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65th Year, No. 49 	 Price 10 Cents 
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I I SALE ! 

CLEARANCE OF MONTH 

MEN & BOYS WEAR 
L

cont spool %,r% eyc Sport & Orets Rag 1. II) It 

SHIRTS ......... ........... 	...... 3 for 5.00 
Arv% C'g'v 	 Pea 'St 

SOCKS.................................. 57c 
Mer'. I'' r?tand Solids, Short and Long Sle,v, Iporl. Dress 	P ag 3 1 S CC 

SHIRTS ... ....... .................. 2 for 5.00 
MIns SrD)IC S:et 	 are  
SPORTSCOATS, SUITS ...............'19.88 
Only ; Sriect. or, Men's VOTE 	 Re; 3 Pt 

BELTS...................... . 	1.00 
front. Man-mode soles. 
heels. Block, brown, 
or white. 

Only t 

MISCELLANEOUS 

VALr)i 

d 
ii 

&l.DflrG St~ let oeiv Drii' 	
p,. 

SHOES......................... 2.97 12. fl P lUt &rCtfl ;Zoo 	ii, cc 

SHAG CARPET 	. .. 	. 	66.00 

SHAG CARPET ......... .... 

3eg 	1 1 0C 

66.00 

t, Spri 	Order i Gelell Rea 	11244 

CARPET 	............ .. 99.00 

R 1.0 	It 414 

,,,,.,

tii'r 

BOOTS 	 .. 5.97 

Gif ts 	S?'It 
Re g 	it 941 

BOOTS 

Wt,ThPfl R( aPt 

imf 	BODY SUITS 2.97 

Rap 	i 19 

SANDALS 	.............................. 57c 

tC only US) arenvigh RP9 I 40 

tu HOSE ................................... 77c 
fIS 

Lt1eC Sty lea &no Ccslort. Ladies P19 343' 

1 SHIFTS and DUSTERS 	............. 2.00-4.00 

OF Attorilro Sty les Summer beg 

GOWNS and PAJAMAS ................3.00 
of 
St 
fr 

FASHIONS It ri 
t) Mt-t t'olytlC' Double Knit Re; 	s:', 

ii COATS 	............................... 14.88 

La. Sglschot MiueIJr. and 1 .1 Site Re; I It 13L 

. S5-S'16 
T DRESSES 	........... 	................ 

11 

ft Attopled  3y let .Jr 	Miaset 

SLACKSandJEANS 	.................... 5.00 
Reg 'IC Pt 

St Spec 	Pur chill a. )Dt V 01, 	Spat 	Aiaortmeflt 04 

MATERIAL 	....................... 3 for l.00 & 
a 
ft rp 	nd T win. Pr onts, and Solids Spec Rag II! 

BEDSPREADS 	.........................5.88 

'r Door 	Ctio.Li 	iOfili, 	6C i RotI SO 34 

2.97 UMBRELLAS 	. 	 ... 	 . ....... 

ii Con' 	St 	L 	Ctirt P 	1 2%: 	3 

n SCARVES 	............................ Sic 
I, 

"CHARGE IT" 

11123 Green Pluth Pipe 

CARPET..............................99.00 
Rag 	210 (rC 

a Spec Order 12.12(Green' [tread Loom Rea 	126 CIO 

CARPET 	..............................55.00 
Only 21po ol; Or genial Red Ri'; St II 

CARPET.............................34.99 
12.12 kitchen 

CARPET 	............................'149.00 
Pt; 	IS 

I. 12 lniti*r Outflcr Pr; 34 IS 

CARPET 	..............................'19.88 
Drastically Reduced Viny) Rea a I 	I II 

ROLL SHADES 	.........................3.88 
Attpri MoOern. Classic Mt'd Rag 21 1144 II 

TABLE LAMPS 	........................14.88 
3% PC & IS PC 	Arrangements Iron Stoat.' Pr; 	3* of , 

DINNERWARE 	.......................14.88 
Marty Artist SnIectioni, Astor? Rag ', 0 tit It II 

FRAMED PICTURES 	.................'10.88 

FURNITURE 
S?r.pid Red and Whir (4rti American Pr; 24* IS 

SLEEPER 	............................159.00 
Sale - 4 Sly In Rig Ii II 101 IS 

OCCASIONAL TABLES 	..........44.88-79.88 
Twin Silt Reg 21 IS 

FOAM MATTRESS 	....................24.88 
Solid Oak T*.n Peg 41 IS 

HEADBOARD 	.........................34.88 
Solid CnnctruCt,Dfl 	Large Wheels Defuse Peg 34 IS 

BABY STROLLER 	.....................19.88 
14 	Tijpg'dO 3ty It TradItiOrtal Rag 	241 15 

SOFA.................................199.88 
M4tChinQ Traditsoral Rig 	III IS 

CHAIR................................99.88 
Green Sit .peo Traditional Pc; 	245 IS 

SLEEPER 	.......................... 159.00 

'.a.r' 	F. grit' 

SHOE SHINE KIT 	......................4.S 
t..c3rimen? 	C1FI4C5 

77c BOOK 	 ... .,. 	. 	 ., ,, 

HAIR BRUSHES 	.. .. 	.. 	. 	... 	3 for 88c 
Ciparonct i All 1 . 	"i 

SUNGLASSES 
Peg $2 $1 a 

Si - $2 - $3 
pta! Pneablt 

TYPEWRITER 	...................40.00 
R('Q ê 4 414 

Sd 	tiiwa' ti e 

WINDOW FAN 	............... 

2 41 9411 4 	et 

... 	19.99-39.97 
Special 	PocPIast 	I'rc.C'Ct 	Sit. 	Spray and Dry 	lfrr 

9.97 ,. IRON........................ 
c.rc 	S1.l?r 0r, ls I 

BLENDER 	........................12.88 
Pep 	' 	t o; 

IetPiSpa.,r S,ctr 	̂ t.?r*Sh,tves Rap 10 It  

CABINET 	.................'12.88 

APPLIANCES 
4 Cc' 	Ft 	3 ODD' 

REFRIGERATOR 	................. 425.00 
Reg 	S S 11, 05 

2( Cu Ft 	GCOW 

REFRIGERATOR 

Pt'; III IS 

.............. . 	250.00 

it Cu 	F? 

FREEZER 	............................ 99.00 
R1'P 	itS It 

It Cu 	Ft 

FREEZER 	.................... . 
RI. 	" 15 

175.00 
;c Cu Ft 3.000r ItemaS," 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................425.00 
Pr; 355 IS 

l Cu 	F? 	3 Ocro' 

REFRIGERATOR 	...................400.00 
Rig S1 	IS 

Cu 	Ft 3 Ocro' 

REFRIGERATOR 

Res 315 to 

...................325.00 
i s Coo, 	$ I 	iuMaIir 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................275.00 
Ree Ut I3 

it Cu 	Ft 	Trip Mt.gjrrl 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................275.00 
Pep 401 IS 

7t Cu 	Ft 	1f-Maker 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................399.00 
P.'; III IS 

II Lt, 	Gas 

DRYER 	..............................175.00 
Rep 225 *3 

15 Lb 	£.uIcrmaIic 

WASHER 	......................199.00 
Reg 21, 95 

$LC 	Gold: Rap 

WASHER 	............................'125.00 
3'41 IS 

IS Ltr 	I Conprrtc.n. 

DRYER 	...........................125.00 
Rep 	l'S *3 

It Lb 

WASHER. ....... 	....... 

are 	lotlS 

............. 	94.00 
II Lb 

DRYER 	..............................138.00 
Reg ill IS 

HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
LC DC LM FP.' 
PHONO.............................19.88 

Rig 3113 

r 	Spots, 	Caytetit 

RECORDER 	........................19.88 
R es 

Rep 21 15 Pr 

SPEAKERS 	..... 	.................. 22.88 Pr. 
Catactit 

RECORDER 	..........................24.88 
are 35 *5 

Color Req It IS 

TV ANTENNA 	.........................'14.88 
I' 	8latlo Whi?t 

PORT. TV 	.............................69.00 
Re; $4 IS 

opt r, Stock 	l' black White Re; 41 WS 

PORT. 	TV 	............................. 58.00 

SPORTING GOODS 
a 	1315 	 - 

A T 	 GOLF BAGS 	 9-88 
3 TINI 

- 	I 	 i 	 I 	
hl S 45 	 I 	 A 

,,i HUNTING N T I N G H AT S 	 4 49 
Re; 2 II 

 
, 	 rr' 

 

i 	 HUNTING HATS 	.......................2.29 	 V 

Rep $90 IC VC  

LUGGAGE 	 25 per cent Off 	______ 	
it 
('7V 	 E 

	

Peg 7? 4! 	
'I'.'. 	 • .•  

DR
.. 
ILL 	 18.88 	 1 	

1 $30 
._..._.._.... 	

IN 

	

. 	 ut Dr a 	 Rig 24 II 
 

;WT 

 IN 	 PARTSCABINET .....................18.88  

Model 	 FIREPLACES 	 ks"1111 

	

2272 	
Poo, W%Vh 	 Reg 51 IS 	 G 

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE .............49.88 	 ---"-- ---- " 

SPECIAL BUY! 22 CU, FT. 3-DR. 	
lit Volt 130C *pif's 43 BriCk 	 Rep 15115 

- ELECTRIC FIREPLACE ............. 124.88 	 119.95 AM/FM-STEREO RECEIVER 
REFRIGERATOR-ONLY 33 WIDE! 	

Rol; 15 9 IS  

	

au'Co. ICI MAKIR 	 ELECTRIC FIREPLACE .............124.88 	 WITH 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER 
Fully frostless' Big freezer ol'de-rule tun. 
holds 2 3 3 lbs. food. Adjustable 	 DOUBLE SINK CABINET ............ 124.88 	 ing, auto manual 8-track se- 
sh,elves, fresh ri-weal keeper! 	 R 1 0 *&It MDUnlrd Compact 	 ats 79 IS 	

lection. 2 speakers. 88 	ELECTRIC FIREPLACE .............. 59.88 

C.mpIete With Pressure Switch. Guap• and Jet 	 Rig 13* IS 

SHALLOW WELL PUMP 	 109.88 

SPRINKLEP  

NO NEED TO WAIT TO ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST CHARGE IT WITH CONFIDENCE AT WARDS 

CASSELBERRY 	 Open Monday thru Friday  IVARDS 	
Saturday 9:30 AM. to 9:00 P.M. 

Seminole Shopping Plaza 	 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 	 Sunday 1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Phone 
831.1200 
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War Rages On  

Thieu,.9 P 	On P 	 ((JLI;!J /rJrA :.1 
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Ralph Nau'l('r IS The,wn is ne aidil tcc'd s pri 

11) 	

conference at Stetson Univer3lty in fliLand last 
(;'fl(, 	ESPIfl 	r.4.lI lll 	 ne x t Tiii'iili; 	111111 nuiuiu'ul ttiiit 	ilitti' 	ti' s,,hul 	 ti'fit hi.l ,*,i'i j p lIri' I 111t''fl S?I?, 	rJ',r'll 	[rI'il 	r*piISItI(rI 	'i. 

Associated l'rc't WrIter 	I)i'.ptIu 	,itnunttnt 	Pop - 	Ilnitni pi'na'e itegutininni sinitld 	'%SI' i1a,nI ha'lies r there is a oniul lilt- N*iittl Vir'trtatnesc is any form of coalition govern- 	
night. Earlier he presented a k'rtnrt' 	to ., 

SAItON Al" 	1'ri'idettt 	;ui'i't;ttlon 	Itiitt 	-u'ste-flr.' 	be rends. In uteri iugnln whit 	l,lIsu,nuhrruionlIini. 	II 	wos their affoir.' hut even if there 	rrn'nt, the key politiral point in 	'a pacity crowd of over 	'tii(tPflt S 	itiit 

N1u I'll \rn 	I Iitt'ii t.,tirl Irrd;i 	i(I tliimmt I3tSsi'u'iu liii, 

	

1!11111'4 1 	11*111 	A. kissitigit stitiut t,i' 	StI ittuit i,lnt'b nil whiti 	itt a 	nt" II) UOlt'Ir"c. without 	plfli' 	the rlr,tft p.'IiP plan anni'inrli tt 	('en?ri F'lorida rodnt 

that i'n'o won't i'ouw Iii \'lu't - 	SinteM 811(1 Niurth Vli'ttiaitt 5% ItS 	5% istii's. 	 ittissligu' fro m iii.' I'm rsiil,'tit ott 	it Is completely of nai vnliir' '' 	by I hanoi  

nam until 1w stgn$ 8 ei'nia'-lirs' 	near. the ss ar raged on with (lii' 	Nguyen lhnnh ta' huh 	a 	(hi. Vt 	 'We have unit ogreed to arty- 	The Int'al officials and tie:' 
agtstWflt, flfld IiI 	C!iII'f 	li' 	litghi't nu,nIsu- f roitnininist 	fleSt S iiinfrti'iiui': 'II 	flI the 	 - - - 	 tlihut 	u't,'' he (liii lareil, 	tins bar) rnarrt-,e'I to the pr" 
vtser said ''inan' t3flhhI rrni - 	altai- ks "luau' liii' 1%1t Tel aiIf,'tt- 	prrsiulu'nt of the I IIhtu'd Stoles 	hs.- e, uonttuIlIu'uI hut ihi,titi'at (1.5. 	''I1t 	'ssi p ogrc.'uient that Is 	dentlal palace to demnnstr.:e 

Nader Hits u'lplIA'' ti?ti3fltfl to he '.s turlst'tI 	- .-- - 	 %s liii propsusuut Ittu' i1te 111 04-1. )a$ 31 	h , utisIut ,,I Nor th V lu't nututs and 	youth Itir South Vietnam IA the 	t rir Thieti. 
out, The Foreign MInistr %tI1 	i'%i( IS 	Al' I 	A North 	for till- signature'' 	 the du'ittlt Iii ItI'tifitl (If two utnire 	oat' I ciH nic re1rr'1wnIt;,!Ivr (if 	' l'ea e is near.'' said N 
Thicu's government is ready to 	Viewanivilic s.puki'ciiutn in• 	Ii said kisshutgu't, I'rrsiuirnl 	AIIIVIIIsIltc 	 the whole peopi.. 	" 	 'tutit we want a guaranrs .'il 

aet'i'pt A crate-fire hut an ji 	sisteul tuuuha' that (hr pent's' 	Ni sun s 	&;ds.'iser. 	referred 	iltiu'ii lull 1 ,IWM) a h,t'eriuig t.ia'al 	The crstkrr (if tt, 	 peace with a vIirl base.  Woo 	' 

litioril WtIlellient 1111151, 	 agrevinent 't-rached oo,olith the 	I hurRilay 	tit 	it it 	" h if it e a t 	I, o il ti c I I I I I I, n 	will 	National 	bly's lower howw Iold Tbiets the lieve we have a rea.vinatile 

for 	scIf-di'tertninatlssn his' till' 	I - tilt i'd SIiit'is, shilnIlul hi' s ignu'ul 	in isunuI.'r%tanlI lug" uttauuit till' 	,\ ';u'I iii ii V iti.I lit iu'c I,nny agree- 	htutce liv II 17$ (1 t.'oii' harl en- 	' f-;l flf 1' If, 't f' is",e an i rrr.r'l Hot Do is 9 

	

OLOtl 	V*Iets Look 	
- 	 To So/ons 

To Big  Dea   I 	
' 	

%4 

-t 	 ad'ic;te. 'blasted 'vu,rythlng from 'ungrewnen :n ml 

Ry GARY 1'AYIA'R 
P 	 DFI.AJ1) 	Ralph Nader, eI(.auri"rin?.'t -;n'uinii'r 

logs as he peku" before -% capacity crown of :tu'?snn 
itudents and ('entr:,t Florida r*'siden?s (ver ItWI people 
jammed into First R;ip?tsi ('hur'h of 1ef,and, to hear the 

North Anxious To Settle War 	 - talk, delayed an hour and a half hy ,i late plane arrival. 
J ; .. 

nfr,rmaijrsn gathered on 4114 u.s. 	ssmen. Ther' 
Nader and his staff have just completed a survey with 

C Lo 	Before U. S. Election Day congre 
a 

All 1 - 
vlof 	 11 	. 	 sas more information on birds 4atheri'nl in the nttenl 

B) John A. Spitiski  By DONNA ESTE..S 	that the United States Is 	 - -' 

	

F - - 	
, 	 'rt44tPA than on Cflfl5(TW3Wfl -. 

	

-The South Vietnamese 	suluflutt$tte(I to supply (li(' small 	
" 

- 	, -- 	
-i- 	 And Nader feels that his reports will have effect on the 

	

Ooops ------ about that an- government is just trying to get 	countrywith militaryhardware 	 - 	 -, . 	 public, so that some day tht' 	-tlI ii' rinr' C.;ngrras 

flounced concert 
at the Sanford the best p05511)14' deal it can." 	and ammunition even alter this' 	 watchers" than bird watcher 

Civic Center. Tue date for same 	
This was the analysis of the 	tniit' In ad(1$titun, he said, thu 	 - 

	
Much of the lecture ',q 	.je',nted to .'nvtr -unmental 

Is next Friday, Nov. 3rd, present situation with the Thieu 	United States probably sill 	- protection and pollution "W'i're not concerned about 
Tonight's festivities will include tvernment expressing un- 	agree to repair In g(sK1 part tIn' 	 : 	 - 

a dinner-celebration for the wlllIngnc55 to agree to the 	ecological and environment; I 	 - 	-. 	

what 'xe can't see.' Nader commented can 	In many 
pa" pie ' s attitude :ow irri pollution. 

100th Anniversary of the local te'riiis for a cessation of 	damage done during the brim:  

- -- Imagine that .ii1 the pollution stopped being nviaihle 
Masonic lodge. 	 hostilities worked out between 	drawn out war. 	 ' I: 

- 	
1-t 	

and started thawing up s.s real paint. The red paint vouid 

	

the North Vietnamese and the 	Vaughn said the Un iti I 
- 

	

United States government in 	States is currently in (ha' 	 soon cover everything and the Prnsiitrnt would mm- ._ 	 - 	 ., 

	

I.st night in I)etsnd, Ralph the view of former anibassador 	position of saying, ''This'u, 	 medlatly mdert.aku' -iteps tai,  leanup the pamt. This could 

Nader had to say........  This i 	to Colombia Jack Vaughn. 	Baby, we've got a (lea). Please 	 F 	 -:" 	 lake 11 bullion per week; $52 billion a ear, and the people 
s the 	most 	corrupt 	ad- 	Vaughn, guest lecturer at 	sign the third line," and Tttieu 	 1 	 : 	 - 	 , . - - : 	 unitflt object. Yet, he now spends 1' billion per year in 

control and envirnnmental prot tion," ministration in the country's Trinity Preparatory School 	is trying to raise the ante. 	 - 	 ec  

history. Twenty-five years ago, Monday through Thursday of 	The former ambassador also 	 - 
nomy. but not one if the large companies spends is 

1-10th as corrupt as today, it liii' ller,tld just prior to his 	and its ineffectiveness and 
if the administration were Just this week, was interviewed by 	discussed the United Nations 	

. .uler pointed out that the larger companies 'ontrol 

niirh as five per cent if profit on pollution cnntrnl. 'The 
wouh have been turned out of departure for New York, where called Kurt Waldheim, current l4ger the crime on the industrial, irene the "aster they 
office. Corruption is on the he will he involved with the 	secretary general of (hi' 

." away with it, 
White House level and up 	Children's Television Workshop organization, "a man of neither 

0 	tGee, and he I thought that there. 	 vision nor talent." 
	

"Every day 40.01M.umpl1nleM ttp nntmiflan in :'  

you could only go as high as the 	The former ambassador in 	lie suggested the American 	 . - .. -,. 	- 	 :.a'itgat.ab(e mater-3. This is :n 'imiatlnn il the 1899 anti- 

White House?'??) 	 the Nixon administration and policy In Panama is a scandal. 	 . 	 - 	
r"fuse act, which was not itiscovered antil 1969 by the 

	

Don't really inean to Peace Corps director f roin 196& "if someone wants to look at 	 DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME ends at 2 a. m. Sunda when the clock 	
JusUce Department 	titit.itleast thev,111senverrod it." 
The solution was to issue p.'rTuits so the ltimpmg -,vntcldn 

minimize 	Mr. 	Nader's 69 in the Johnson ad- someone canal, our govern- 	
should be set back one hour. Little Missy White is trying to stay awake 	be a crime. Nader suggested that all the burglars he lined 

thoughts, though... 	 ministration said the North rnent says 'Bully to you' 

	

On a way of eliminating some Vietnamese are particularly Vaughn declared, "but we stole 	so she can change her Playskool clock. Under the Uniform Time Act of 	iip and issued permits U) there want he any mar" crime. 

	

of these reported 'crooked" IflXiotiStO settle with tile United Panama Canal from Colombia 	1967 all states except those that have exempted themselves observe 	 As a fictional story to help explain the "Leune' that 

	

practices.... a vigilant press; States prior to (he election In 1903 and the canal treaty 58)5 	 I)ST from the last Sunday in April to the last Sunday in October 	 the major companies get sway with. Nailer told of the 

	

and according to Nader, "I believing President Nixon will the United States owns It In 	 Staff Photo, 	 nan who ran in apartment house s in ecnn'imu':ui 

think a government in the have ''tougher" terms a1. Iwri'tuity." 	 :mve, the man took the garbage fr'uii the apartinentsand 
sunshine law on the national tL'rWCtr(lS. The South Viet- 	Vaughn said the United lung it around the yards in the ritiighbortioods, rather 
level would have a good chance name-se at the same time States government encouraged 2 Jo x on s I-I e Id For Drugs 	 than paying for euliet'Uon service "The people finally 

	

of passing and would work believe leverage on NO the Panama, in the early 1900's it 	 turned away from their television iet5 song enough to call 
better than the present setup." north and the United States is at province of Columbia, to the police. -' When confronted by the police, tile man es- 

its inaxiinwn point now and will secede, quickly recognized It as pLnned it was an ecumimucal move ,antt that he would be 

	

deteriorate after the election, a sovereign nation and ended by 	 forced to movto to another emwty ind put three people out 

	

Hello to some of our new- Vaughn gave his opinion that taking the Minfle wide strip 
by 	Youth 	Held 	I n Thef t 	it work if they iidn t let turn sling his garbage r')fl the other 

found 	Orlando 	readers 	the South Vietnamese can now 	treaty that cuts tIme country in 	 ',:ira1, "That .l,ulItn" linict -y 11cr iui thy 'hues t ith 

	

getting their copies of The 	take care of themselves and 	half, 	
fly mu. sco 	 Sanford police vite squad wtt'ft 	I. ' r;in, i were .irre',te*l b 	L S. Steel' - 

	

Herald at the Orange Court 	 he arrived at the hI Champ St. 	-,quad members Det. Jerry 	Nader 'II'' 'i ,:.of 	fl it lit - i:,r''-nR' 

	

Motor lodge. I Expanding 	 Sheriff John Polk announced ore, located at SR 46 and Upsala ('apshaw. Robert Kunkler and and indusirtal .iatet, mm the ipumnurig :nunths. 

	

circulation and the demand of 	 today the arrest of a 20-)ear-uld Road, Polk added. 	 Abbgy and placed in the county 	 -Americans will eat anything, if itS packaged right. 

	

Orange County readers for our 	 Sanford man on armed rubbery 	Muller was identified by jail on combined bonds ' 	 "You'd never eut another rzinkfurter, if von knew how 

	

reportings makes us feel I)routi 	 charges connected in the Oct. Joyce Eber. the victim of the 'tr'h 

	

And we say. "thank you ".....1 	 25th robbery of a Lii Chammip Ravenna Park robbery arid 	 ' wa 	
they were made.' Nader told the crowd. He then went on 

convenience store clerk at the lodged in the county J.Iii in 	
to e.piainm the prress. 

I(avemmnmi Park store. 	 of 110,000 bond 	 Nader Talk 

	

When our Jane Casselberry 	
- 	 4 

Willie ('.rc' Miller, 21, of 54 	According to Uc't 	A 	J 
A LL ABOUT ('astir I3rewer ('ourts, was Calangelo, the combined S ice 

	

heard the news of the cease lure 	 - 

hinging on October 3 1st, she 
 

apprehended Thursday night by squads had staked-out the hI Hits Gurney 
VOLKSWAGENS 

	

Inquired, ''You don't think that 	 it combined Seminole ('nuntv. ('hnuiip Stores in the Sanford 	r1.t't 	- - L S. Snatr 

	

they're playing trickMr-treat, 	- 	area in anticipation of another Edward Gurney. R-FL, , Is 
do you?" 	 rubbery. 	 "about the must anb-t'unsuxsier 	 By BILL BAKER  

\ 

	

Weather 	lint-up is planned this at- senator in the United States," 

	

OPEN QUESTION. . - how is 	 (ernoon to afford victims of according to Ralph Nader 	
Yhut* are manio 1J4ntmqus 'u Jr'.ing a vOLkSWAUON. 4cr, S 

It that a certain local candidate 

	

is mailing information to voters 	
Yt'stt'rdays high 86 1mw If 	other robberies the opportunity Sking at a press conference 	n. 

ut ano at 
pea 	 a. .n Gvan 	 49i ors tftt oa into 40L1(SWAQRNS 

morning 69. Partly cloudy to to view the suspect with the 	fuuuwtng a lecture at Stetson 	is %fl(Mafl 13W .arld 34*5' DqtAIdS* IOLkSWAC3RPIS am uu4d and 

	

without identification of their 	 umct'aslonally cloudy through hope that other such incidents University last night. Nader 	"rid fl 130 	cuvntv'.s it '3W watId. 
liii V LkSWAUIM 'psaisly is nsa 	 n Pow.icsd. 	RO 	i$ A opirmtIllisioll 

party affiliation? 	 ' 	 Saturday with a chance of 	 nsay be solved, Del. William went on to call Gurney "the 	*Pali" to is g4u;s stsI is a part at it. It•fp ir..nlIi ..c*.r iii 

	

'This one in particular does 	 ,hi4lwt'rs utiainly this afternoon I,yktns. Sanford police. said 	most spevIaltLesI special fl- 	tOt.kSWAQEM'S low* 140toproirso. in O..'manv, siin atsp.ctst tJn. 

	

NOT have It on the (runt of the 	Op 	 and tonight. 	 The 	Seminole 	County terest senator today He doesn't 	cnang.ng  Basic assign *naBlnq negnu.' 'standards riO jW0c130fl 

	

envelope (return address), nor 	 A snowstorm over the Nor- burglary squad headed by Sgt. represent the people, he 	
uetity conirgI A,, ust a pattot t3Wr r*ptaflon. 

PindQvt mud I guI '1%, VOLkSWAQUM ttov4 31 quafily and 3W 

	

is there any mention at all in II.' 	 thmwcst and ltwall) tit'.is 	 George Abbg 	was bus) repre.ents mndu.Str) ." 	 1** , it sa.* ,uu Memor y 13 'iLL 4AK84 '4OLksW.uaM. INC 

n 	• 	body of the enclosed letter???? 	 in the lower Miislsstpl)i Valley 'Thursday and arrested two 	Nader 'alled Gurney a stark 	And rom*mD*,, tI*n you Buy taste VQl.li.3WAt4N urom 41 L. 

	

evntratiicttun" to Sen. hiwtun 	 VOLkSWAGIN. INC.. your factory autftsllsd demise, we've 
marred an otherwise clear Jacksonville men on three 

gut • istily squippud Service Uspmiimut and itnew#9deloosale sales 
weather picture tcxlay 	

charges each including grand 	'hues, D'Fta He called Clules 	Volf, •i as many satisfied tustom.r . 	sit at .ftiti 11* 05* 

The 	Herald's been the 	 ChilI' air scattered oc- larceny, 	possession 	of 	"the type of senator Floritia 	3OfldiPiQns 30 UUII riutmfl*a's 	i,tJ ,uur oi,indaOu'i Out .t oi%g, %ppp 

	

training grounds for many 	 .: ' 	 t'ustonul snow from the nor- marijuana and possession Of deserved." 	 VQLkSW.ii3SN j*r1qi'sDi 

	

success stories - - . like the one 	- 	
, 	 - / 	tt'uern Rockies into western narcotic' paraphernalia. 	 Nader, whose stuff has 

congressmen, said U.S. Rep. cartoonist Doug Marlette, one  

EIE,s1999 

	

of the very best we've ever hat 	 ' 	
'-' 	 I ciii Frey, fi-Fla , is in "per- 

	

presently being written about 	
.. 	

.''- .. 
-''- 	 ':

Dakotas. 
	

Dennis th'Luat'h, 2. and John c'ommipuled uitorniatlon on i- 

. •2 Index 	 pelual mutton, 1k says he can't I . 	 ' 	 5 .. 

	

In this newsroom. 	 (4"i' 	 a 
j Jo. 

e. 

	

Well, young Doug preseuiII. 	 -. .. 	 -. 
.• 	 live 08 his $-U,500 per year 

.) 

I 	

hasoneofhlscartoonsinTlMl. 	 ' Area deaths 	
oil$

. 	 .. 	 :IA Entertainment 	Guide salary." 	
No Price Incre 

	

MAGAZINE, on page ° 	 Bridge 	 ..,. 	2C Farm news 	 Guide 	Nader singled out Florida 

	

Congratulations, and may you 	JACK VAUGhN (right), former ambassador to 	Calendar . 	 .. 	 6A htorseepe 	 C Democratic congressman 	
'di3D. a4 	S 	t,Q 

	

have many, loan)' more, Mug. 	Columbia and Peace Corps director during 	Church directory 	6C Ilospitalnotes . 	 3A Charles Iletuwit and Dante 
work. 	 BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN, INC 

Johnson administration, was guest lecturer at 

 
Church miews 	 2A Public riutke 	 )C-4C Fasceil for theil' 	Bennett  
CiaslItt'tl tub 	 4C-5(' SO4.iet) 	. 	. 	 IC has Oflst of (lw best attenttant'e 	".l 	'L 	c. - I -ess 	 '..' . ' • t 'cr.. 

Trinity Preparatory School this week. He is 	
. 3C Sports 	.. . 	 . 214-31% records in the history of 	 SAPIROISO 	 OGLANQ 

	

Add to your vocabulary of 	shown with the headmaster, Rev. Canon A. 	crossword puzzle 	2C StOCkS - 	 3A congress." he said. "Anti 	Ut'N*t 17 
Sanstuid Pa rn-lAn ancient languages the words 	Ret's tiny. 	 . 	 '2(' 	

'\ 	
('stiide F.tscs'll is both ;srn-cvnsuiner 	Of t44114" P1% 6  W 1 	 Sjr,3tt i en 11,1 13411 

"pleatli'" ittiui "thank 	iru '' 	 (Ann Itil('>' Photo) 	1:,ht,r',a1 c;m;:it 	 -i'S 	i.ltrl01110i.' 	 It! t' 	,,1r,t t'4 	.'rr,,r,•fll,-llt '' 	 - 	 -- 
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11 By GEORGE W. CORNELL 	choice. Bi

I 	I 	. - 	 I il .- shops may consult lay 

AP Religion Writer 	 leaders and priests about 	
'a 

NEW YORK i API — More nominees, but are not required 	
W.. - 	 AV 	* _r 

	

representative government of 	to do SO. - - 
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Seminole Wins State Support 

In Land Dispute At Longwood 

/hy Be A 

hristian ? 

By REV. KENNETH MILLER 

Community United Methodist 

Wh become h C1rLStU1fl Wh put nut all th effort u 
read the Bible, go in church three or low times a weeL and 
spend a lot of time praying when we could spend that same 

time doing other things huntlng,fLshlng,psrtytflg, etc.' 

The answer Is because of the results. Let's face it — life 

wasn't made so we could have a good time all our life. There 
are certain demands that life makes on us. Little things like 

— making a living — assuming responsibilities of family lift 
— keeping out of debt and so forth. 

The results of living a Christ centered life are worth the 

tall time and effort it takes because thes Include guidance for 
our life's work, fun without regrets, and inner calm and 
ron!idencc 

n 

	

CI 	You say that's what you are looking for' You ask, "How 

	

P 	di I become a Christian ? What's It cost" Cost, you say" 

	

? 	Why being a Christian doesn't cost a thing. It's absolutely 

	

" 	free. Alaoluteh wrong' Christ offers us His salvation, 

	

1 	but He demands that we give in exchange - ourselves He 
requires that we commit ow-selves unreservedly to Him. 

	

r 	Remember, Jesus never encouraged anyone ti become- His 

disciple who hadn't counted the cost. 

WHAT MW THF COST 
LIUE'i, of: tlL 5iflh11fl 	- (-tililflit)fli'- kIUbVt. 	lCj)C1t- 

Wig. Repen tance isa definite turn tram every thought, word, 

deed, and habit which we know is wrong. It's not enough to be 
sorry for something and make some kind of apology to God. 

	

( 

 

. 	7bere may be ins in our life that we don't think we could 

ever get rid of, but we must be willing to stop. 
2. Quit being selfish. Jesus' words were "If any man 

would come after me let him deny himself." To follow Jesus 
is to surrender to Him the rights over our own lives. Self- 

	

- 	
denial is not just giving up bubble-gum and candy for Lent, It 
is to sa 'na" to sell, and "yes" to Christ. Christ doesn't call 
us to a sloppy half -heartedness in following Him, but to an 

	

- 	 absolute commitment To make Christ Lord Is in bring every 

	

r 	department of our public and private lives under His con- 

	

c 	b-al. 

	

c 	1 Confess Him publicly. Jesus said "Whosoever deme- 

	

' 	 me' before men, I also will deny before my Father who is it,  

heaven." Now the very fact that Jesus told us not to be 

	

- 	 ashamed of Hun shows that He kne we would be tempted. 
He knee that because- of our surroundings It would he hard 
for us to witness. But we must be willing for our family and 
friends to know we are a Christian, both by the life we lead 
and by what we are willing to tell others when the opportunity 
occurs. 

If you suffer from moral anemia, commonly called 'no 
guts by the boys") take some advice and steer clear of 
Christianity .  - If you want to live a life of easygoing self-
indulgence, whatever you do, do NOT become a Christian. 
but If you want a life of self-discovery. deeply satisfying to 

the nature- God has put within each one of us: If you want a 
life of adventure In which you have the privilege of serving 

re , God and your fellowman: if you want a life that will give you 
tu i the opportunity to express some of the gratefulness you are 

, beginning to feel for the one who gave His life for you, then I 
11 4 urge you to give your life, without reserve to our Lord and 

Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
01 I 

01 
si 
ft 
(1 
11 
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Maybe a second home - • . maybe 

retirement - - - maybe a new place 

to live and you will not wont to go 

to work in the morning with our 

golf facilities, tennis - - . or perhaps 

just loafing. 

'""'' "' . ' '''"'''' 
''" 	Anialia C. Gresham, Iccuona 

Mary 	 Ella L. Fields, I)eltona 
I)o>ce 	Pre'sa:,tt. Iiaruio',d 	Brunner if. 	('- ties, 	I ,4c}cs- 
Sylvai Ka,'- ICuta, Waiter Monroe 

Park 
I)I.S('IIAIIGE.S 	Jeannie Adorns. li)ngwoosl 

Sanford: 	 Winifred It Wtaselm'r, Orange' 

Harvey McCalIt'y 	 City 

Now your clothes 
can look brighter, 
fresher, and be 
cleaner than over \ 	

1"N 	
before. See for 
yourself at your 
neighborhood ONE 
HOUR "MARTINIZ-
ING" the most in 
dry cleaning. 

Patio Villas . . 	the ult,rrvaPe ri pr''. 

is our way of life. 

We have more than a cruise 	you 

can go "ashore' . • close to everything : 
- 

100% Effort 
For Seminole 

DIRECTIONS. Take I -$ lottie Lake Mary *i?. Pro.egsi 
east one mile on Lake Mary Blvd. to Plantation Vmllaqe. 

r", 	
D 	 I _\ 

" " 

RE-ELECT 

AL MU 9etiiia'ô 

11 

Jnhn J. I t'fl1)i('Fi, I.M'iiilry 	 (:IIIi-i- 	Wi'a I 	 tnt'omiiplt'te at thus tune Evelyn C. hubert, Lh'ltona 	Sadie B. Siabint', 1)eltonua 	__________ 
120.,., 	..i 	 I caka' 	 -------------------- - 
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&o0www"'w- 	YOUR 
COMMISSIONER 

Democrat 	 District 3 

NEW STEEPLE was set in place this week at 

necrest Baptist Church. Assisting with the 

o}Icration, Jim Trail, Melvin Schill, Bill Bagley, 

Wesley Lee and Ted Gregg. A full day of special 

activities is planned Sunday for the church 
which was recently painted and refurbished. 

(staff Photo) 

PAI(IIJI Ii 	
•- 	\ t(,I lilt I 

Corner of Oak and 2nd. St. 
Sanford, Florida 32711 

511W LAKE MARY BLVD.  
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 32146 

OPEN 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 	 PHONE 831-3532 

At 1W 

• 	
the Roman Catholic Church In 	The wide-ranging report, 	 ____ 

	

this country, including partici- 	dealing with sortie of 11w shat-j,- 	
.' 	_--. . 	...- 	 liii;it'v'iii'iit 'Iritqt I iiiol_ iiiI 	I sIb' I,r,iu"c'r Vv'iHinrii F';iirri 	

'' ;TriPrfl. 1" 	s 'i 1i' 	'ar,' 	•'.'r. 	-' 

I %1HU)N HE1hhl% 

	

pation of laity and clergy hi 	est tensions now affecting rela. 	
:,.. a 	

- 	 - 	 cIeI with ,iptt cii 11'eIir 	"precqeei ('flfl(f'rfl regareIin 	
rliappq'riverJ the idea of lb. 	einue, 	the funding and 	" 

ot  
iro 

 _____ 

	

choosing bishops, Is recom- 	tionshtps between bishops
*-' - * 

	 ______ 

	

uci,rh lii's within ito area 	
ITIiIt bland, 	 r"r"ptann nI -.';r • , narror1?' 

	

The hllMitlt' over Wiusur 	 _________ .*t ,~x 
 . 	 - 	/ 	 mended by a U.S. bishops' 	priests, pre-writed some central V T. 'ø J4. 

	

it 	qitliili v Icloit IIH,itl'll 	l(c'i 	itevc'ls';ucic'nI q in 	sij' I If , inler ircltI"nt flwlirig 	(in M,rrh 13, 1972 the East 
stuth eommitte'c, 	 questions for next month's 	 tiiirth 	or 	sit 	iii. 	Mill-11 	the 'c,twlivIsi ( 'e, ''cc t)i'. ?, iuii, 

, 	 meeting of the nation's bishops. 	 'i 	-vlolwrs 	 pl-vill)iII111,11 it f4tatelill'ill In 	IjIllg%ilowl Vij,o, ('111 	
('entrl 	Florida 	Regionai 

. 	 I 	 . 	 Sinre local people are "coi-M 	 I'lle I'll-st pholo al,kive dellit'lls I he 1.10 that ('%(oil tholli'll dv% 	 Itif 11 toy 	 Manning (*6unrll trilmmitted .o 

	

spnnible for the' local church, 	It also came amid keen pro. 	 filled in the larshV (boil prone area and dug a lake to take eare of the 	,,iiud Mn vi,r Ki'nn"tIi 	pnssi'eI Ihi' dty' ,nnlng IFIRrIl 	Itl'JM (IIFIK 	letter to lIce Federal Ifocicln 

-D> 

W 41 % 	
1olsillor 111110 	11 	io-ill I)II)II11,111 	tip be i totiOrw tell ,fit it jwfrtion (of 	wpte vfpl(p(I th"t to(, MPY (of till, 	finan(ini! ,I,,,, to, Ito ,Iriir):h4.- 

	

I 	-ales the dew 

	

'.' -_ 	 , 	 national pastoral council as a 	 . 31111114,111 	(of 	sloillo'(1111"Iq 

4\ 	

___ 	 _ 

_______ 

RENT 

must find ways "to involve ttw 

 thc 	must be Involved in an au- 	tests by leading sPokesmen for 	 storm drainage, when there is a hc'avv still- Ill,   in addition to the watet' 	Ihicn ii Itmt I cb' not c ticit i, be 	
aittil 	niiprtn,'nl Ii, the flout 	 cliii I n I Ira lion 	1 F II A 

	

thentic' way in the choice of the 	priests at new Vatican restric- 

	

one who will lead them," the 	lions, and on the heels of a lay- 	
going to a holding pond. it goes at'ross the' highway to islatiel Lake 

	

hthi'rt'aI ugnin c'n Wirisur 	iulitt Of Wiiicicr Miicir WhI( It was 	Ito her P,, 1971 rrinnplairctc rernnnrnandin the sg"n'-v den', 

--:-- 	• 

. 

I 	
committee says. "This cannot 	clergy appeal for setting up a 	 . 	 'ist oIlier t)ciin 'mc' that i 	I he •'lit SInmlc's \ ii IK ,rt trite I 	plans were left with It)" UuflIflt r,rrmh,tc'ei 	 A Brand New - 	 -.'; TO to which tilt, lake levvi has 

-A_ 	

\e..: 

	

In earls- church history, the 	'nice for laity and priests in the 	 risen. 	 i,i;aiti,intl''ti'' hn 	 %%Ith tin' only disc'ntirig V(itP 1mroved with no wsitet storage 	I'(YIFN'TJAI. F'ReRfF%1 	- 
- 

'N 	 £ 	 - 	 4' 
I 

-- 	 -. 

. 	 , 	
' 	 people elected their bishops. At 	U.S church. 	 .'vc'rnI letters re"'rIvc'tt by liii' 	Iu'ing cast tiy ('nisnr'llnircn uncut Again Mrq Thompson 	 NCR Electric 

	

present, provincial groups of 	The study committee, headed 

?' 	- 	 the Pope, who makes the final 	nan of New Orleans, ys the 
_______________________________________

Ili, 
	

cc'rk in ti' uffic" f 	'c'r in the cleveIo'r a blank check'' Adrninktrsttfr'n wrote to the 	 ADDING - , 	 ' 	, 	 bishops recommend nominees to 	by Archbishop Philip M Han- 	
(miiiiit ('c'tiunkcl'iti luau chit" 	

Sariciruc 'ihiticipson, ;crcsently c orit"nilraI the' city WItS 'giving 	The 	hepartment 

iiic'c' 	ucitc'ni'ic's, 	III.' 	t:itc' 	this' 	I ),'cs'tccI ,er 	iciciui Ic l;mic I 	(crc Iue'c 	10_ ll71 , then' was a 	director of 	FIIA 	noting 	ttii' L. 
_____ 	 - / 	'- 	 church is at a poMak int where It 	 _____________________________________________________________________

Florida Game and Freoili Witter 	 11i4iiiiii4will, lit tile filne. AlloorneyS .1 Daviii Jr. nflviqpfl 	 -41 
___ 	 _____ 

	

______________ 	 __________________________________________________________________________________ 	
I )s'partiiis'nt of A,lt,clnictrati,,n, 	t'ls'i ti, 	 liii li' ' - 	' i(Ie in a net City agencies to which letters had 	 A C 11 IPI E 

A 	
111- 

 ,7- 	 ________ I  41~ ___ 	 ____ 	 ___ 

-. -. 	 ___ 	 ____ 	 ________ 	 ___ 
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 _____________ 	 _________ 	 l"i Mb I 'saul I1ISMIS1I1, I )epucrtcns'nt 	hieg itt'd (cii ii Skill V iii Itit hIt, If) 	(01101 II 001 I$ pressured I 	the Game and Fresh Water 
______ 	 _____ 
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faithful more effectively In the 	 -- 	 _____ 
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process of selecting their lead. 	 .
. 	 11 
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__ 	I.  
i 1 	 Trick Or 	 _______ 

	

_________________ 	 __________ 	

ccl 	Iiii -,t,"' ' 	sit 	Ilic' 	Intc'rnsui 	hint i II'S 	 city rrluclat Itiii 	 mtential problem 	may exist 

.. --- 	 ________ 

"If all the p?ople of God share 

	

t 	 -.t_ 	____ ___ _______  

	

_________ 	

W'W 'v.'vw 	
- 	 Councilman Hkhard Cren- with sta'cnrn drainage and 	/ 

-- 

	 z. 

	

Treat ' For 	in the responsibility 	 "• 	 - 	 ctu,w said he' was concerned suggesterl;erinusronslderatinn 

______________ 	

vIth the first section of the 1* given either to directing 

	

1 	I 

	

_____ ___________ 

	 continuation of the mission of 	- 

	

______ 	 I 

	

_____ 	 _______________ 	

rist," the report sass, so, 
' 	 :' - 	

- 	 W I n t e r S p r i n gS 
ml 	ucimel the plans of the 	orl lake or !o treating thu'; 

	

;aitcdjvlslori being in low lying storm water awmy fr"crn lb.' 	 ________ 
dill I 1 	 __ 	 _____ 

~__ - ___ :k__ 	 - 	..__ 	 ____ 	 ton, should they participate to 	 ____ ñf. 	 __ 

4!' / 	 _____ 
1' 

	

- 	 - -... 
.-:.. 	

• 	 Needy Tots 	dt 	the determina. 	 -- -. 	 __ 

	

tion of the one wirn ill have the 	 ____

~~~~~ 

______ 
Ii fill chit 	 it.- Ifr,rI.' a' 	.f a 

I lit .I;iri 2& 1972 the county ('ontrni approves the prrm)e'rt 

	

_________ ____________ 	
Mrs. Harry P. Cochrane, most to say about how that  

	

I. -. .'per were to strerlite a lake 	riirlr,ft 

P__ I 
 BISHOP H. N. ROBINSON c'enler, of Cocoa un his left, is Rev. Morris Brown, of St. 	"Thck or Treat for UNICEF" 	The committee says proce- 	 _ ____

_______________ 	

a itis'Ited the city for per- provided a'ivate water andSanford area chairman for mission will be accomplished." 	 ___ 	 ____

__ 	 To See Changes
z 	11ii -4 	. .j - " , 	r

''I 	

I

, i 	it 

 ______
- 
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_______ 	 _________________ 	 I umaittung the rlevelopuncrit, and w;sstewater facilities are ap- 
JaclLsonville, named to head the 11th Episcopal James AME Church, and on right, Rev. .1. 	project for Church Women 	dures should be set up requiring 	 Mayor Brown "wrnh'pc'cohe'd" proved And that filling and 	 - 

_____ _______ 	 thc' biurh't saying that (ounty eieavat$a- n in and around tIc" District of the African Methodist Episcopal Edward Connelly. Allen Chape! AME Church. 	United has announced that 	full, open meetings of clergy 	
, 

Church in August. %,isited Sanford this w(f,ek- Pastoral appoinfmenLs will be read tonight and 	manv of the chiltiren of Sanford 	and laity for disams-ing and 	

..

_____ 
_______ 	 E 	 1l MAIII( )N ltI-Till- 	,isc't liii I ulc;,IiIm' itsim'cviit Inn 	I';ngirie.'r William flush should 	lake and streams he ccchert 

________ 	

". ill iii' i-cIccrc'el 1(cll(cWYlg a 	have spsc's of the leve1ope'ns' 	review by apprrr it.' 	t.it" 
while on tour of district prior to the annual the choir from Edwards Waters College of 	will be collecting donations for proposing nominees. This, the 	 __________________ 	 ________ 

	

.lise- ui.cciuui l;u ' t c', c's-k with the' 	I41115 tc'frmre' subjecting the city 	agencies 	 $ 

	

the United Nations Children's committee says, should give the 	 __________________________________ 
conference held Tuesday through Friday in which the bishop is chancellor, will sing. 	

Fund either Sun . 	 1 0 -I ."'Imts 

	

', Monda'or 	process "a greater degree cit 

	

Tuesday, according to plans of 	acceptability than it presently 	
________________ 	

ut%'s tiiiani'ial picture 	ill 	lts'lucrts''llv, Hart suck has 	Ni' Vi' r lb e less, 	('nit n I y Internal Irnprnverrucnt Trmi,l 

	

the individual participating 	enjoys." 	 hangs' dt't'iiIc'dlv HM it rI'Mult of 	ri's' iii tic.' nil.' d 	s.' v e rut l ('onautisciun ('basrrnan Greg 	Fund 	reported 	their 	and apply rental 
churches. 	 Other recommendations in. 	 __________________ - - 	. 	 - 	 - 	 - ---- 	action tic be' Liken by Cityaltip1'scvs'riii'nt 	in till. .'lty's 	I )m,aircuiund blasted the city for 	dissatisfaction with  the use of 

Area Church News 

	

.She stated ''If a child here in 	dude: 	 Council at it regular session 	financial truu tore. 	 uurin"sini', the land and allowing pulilac moneys to finance sw 1. 	 to purchase 

	

Sanford is orphaned or sick or 	—That formally recognized 	 'lopped By Parade 	 lon.luiy il l 7:31) p.m. 	 'I'o public hearings will 	sic'vc'lrcpini'nt on floodable project_s which are hazardous to-. 	 '- • 	(,.i ,ia. •'c -'' 
a "cii. ri,' '•) 

Central Baptist 	First Christian 	 Holy Crc)ss 	 Ascension 	hungry. we all rush it, help him 	relationships be set up between 	 01tillcil 	%% ill 	atillioniov 	prvi-t-de till- ilj(.(-tlIlj,, ()Ilq. 1% it ;iroliert 

' ~ 
after the (-r)ijntY health and life cif Florida'; 	. I'' 4013.11folif Ce Wall " 

	

icl's'p.Ir.III't) of 0 (main'.' iii'- 	rs'( lli1''.t hr th'vs'li.o'r Wulii;umm 	rm - fii.'.i'l appreaval and warned 	wetland 	resources. 	The- 	; S ' )') )O') 4 	, 

	

ITNICEF provides us with the 	the National Conference of 

	

alinani- u' wii'hi will fl('ct'ssItati' 	•1 ccl(limntri (sir aimoslalu-atiicns 	flu county tii moneys would be 	commented 	on 	the 	near 	, 	 , 	•,, ' 'i , 

GirLs In Action will attend 	Youth of First Christuiru 	Episcopal 	 Lutheran 	opportunit> to give- the same' 	Catholic Bishops and represen- 

	

kindo!tieiptachildrenallover tativeorganizatrnns of priests. 	 Hol iday Celebration Set 

	

all itt'iiis proeurc'cl by lii.' city to 	I 'In mcneil Unit Ih'vs'lopumerat 	available to bail the city (Jut 	destruction of the marsh north 	' 	
aC a,,,hI. - no  

	

Seminole Association meeting 	Chuch, Sanford & Rosalut, will 

	

1w slone' so by pars- has.' order 	i 1 '(it), i.cncrig in his %Vtnter 	't,i'ii fl'IIiIt '''fl' 	 of SR 11-4, the pos.sthle cnn- 	
- 1' 't• It Idds a l. 

iii1 fljit,Oa,., ;) 	' t 

	

at Stetson Baptist Church, 	present their first con- 	The last session of Canon 	Asc'ensiotu Lutheran Church the' world. Som of these 	—That representative priests 

	

DeLand, on Saturd.a They will 	temporary worship service, David Stiles preaching mission Guild of CasseIberr will hold a children are the victims of war 	should have a voice in national, 	 "iii. 	 Spring', .suitcslivi,sissri, The' other 	 t,.munataon of the southern 	, • . 	 ,,,,,,,, 

I 	or atural disasters; cother, live 	regional and provincial meet- 	 Its 1111.1, SC0717 	 chidin~ tmi mvnilwrs each 	repn-mitative froin SISTEIR. 	1 1resent lioillicy is top have 	isa reiltio-st by AI.Schactcr, ;01,A) 	 MAII-SULAND 	 1),irtion of the lake and the floit-ol 	 - I I balancos .n 

 b
help pack "Tricl. 	'mat" 

ags for Migrant Missions 	music. Scripture' read in will Lx' itt 7 ,3(a p na Sands> 	beginning at a.3(i a.m. There' 	countries 	where' 	tugs of bishops, 	 from the l)BA: the Greater Sanford 	oiiiecm'aa group, to 	dents for puru10 a.m.. consistirij, of ill Hah Dow, Episcopal Church bazaar and bake sale Nov. I 	n 	 . 	
'lnus.' brought 	for a ,icuelifii'atnan of I'Ll I 	 problems which will likel 	' 

- r 	 ad'.v's..1 	a' 

	

malnutrition, disease and 	—7U1 standards be costab.. 	 Dow n I o w n 	Ii u ~ I r, c s ~, 	Sanford Chanilwr (if Ctiminerce forin it steering commillve ill 	before uounvil, approved and 	mritnil, at his development WeRt 	litish said current dredgino,l reswult from the reduction nf t1hr 	,)I I '-i, 1.1 	•'. ) 

Central Baptist Church Youth 	
modern translatintu, and a taft. Good qualit) tapw% of ha taliu, will be 11 variety of Christmas 	

1' i'' - -• 

	

. 	 W 	sl, 	 It 1:1 1. 	 impperty would have been in 	The 	Department 	of will 	host the' Seminole' 	back with the minister are available of his talks in the gift Items and decorations plus illiterac> art ' rampant. 	 h_shed guaranteeing ''due proc. 	 Association DBA at Their- 	commercial t'omiaimttee and work out (tie problems in gut- then purchased. Council has of Sheoah gulf course' arid north andptinipmg clone on the storage area of Island lake. 

	

Into our homes, but we can 	bitration and Impartial judicial 	 Christmas holiday Carnival, to 	 ss'ciiriul arid final reading utui- dr.'slging policy. liuwever, FIIA and Department of 

	

can't rush over with a 	mts" in everN diocese. including 	 sday's inecting .wt the week of 	.S.-inford-&-ininole JaNcees %%ill !jtig tile 1wirade tinits and other 	("Itlivild'id this C-Ill. s ". 'less 	f)f S 
Association 	Vouth 	111111~ 	Memben and friends of th(- church ta[le library. 	 bu% now and store 'til meal, or in 

	
. 	

be nanivil. 	' 	 ' 	 I - 	. 

	

. 	
h 	d U, attend Tilt- 	Women of thc 'church will Christmas" — if you can resist 	

ocedures for concilation. ar- 	 Nov, 2.3-Doc. I for a special 	 along %%ith it vvvnts for tile festivities. 	e.Xpenditure of time. 	 Comwil Mll appr(ove (fit 	% 101,'01011 (if the county .11 Affministratinn adviied the 	 I -a 4 1 1 I 

, 	•' 	 __________ _____ __________________________________________ 
Sunday, at  a.m. the women 	ChwChish(N)l will meet at 9:4b bring their United Thank — cakes cookies and breads. 

nuut' a contribution on 	hearings for those claiming in- 	 be topped off by the annual 	 - 	 ru'xatior,of2flacresnnrthof SIC l'ulitc contended that he housing and Urban Develop- 	 george 

in check attendanct. but atl Offering Wednes&% ti, the in- 

 

	

will have a breakfast witti the 	 . 	 Church 	Iiallowmn which will alleviate 	dividual rights have been %io.- 	 Christmas paratie, sollietitilt. 	 114 owned by Nlorton Silver. recommended an 86-fOnt merit I IIUD I that ba.wd an the- 	12 -stuart, 

	

men as chefs. Mrs. Dotson 	mcnther iron. Junior high gathering at 10 ii n, at 11w 	 some- of the miser> in which 	Lated in the' church. 	 during the week, 	 Silver has requested R-3 /nning s'levimtiran anal construction of a information presented, tIc" Longwood Chief 	S 	Qu its 	in circler to erect an apartment 21-acre' water storage area. If department finds "the projei't 	 ... ...•.. 	 .., 

	

Mills, on furlough from the 	through adults will attend the- church. 	 Women Un i ted 	they live. Even a quarter goes a 	—That an interdisciplinary 	 The exact date for tile 	e' e parade 

	

Southern Baptist Mission fields, 	cantenlPorar> service. 	 long way to help. For ?i cents 	committee be set up to consider 	 is still to be decided, but it is 	 s')Itlpl('s.Th(' city has already the developer adheres to the is not in accord with state plans, 

	

will share her exper iences " it 	M. Harold Harris. pastor 	Community 	 World Communit% Day. INICEF can provide enough 	fixing limited terms of office for 	 expected to be near the end of 	 Will(Ixed one wchon of hi.-% rprommenda I ion. there will be programi, .ind objectivei 	 , 

	

twmemaker on a mission field, 	win tuis just returned from 	 sponsored by Church Women antibiotic ointment to cure five' 	bishops. 	 the special holiday celebration, 	lit floV',% Esi'h,s 	 A letter re-ad to the' City 	iciencled l)owell 's appointment. Pr1wrty. Council will sign a 	 -- 

	

Mr, and Mm. Milb. are living in 	Meadville, Pa.. where he spoke 	Methoodisi 	United. Sanford chapter, will be children of trachoma; enough 	—That more Spanish-speak. 	 which will also feature variotis 	 r,,;,,it-ii *rhitr%day niglit from 	.%layor 	Kenneth 11rown plat for Unit 3 (if tilt- Winter 

	

Terry House on Stetson 	in a series of special services it, 	 held on Frido>, Nov. 3, at 10 a. seed to product 3,000 tomato 	trig and black persons be in- 	 rides and a carnival each day 	iA)N;\vor 	B. K. S%%cuit, 	
Sie'at saul he' wished to have pmntcsl to Sweat's years of Springs subdivision 

Universit 
	 More hine to spend witli his service. called him a -man of 

	

y Campus for this 	Park COflgrtft.at1nnal Christian 	 nu at First Presbyterian plants, or enough BCG V8CCIfl(' cluded in the American bier- 	 for a five-day period. 

A 	church-with' 	family 	at 11 a.m., speaking on "God Mu.smnar Society missionary Fellnwstup Hall. The' thence 114 tuberculosis," she added. 	- The report came shortly after 	• ' 	l 	yearly event held during 
past ffurlmWh year. 	 Dave Graffirilmrger, Oriental Church, Sanford, in the nes ii, protect 25 children against 	arch%. 	 71w Kiddi~land promotion. a 	our years, hits resigned 	

famil y uttad in the pursuit of tjwm  Church, will return to hu, pulint 	 tile clty*s police chief for tile llty" and praised him for 

	

Halloween picnic will be held at 	Monday." Terry Kelly to Haiti, will show slides of the ''A 	Coming 	of 	Age 	Mrs Cochrarw said, "Please a U.S Bishops' Advisory Coun- 	 Januar
Houck's in Osteen on October 	 wori~ it, that countn at Com. Ce 	to - 	 help our children help other cil. made up of 50 priests. bish. 	

y in the cit reasons %%cre also given for tilt- for a %ounger man. 

	

y, was his tast arid Lt. Wesley l'll 	personal interests, Health admitting he must step dsw.n Area -is bt 
 

and Eric Hudson will assixt I 	 of the dulmirtment h, 	-ell 

31 at s 	 the service. Nursery cart' is fliunit 	United Methndit 	An agape' mea l will follow the children this Halloween. Teach 	ops and iay persons, urged 	 by the DHA to handle the n4uiittl to the $10,000 annual 	resignation. Au-ording to n. 	In other busines,s, ('outwit 
foriiit'tI source's, Sweat will IiIIOJ)tl'd on first reading ito 

Pastor Bob Loy will preach 	provided, 	 ('buick Cusselberry Sunday t program in which everyone will them that we care about all 	creation of a national pastoral 	 carnival. 	
p0tb0h1. 	

ussuima' the position of s'hief ordinance that will Place city 
ti Youth - 

 

	

Sunday morning on the subject 	Front 4 tit 7 p.m. th 

 

	

' p 
ni , With Uu, return tv share in common some item Of children by giving generously vouncil giving clergy and laity a 	 A cotimlittee of seven. in- 

 

"-'s tile state retirement Deaths "The- Devil's Halloween ' 	 Group will meet for La cook-out 
Liasteri Standard Time 	- simple' food she' has brought when you hear, "Trick or Treat 	repr 	native voice in the 	

e.\jH1Ul .I,inai,tre. 	-
The terin (if the 

	resu'riati.'n, icu r.'cicmii- 	r0gratu. Deductions f or time' 
on the church grounds it,cast' of evening service' will be moved that can be' eaten with the for UNICEF." 	 church. 	 inMirarit-.' are to tx'gin with tin' 

Altamonte 	
bad weather, otherwise thc'v up it tualf hour. 	 fingers such as sandwiches, 	 __ 	

RE 	
first pa>' wriod in Nove'nitwr . 

will gn to Lake Sylvan 	 carrot sticks, cheese' tick.ci. 	 -,I — 	 - 
rmm~__' ~___ 	- 	.Salary increases. approved 	EL)WAltl) St lit MANN 

tinder the new budget, or.' not to Community Chapel Lx' discussed at the Wednesday spoeuker fur the 8:3(1 a. m. Certificate' offerings will be 

	

Ix- granted until final adoption 	l-clwuit-d A. St-hui i mann, 	of 

of the ordinance. 	 9N74 N .W. 10th Ave.. Miami, 

	

Councilinuun K. K. Willianisain 	slit-cl in Nlt'Keespor t 	[lit .   

	

O1OflEIt 26, l92 	 IA- c Willis Moore New 	members will be 	 and at 11 is. mit.. Kathy Arnhym. Provided. For this Veil 1TLZ.SCJn make 

	

"Conversational Prayer" will Representing the youth j y World Community Day Gift 	THOUGHTS 	 Potted 	 Hospital 	Notes 	

voted against the measure, tioSj)itOl Thursday following a evcrp effort to suppicmeiU First Presbyterian ft 	Kenneth Miller will 	Beordoll Avenue 	your IonIc with virtue, and received at Altamonte Corn- Kenneth I). hoyt's 

Service at 7:3(1 ;i.m. 	 service will be Jury Reichert taken also A nurser> will be 	 MON1JAY 	
Plants 

insisting the city nui>' k)st' lengthy illness. ,t native of Sanford: 	 K 1)unn munity Chapel and Church, 	
The' Senior Highs of First 	'' 	 z'zrtur with knou'1cd, and 	' 	

ADMISSIONs 

	

I nanny valuable employes she' t it 	I )rumvosburg, l'a., he IIIOVC(l to 

	

Altamonte Springs, Sunday Ut 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford 	The' youth will have a 	 Ho l iness    	

knicu'it'dpr with self-control, 	 i'-" 	 Doris Burgess 	 Flat' A. Webb 

	

11w mandatory features of the 	\l tat in 10 months uig() from 

	

and self-co,itrol with stead- 	- 
N. 	1

. Flowers 	 Jeanette.' W. Alexander 	lists C. Norman 10 a. in. Following the service 
will attend ii rails at Vero Halloween Part> Saturday at 	

Iastncss, and steadfastness 	- 	- 	 - dan, 	 I )uqUesfie, Pa 
coffee will be served on the' 

Reach Seiturdo> und Junior p. mit at the Regency Apart- 	Revival services conducted with wdlniess —ii peter i : 	 v--. 	' 	 '1.f.c.' 	
Apryl A. Ward 	 Mrs. J. l. Johnson baby tsc>  

— 	 Survivors include' his s tIe, Cora L. Brown 	 Fred T. Smnerheini 	 cI a r g a r e t 	Sc ii u tic a mitt 
patio 	 Highs will tour (;eq- Eenned>. 	tuents recreation room The' by W. C. Griffin, evangelist 	 ' 	 . 	4r l' 	

Nathaniel White 	 I)aiss ft Sis't'r 	 '" 	 Falls Turned On 	M cKeesport, 	I'i 	ttire't' 
A hlallowi'en party for church Special Halloween 	'outha adult classes will hold a from Titusville, will Lw held 	Reform must come from Leon B Stone 	 i-:eliui Wheeler 	 " 	 ' 	

- 	 I 	Canada's 128-foot-high Na- 	daughters, Mrs. John Sothe-rn, 
through fif th grade' will be held t -e p. ni Children first through Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stevens, Bearciall Avenue' Holiness You cannot leonslate for vir- 
Sands>- in the educational eighth grade' will participate- in limgwood, Saturday at 7 p. in. Church. Everyone is welcome. tue —James 	ardimil Gits- 	 Lena Norris 	 S. I). l.,inds('y 	 . 	 Su,idas. Oti weekdays water Iitrigwoisl, arid Mrs. Frank 

school children, three years 
fellowship party will be' Sunday Halloween party at the home of starting undo> at 7:30 p.m. at within, not from w it Ic 	

Cecil 1.. St.anthaugh 	 Elsie' Ann Masters 	 kutla'ka Falls flows only (Hi \l('KCCSIK)rt Mrs 'l'racy Estu-,, 

________________ 	__________________________________________________________ bons. 	 SANFORD 	 John Noll 	 I'eggy li-c' Blake 	 (ruin the ''Niagara of lice' 	Altermnatt, ('scttage' ( rt' building 44i p. rn Prizes will be' 
the' Halloween collection fur 	

— 	 F LOWE R S HOP 	 Edward I. Moore'. Ik'lton.t 	ltmi' (;arlt 0 	 Nor thi'' an Western ( )ntorin is 

UNICEF 	United Nations Sunda> Lu' "Trick or Treat for 	
= 	 sivafl not hate your 	377 	 - 	 Deltona 

awarded fur the best costunies 	UNICEF, ntt'etuig at 3 p. li 	 TUESDAY 	 - 	 Ccft 	c,ea s,vc 	 Katherine 	C. 	Withers, 	willie N.'esouce', ('asss'llwrry 	 ' 	 tli%t'itt'dl through a flume' to 	Mmmc, ; It) gr,tnelchildre- n. cii,- 

	

-iii 	"You  Children's Fundi boxes will be UNICEF" followed by costunut' 	 brother in your heart, but 	'___ --i 	 ILri,fht' 5,i,','k,-r ti,.Iti,rus 	
Mdry A Tgart, ('huluota 	..._. 	

' 	 generate hvelrot'lt'ctric' I" brother and eight sisters 
Funeral arrangements ,Ire- 

distributed. party. 	 you shall reason with your 
neighbor, lest you bear sin 

Our Lady Of The because of him."—Let'flicus 

Pinecrest 	Lakes Catholic a 

neig 

1917 

ourselves'—Thomas a
hbor in the same balance' 

how seldom
I 

we weigh our 

Our Lath of the' Lake: 

Roundup 	Catholic Church, Maxmilliara 	
, 	

with' 
 Kempis, German 

Street a off Saxon Boulevard 	 - 

Ikltoflus, will hold its second 	 - . 	 WEDNESDAY 
annual fish fry Nov. f,, 4-7 p,fl. 	 "Their feet cite swift to Closing    	Ti'-ket,s art' available at l.,erov' 	 '— 	

- Li, '. 	 shed blood, 	their paths 
Union 76 station, Debtona, or 	 - , 	 -.. 	 are ruin and misery, and a— 
Iruili Frank Robertson, iti 	 - f 	. 	 the way of peace they do 

Sunday will imiri: Un eittt ot Wt'vbridgt' St., t'ltm 	 ' 	 l_ 	 not know "—Romanz 3.15, 

tilt- Sunday School 1-all Roundup 	 . 	 - 	
I6.17 

at Pmecrest Baptist Church. 	Be a r La k e 
The eight members will, 
brought the most visitors to United Methodist 
Sunday School during the- 
Roundup will be recognized 	Rev, 'tout Jotinsora from 
during 11w 11 a.m. worship Mississippi will conduct if 	LAKE MARY CHURCH of the Nazarene will 
service and get a ride in it 	i-ies of revival meetings at 
tit'tmcupter that afternoon. Bear Lake United Methodist 	present the Pickering Family tonight and 

lmmediutel> following tilt- Church, Bear Utkt' Rd. 	Saturday at  7:30 pm. and on Sunday at 10 a.m 
worship service ther' will Lie it beginning Sunday and con- 	and 7 p.m. The musical group has presented 
picture- taking session in li-ant tinwhii through N 	:t eitIa 	c'oticttrt over the United States and made 
of the Church. 	 night at 7 o'clock. 	 several record albums of inspirational music. 

At 3 p.m. dinner 00 the 	There will be special music 	The church is located on Crystal Lake Avenue, 
grounds will be enjoyed and anti (bit' PliStur, Rev. DCIIIi 	Lake Mary and Pastor Paul Trissel extends an 
everyone is urged to liruig a Lovett inviteb everyone to 
covered dish and join the other attend. 	

initu,ton to all. 
rutembers and frientib in it tinie' 

a felltcw'shiiia, fun amid fc.,'i'd 
At2:3Othere will Lift- aHynui 	'-- 	 - 

	
- -  

Sing featuring the Epliesiuns of
' 	 FIRST CHURCH OF 

Jacksonville. The Ephieslans, a 

musical group, have sung in 	 I 11 11,441 	
• 	 CHRIST, SCIENTIST concerts, radio and television 

and tell the Good News in a 
concert of sacred music. This ,.

us 	

B.arOlI Avenue Holiness Chwrci 	Invites you to offend Its services 

men's musical group has been
, 

	

Everybody cordially invited 	I 	 Sunday 11 a.m.  
greatly used of God in their 	 October 29 thru -- 

- - nnus 	 Subject: Everlagts
.
nq Punishment icalmtmstr>. Also featured 

, 	 Evangelist, W. C. Griffin 
) will be 11w Revelations, a local 

	
N . ' young women's gospel singing 	 1:30 Nightly 	 WedflUday$p.m. Testimonial MSetlflg 

quartet. There will also be 	
___ 	

OOk. Second 5t. 	 Sanford, Fla. 

	

_________ 	 ___ 
wlui. duets and congregational 	- 	 --_—, 

 

singing. Everyuat' is invited. 
I :?''''' 	,I-if,.,, 	(,,i'c Ia' 
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McGovern Bright 
4A---The Sanford Herald 	Friday._tLl? 	

Political Notebook 

- = V - 1. 	- 
-
7. 	- 	X 

j 	Peace Is Now THE 
	 .- 

Campa i gn Issue  
	 N . Spots Are Few 

11'.. BRI('R BIOSSAT 

Hav ing flO completed a nationwide electoral count 

	

Probability of an end of the Indochina war 	 But the hard thcts as they appear about 12 	presidential campaign is obvious. President 	which shows President Nixon the leader by a command. 

ing margin. I am cornhin , my findings in search of bright 
has now become the truly overriding isssue of 	hours after the Hanoi peace bombshell was 	Nixon will be the political beneficiary. Those 	spots for Sen George Mc(,nvern. There are Just a han tnt 

more than the presidential election campaign. 	exploded (the White House took 11 hours to 	who would really he the true winners, however, 	so far. 

	

Regardless of the thrust which brought the 	prepare the Kissinger reply) are that to the 	are in two classes. 	 Once past strongly Democratic Massachusetts, Mc. 

prospect into the open—and this is not at all clear 	comfort of all mankind an end to the dismal 	The people of both sides in Vietnam, whose 	Govern is not ahead in any of the big northern states. 

As an earlier report indicated. California offers the clear. 

as this comment is being made—the end result is 	tragedy in Indochina can be sighted. 	 long journey back to normal life (postponed 	est promise among the others. Persistent checking also 

what is important. 	 While Dr. Kissinger brushed aside some of 	about 25 years i could start are one. But the 	turned up some signs of improvement for him in Ohio 

	

In three steps this bright hope for an end to 	the things yet to be done, as little things, those 	people of the world, especially the of the 	and Pcnnslania 

the evil war in Vietnam burst on a world where 	who have watched similar peace hopes raised 	United States could breathe deeper and stand a 	In those two states, labor groups appear to be com 
hining with state Democratic organizations under Gov 

this disastrous involvement of the United States 	and then dashed by what appear to be incidentals 	little straighter with the exit from the Viet- 	ernors Gilligan and Shapp to build effective campaign 

; 	had been an open sore. 	 are keeping their fingers crossed. 	 namese jungles where we never should have 	groundwork. An air of optimism pervades their recent 

	

First, there was the radio broadcast from 	What impact this will have on the 	been entrapped, 	 endeavors. 

Hanoi where it was announced that the North 	
Yet top Democrats in both places say McGovern is 

unlikely to 	f orge ahead in either state unless he Is per. 
11, 	

Vietnamese and the United States had come to 	Point Of View 	
ceived to be doing well in the nation as a whole. 

, 	terms for a signing of a peace agreement n Oct. 	 lc('overn is said to be far behind in Illinois and New 

a 	31st but the Americans had withdrawn. 	 jersey, and is not vet making up real ground in the other 

t 	Then came an announcement from Saigon 	Making Flirt, Means Hard Listening 
two ones, Ncw\'ork and .Iichigan, which Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey won in 1968 

where the government controlled radio made it 	 An experienced analyst in Illinois said he would not be 

n 	clear that to it "a separate agreement between 	 surprised to find Nixon's lead there widening rather than 

C 	North Vietnam and the United States does not diminishing in the weeks just ahead. 
By JAMES MF.ADE 	They put on ear plugs and "The producer. the writer and were writers themselves," 	From huge New York there are virtually no good re 

concern us in any way." Nonsense' 	 C.npky News Service 	forget to listen, 	 the director use each other for Frankovwti said. 	 orts Parts of New York City heavily dominated by 

	

But the most significant was a surprise press 	HOYWOCJD - Films are a 	"I'd rather catch a writer or a sounding boards. It's easier 	Among Frankov'ich's future 	..atholic-ethnit' groups are presently very bad for Mc. 
$ 
F 	conference in Washington where Dr. Henry A. 	feast and famine business, director on the rebound after a when everybody's listening 	projects is James Mills' 	Govern 

Kissinger, the foreign affairs and security ad- 	Production has been in famine 	failure." Franknvac'h admitted 	"Mo"t of the great dirc',i'ir, 	'Ierhrt I.' the Comrniscioner ' 	 Michigan. shaken by the busing issue anti )osSibly in 

visor to President Nixon and chief negotiator in 	in recent years. It would not be 	 . 	' _____ 	. . 	 a rightward shift, Is strongly Nixon today. Key Demo. 

the search for peace, corroborated the Hanoi 	if all the traditional establish- 	
4.'rats rest their hopes on the (act Humphrey was almost 
as had off four years ago and stilt won the state by a 

statement that peace was at hand, and explained 	
ment producers were like M. 3 ____ 	 fair margin. 
Frankovirk 

thit the t'tnti'cl State
'St 

ill had some talking to do 	Fralikok ich has co1npltteL 	 - 	. 

ffl~~ ~-O~;(~o 

. 	 .. 	 .. 	 . 	

. 	 \t this stage. an 	ay, McGo em really has to look 

but 'would be about that at once. 	 major theatrical features 	
1' - 	- 	. 	 ..-. . - 	. 	. 	 - ' .-. - - 	- 	- - 	 . . 	 i() lesser places for stronger hope. Missouri is looking up, 

despite the early heavy (amage (lone by his dumping of 

	

Those who have been close watchers of the 	within the last four yeam. They 	 Sen. Thomas Eagleton as his vice-presidential ncminet 

Kissinger trips to Paris (where negotiations 	include "Buaerflies Are Fret'," 	 The object these days of enormous svrnjathv in his own 

e 	have dragged on for years) and to Hanoi and to 	"Bob and Carol and Ted and 	 ,j 	 state. lagleton is ihuning hard for .lc(iovern. The 

911 	
state is not easy for a Republican to win. Nixon's 1968 

Saigon agree that it must be concluded that such 	Alice," Cactus Flower," 
"Marooned," "The Looking 	

. 	 edge was just ,OOO. 

a train of events has been put on the rails that no 	 "There's a Girl in 	 t 	 Reports from Minnesota likewise have McGovern on 
Class 

one man or one group of men can derail it. 	 1y Soup," "Doctors' Wives." 	
an up-curve, though sources there say he is nowhere 

1 	 This we hope is a fact, but events must 	"The Love Machine," "Stand 	
near pulling even today The last finding from the reliable 
Minnesota poll had Nixon 27points ahead. It is old now. 

d 	corroborate. Yet it must be born in mind that this 	Up and Be Counted" and "S' 	 and Democrats are taking cart from their basically 

it 	tactic of Hanoi is geared precisely to the climax 	Frankovich's "Forty Carat.s" 	 strong position in the state. 

c 	of the United States presidential campaign. 	 in Greve and will 	 3 	 Wisconsin Gov. Patrick Lucey is laboring hard for 

n 	The intransigence of President Nguyen van 	
move to New York City and 1.1w 	 McGovern, and the candidate has to be given a chance to 

Warner Bros. Burbank (Calif.) 	 RELEASEP 	 pull it out. One knowledgeable source insists, however, 
C 	Thieu being shown now in a stubborn attitude 	Studios. shared ts Columbia It 	 that McGovern's Wisconsin prospects are being serIousl 
C 	towards accepting the trend of the peace 	relearns Edward Altx'rt, writer 	

., 	 overrated In fairness, the state as to be liste as doubi 

C 	
agreement must also be observed with an eye as 	Iinard Gershe and director 	

' 	 tiil today. 
Veteran Democrats in t'onnectcut say things are being 

far hack as the '68 election when it was the 	Milton Kzitsclas, a trio from 	 "- 	 fairly well drawn together there, It went for Humphrey 

	

refusal of Gen. Thieu to cooperate in the start of 	Butterflies" 	 last time and a strong feeling exists that McGovern cn'n 

I the Paris peace talks which stymied them 	 during 	1.1'.' Ullman Gene Kelly and 	 --• 	 repeat. Nevertheless, the decisive winning spark has not 

that show-down election. 	
Binnie Barnes also are in the 	 yet been applied. 

cast 	 If you could give all the states mentioned here to Mc- 

	

What will be most certainly carefully wat- 	l.i.t' ari 	other volume 	 0. 	 Govern, plus a couple of small-vote states—Rhode Island 

ched is the bringing of President Thieu into a 	project, there are same wlnners 	 and Hawaii—which ho could get but doesn't have now, 

i 	reasonable attitude to these peace talks. 	 and 	some 	losers 	in 	
, 	 you would add 138 electoral votes to his current indicated 

total of a mere 27. Even so. that 165 still would leave 

	

President Nixon, an avid supporter of the 	Frankovich's list. The winners, 	 McGovern a long way from the 270 required for victory 
South Vietnamese president, can be expected to 	SUC' as "Butterflies," "3ob 	 on Nov 7 

throw his weight into a solution which will not 	and Carol" and "Cactus 

humiliate his protege. 	
Flower," are excellent. The 	 One Man's Opinion 
lasers are not that bad They 	

, 

	

In the Kissinger conference it was obvious 	represent rists not taken by 	 - 
that the chief advisor was building up respect for 	producers who produce only 	

. U Watergate Caper 

	

secret 
the Thieu position and, in a gracious way, ex- 	one picture in four years. 

pected that when the final signing is done the 	The 	of a successful 	 - 

hand of Thieu will hold one of the pens. 	 production primarily is getting 	 - .- --
t_ 
	 A Great Dry Run 

the writing and direction 
together, a formula that calls 01 	 B I)ON OAKLEY 

Xhr 	'anfurb litralb - for dealing with large and 	 - 

AM AN 

sometimes opposing egos. 	 Beyond confirming the cynical belief that politicians 	ft 
L 	 % 

ft 	 TELEPHONE 	
"Don't Forget the producer's 	 rank just a little ahead of confidence men in social use- 

	

a 	 . 	

-, 	 fulnt'ss, the question of political spying has to rate as the ego. He has one, too," 	C 
U 	 3 	1611 	 831 99 	 Frankovich said in an 	 big-yawn issue of this election. 
U :ioD N FRENCH AVE _ SANFORD. FLA 37771 terview. "Creative people are 	 Buckets of ink have been spilled in speculation as to 

1 	 'ALTER A 	$ELOW Fd,tor and Publisher 	 tougher to handle after success. 	 AV'TVMN 1DLLPGE NDPE' 	 why this should be 

toPubIishe %k'NE 0 DO'LE Advertising rector &Assl 	
Why isn't the public shocked at the red-handed catch- 

ing oi spies in Democratic headquarters in 

FRANK  VOLTOL1NE. Circulation General Mana-rr 	
Campaign In Canada 	 Watergate complex' Why aren't people up in arms over 

Washington's 

evidence that the masterminding of espionage, even 
JOHN A SPOLSKi, Associate Editor  

to the highest levels of the Nixon administration? Are 

	

1 	ED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F (ii E i. 	 Economic     Trouble   S 	Trudeau
sabotage, against Democratic candidates can be traced 

Americans no longer capable of moral indignation? 

	

Ii 	Managing Editor 	 Comptroller 

	

it 	 Now the Republicans have counterattacked with 

	

ti 	,,'. AFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	 charges of Democratic spying—even against themselves! 

	

$ 	Editor of Editorial Page 	 Advertising Manager 

	

a 	 By ERIC FORE.STER 	 cessions to industz-y. -Corporate welfare bums," David 	We are reminded that Barry Goldwater was bugged in 

	

a 	 G4RY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 	
Lewis has called many of Canada's major companies. 	1964 

pt5 Editor 	 Mechanical Supt 	
Copley New; Service 	 The New Democrats held 25 seats in Parliament at 	The public's yawn only grows wider. 

dissolution. 	 Maybe it's because nobody has answered one question 

JANE CASSELBE PRY 	 RALPH HAYS 	 OTTAWA - As the Canadian election campaign spurts 	The fourth party in the race, and the smallest in the last 	that is rather fundamental to the whole thing. Nobody. 

' Cr", Editor 	 Comp Rrm Fort-man 	 into the final stages, it appears Prime Minister Pierre 	Parliament. is the Social Credit Parts, Led by Real 	in fact. has ei'en asked it To wit: 

Trudeau may have had his promising upswing in 	C-aouette, a northern Quebec car salesman with a 26-year- 	Just what is it that one party hopes to spy out An the 

i"P I S WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 popularity halted by a double dose of economic trouble. 	 old record in Parliament. Caouettt 's party held 13 seats 	other parts 's camp? 

,e't, E Clior 	 Press Room Fo"eman 	Trudeau and his Liberals were slow starters in the 	when Parliament was dissolved in late August, all of them 	Secret lists of fat-cat dono s' 

BILL VINCENT, JR . Staff Photcigrapher campaign, but appeared to be gathering steam when the 	in Quebec, and he hopes to w in support elesewbere in the 	But this makes it even more of a puzzle what spies 	a 
-- 	 regular monthly report on unemployment and the cost of 	country on Oct. 30. 

hojJed to find in the Democrats' headquarters. bes des 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 living was released for September In mid-October. 	 DavidLewisgotofItothequickestst.artinthecwTipaigx'i, 	ol bills 

Homc Del.ery 	 35c Wee 	 Si So Month 	 Unemployment, said the statistics, was at 7.1 per cent, 	and he appears to hose made converts in his crusade 	A secret plan to win the ticz*rts and minds of the voters' 
$9006 Month; 	515 001 Year 

	

1, 	 . 	- 	 Its highest seasonally adjusted level sInce 1961, when It hit 	against tax concessions for induztry, but the New 	But how could a party shin the hearts and minds of the 

13y Miii 	in F lor,dj 	 Same As Home Delivery 	7.2 per cent that July. The cost of living was bad news too - 	 Democrat attack was ill-timed and appears to have peaked 	voters Without kiting the voters in on it' 

	

( 	 ______ - 	 - 	 borne consumption food prices more than 10 per cent in 	too soon 	 Campaign strategy? 

All Other Mail 	$I 70 Month 6 Months $10 15 i7 mos S20 00 	the last 12 months. 	 Both Trudeau and Stanfieid began their campaigns low 	Surely anybody with normal intelligence can guess 

U S 	 all mall subscriptions tie 	That set of figures put the final touch on a battle which 	key, particularly the prime minister. Neither seems to be 	pretty accurately what issues the opposition is going to 
zero in on. Surely cacti party knows its own strengths and 

p,i 	ri id.ancc 	 has been raging between the Liberals and the three op- 	losing steam a the tempo of politicking escalates and both 	weaknesses and can assume that the other party knows 
Frnered as second class matter October 77. 1911) at 	p 	 position parties to isolate the major issue of the campaign. 	are being greeted by fair crods 	 them, too 
Office of Sanford Florida 37771 	 The Liberals despera tely want to fight the election an 	 Trudeau, though, is being heckled at many meetings. 	Damaging personal evidence against a candidate? - 	

their record of improving life quality for Canadians, of 	unlike his runaway sweep in 1968. and he sometimes reacts 	A possibility, though the Watergate bugging took place 
No 	part of any material news or advertising of this, rdition Of 	reinforcing federalism, and of folJovi,ing an independent 	badly to heckling. Stanield, too, is receiving some heckling. 	long before ti)e Democrats nominated George McGovern The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in anv manner *itht. 

	

*ritten permsson of th.. publisher of The Herald Any in 	foreign policy. 	 The stamp of difference on this campaign is the over- 	Any number of other possibilities come to mind but 
ci 	duj"l or farm responsible for such reproduction will tw 	 The Progressive Conservatives, led by former Nova 	whelming use of radio and television - heavier than ever 	none seems s-cry compelling. One is thus left with the 

	

I 'f-d4'fftd as infringing on The Herald S copyright and will be 	Scotia Premier Robert Stanfield, and the math opposition 	before - by all parties, particularly the Liberals, Con- 	feeling that the reason the public is not exercised over 
held liable for damage under the law 	 party, would much rather tackle the government on its 	ser'atives and New Democrats. 	 widespread political espionage is that the public doesn't 

	

daily ecep' Saturday. Sunoay and Ciristrnis 	economic policies - inflation, the cost of living, and 	 While the Conservatives have been hammering away at 	believe that anything of intrinsic value is involved. 
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So would the next largest party, the left-wing New 	have 	n exerdsing the perogatives of government and 	political secrets ste-als trash - 
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By DONNA I'.STF.S 

 UTIon, rroceea VVITfl LO 

Is Warning On Peace 
Last week Casselberry's Councllnuin Toni Napier an-

nounced he had submitted his resignation from the ('lt' 
Council effectIve October 30. Further that he and his family 
are moving from the city In order that he can accept a 
prestigious position with the Department of General Services 
of the State of Florida. 

Napier, completing his second two-year term on the 
Council, had only days earlier made it known that he would 
not seek re-election to the Council nn(1 would not be a can-
didate for mayor either. 

The councilman will be sorely mIM.c(I not only in the 
city government, but In the community as well where he was 
so active In a myriad of endeavors ranging from the Cerebral 
Pal;' drive' to the Athletic Boo-sters at I .mnn to the I ions 
(lub. 

In 1969 he was presented with the Good (;()s'erIlI,it'n( 
award of the South Seminole Jaycee; denoting hi; des'ot ion to 
duty in his elective post and the quality of service he at-
tempted to give his constituency. 

Torn could always be counted on to vote with the people 
and their wishes and never seemed to acquire the bail habit 
of some elected official; of doing what was best for the 
people, in their judgement, whether the people liked It or not. 
lie also did not Purport to he an expert on all matters (if 

government and Was %ii ilhng to t'harigi' his i,tlmif and Iton Ii 
the will of those who put their trust and confidence' in him by 
placing him in office. 

All good wishes are extended to the Napter family for 
success and happiness in its new home In Tallahassee and 
new fields of activity. 	-- - - 

he'll I'inil lingers, I )ernnerst 
frauuu West PIrn Reach . - ''All 
Attleriran; are grateful to the 
t1reii1ent anti Mr. (Henry Kis-
singer for their effort; to 
n(-hirvo a lasting peace and Ifl-
curt' the return of (lilt prisonrc 
of war. We are praying for ;i 
sue-c-pc.cfmsl rnnt'lu;inn to the n'-
gotimitit'un.c mind for the welfare of 
.or tsqiive own remaining in 
Vic'tnamn,'' 

hope will tie token 'are of in the 
negotiation; is release of (mit 
priMmer; will hold thetum North 
Vietnaitiecet iu'cot,uithh,le for 
any person that might hi' miss. 
i rig.'' 

He1,. ('herb's Bennett, l)c'mno- 
cml of ,Jnrkqonyillp 	'''the nn- 
naiiflveiiit'nt is (iii' best rrnw; 
our i"iUflIry imod the world have 
iiiiii Iii H long, long tutu','' 

itt';, William 	('h:ip;w'll, I )t"uim. 
,,,'r,,i 1 . 	I i..,,I., 	,._ 

By F. 1. MarI-'Ii':l.Y 
Associated i'rcs; Writer 

Florida's I k'moe'rntit' 1181-
gressmt'n greeted (hr an-
noiinccnw'nt that ''pence is at 
hand" in Vietrinin with cautious 
optl,UISI11 while lti'pllhlirnn 
lnwmiiaker; tin Ilt'iI l'rt' sidi'nt 
Nixon'; role in the ;n'Imre 
negot I at ions. 

The reaction from Florida 
politicians 5505 iwrhi typified 
by the differing views of two 
Florida rollgresslllt'tl 011 time 
House Foreign Affairs Commit- Ice. 

Rep. Dante l"asrell of Mmmiii, 
it Democrat IIIiII 11 high rank ing 
iiwmnhe'r of time i'orntiil Itee, 5111(1 
(bert' was need for caution but 
1w iliuM's Li scttleiiirn( will he 
t'tiiit'ltittt'tI tl%IIt'kl)' 

announced proposal 
would appear to provide the 
iii('illiIflISIll (1) (it'('(IIi i$)lilii st hut 
the United State; set (lilt to mlii; 
that is, to 11110W ttti.' IM'OplI' of 
South Vietnam sell di'(ermnmn,. 

PA 0 riF Os 	,:11-e')(Ir rtF F.i 

'I "I 	i I 	r ' 	A I ri 	'. 	I'' I' 	' 	- 

,' #I to 	VT!' 111(151 
hn;s-' time I'rc'qtdent isan,iik.q this 
delicate umrnttrr in such a way 
a; to asahi army uiiovr that i'tiulnl 
'uatnngi'r our troop;. While liii' 
North Vletnuu,ime,qp liii s- ti ii mill 
lioni omen under onus, I must 
mint i,ti( flit' Stiuithm Vietnamni'ce 
government, struggling to 
retain iwuwer of that nation, iliso 

fill -, LI iiillllitiuiiim annoy, Fun--
11(114 of wbmlt'hm poccitil y (0,11(1 
turn dis;l'li'umt uiuiil Pnmclsiru&tt.r th,. 
few thwmc:inni Americans stIll 
ttm.'ri" 

Ili'i, C. W. \'oumig of St 	I''. 	lmiuumntuilnms ltiit I iii tsllu't'.' WV 

pnihlb'umn from Waiter I'nrk, 
I 	hi' iw'Iievi'; ('11111A and 
ltnssii; brought prc';siire on 
North Vi.'Iniamn to negotiate 
ls'r'nuse of i'resident Nixon's 
visits Iii I'eking umni Macrow, 

I numi sure that North Viet. 
1111111 1w; finally tuna' to the me-
gut iuit lug (Hide seriously Is'-
riiii;t' they renlire they (Annul 
win liii' war,'' Gurney said. 

Sen. I Jiwtiin ('lilies, a t)t'tno- 
rri1 Iruttu I ,jik'I:inI ,i,i1,I he I,,,,, 

thin,'' l'a;ct'iI 511th. 	 515 little issues rant Is'('oine six 	- 	. - 	- -- --- 	- 

worked toward the cml of 11w 
wilt' ;i'e hi' 'ami' to the 
S44110,  

'It ihie's iIp;ui'ur Ili Iiriis'iiii' for 
a 	i 'i'umse-fire 	stilti 	(mill 	wtlh- 
ilruss uil of our farces and 
reli'a;t' if aiim prisoners,'' 
'bile s NIl II ,if the 	mroposed 
ugri't'ima'nt 
Itep .1, I hr bert llurkt', tie- 

nmiilb'uin of I lullywisuit 	''I am 
;s'rsnmumlI' IIuiIft'fIll that the six 
ls.ciii's still uinsettlad don't be-
'atm' more serious. When we 

nrgitbite will; liii' Communists. 

Calling All Candidates 

One more week remains for candidate; for public office 
in the cities to file papers seeking the various open office; in 
the December 5th municipal election;. There is also just one 
more week for those persons who have not availed tlieiii-
selves of the privilege of registering to vote In the city 
elections to do so. 

In Longwood the word is that someone Is circulating 
petitions to persuade incumbent Kenneth Brown to seek the 
office of mayor. At the same time the word Is out that 
perhaps three or tour additional candidates may throw their 
hats into the ring for the post of chief executive of the city. 

Others have contacted former Council Chairman James 
Brown to ask that he run for the post. For the Council seats, 
rumor has it that former Councilman and Zoning Board 
Chairman B. M. Ferrell will run for the ('ouncil and that 
former Councilman B. I.. "Slick" helms is mulling over the 
possibility of running. 

Casselberry Candidates File 

Casselberry, with three seats on the Council and a split 
one-year term for the mayor's office up, has had incumbent 
Councilman John Leighty qualify as well as former Coun-
cilman Lo'iis Kirby (Incidentally as predicted In this column 
many weeks ago) former Assistant City Clerk Greg Driggers 
and Thomas Embree. It is expected that former Councilman 

4 	Richard Wirz, defeated In his effort far the mayor's office 
last year, will qualify next week. 

For the mayor's office, 13111 Grier, a former councilman 
and Cecil Harmon of the city'; zoning board have qualified. 
Expected to qualify next week is Councilman harry Sam-
brook for this post. 

Irene Runs Again 

One of the most exciting elections, no doubt, will be in the 
City of Winter Springs where a woman has thrown her hat 
into the political arena for the office of mayor. 

Mrs. Irene Van Eepoel, mayor of the city In the mid. 
1960's, qualified to have her name placed on the ballot 
seeking the office of mayor. Although Incumbent Mayor 
Granville Brown has not publicly announced his Intentions, it 
is anticipated that he will also qualify for re-election. 

The entire City Council of five members Is also up for 
grabs. 

	

it ltepublti'aiu, hi,lii 	.0111 the right tt.ok 111111 11111tt' 

Nixon's "personal forelgim dl- for not Just an isrmi;t he but arm Once 

	

as (lie stage setter 	end to liii' war.'' 
for an agreement 	114-1) I 'lauhiiv l't'ppt'r, I )t'iiiiu- 
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"I pro)' that time tragic t's'ents 	rruit of M lusummi 	''It Stllitmit% like 
assoe'iata'ui with Vietnam have 	,A hat I'rt';ldt'nt ( Franklin) 

	

t'onivint'tst mankind that tta'rr Roosevelt I i'uil list Liii Iffy' k ind 	 in a blue  r are better ways to resolve till- at statement. It might iiuvt' 
f.'reiict's ls'twet'n the natinris,', 	some rvit'vanrt' to tin' vle(tiori, 
\'oung said. 	 but IF it is it i*unmuilmili' ngreeint'uit 

	

Gov. Ili'uhln Askew called the and not SqM.'t'tllLIt ion; for political 	 comes a 
report encouraging. ''I liuupt' 	puirjxses we all W('l('(uuilt' it." 
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sketchy, l 

	

pray there will lie' a cease. 	Rep, 	Hairy. I)emnoc.'mat 
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For the first time in three years there is going to be a real 
contest for election in Altamonte Springs. Sandra Glenn has 
qualified against Incumbent Councilman Dan Dorfman for 
the district 4 seat on the City Council. Leo H. Ware has 
qualified for the district 3 seat currently occupied by Donald 
Myers. 
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Losers Sometimes Win 

By 1'OM 11MM 
Associated Press Writer 

TAI.I.MIA&SEE, FI;a. ( AP 
- A batter)' of ('i)flSUltLIntS anti 
appraisers who helped conduct 
LI controversial tax ratio study 
have testified the study is Sound 
and accurately reflects the per-
forimumnce of county tax asses-
sors. 

The testimony WBS presented 
Thursday as the state at-
tempted to refute evidence that 
the ratio study conducted by 
Auditor General Ernest Ellison 
was unreliable. 

Challenging the ratio study 
are seven Florida counties who 
lost substantial amounts of 
state school aid because of 
alleged poor tax assessment 
practices. Florida penalizes 
counties in school funds if local 
tax assessors fail to evaluate 
property at full market worth. 

Attorneys for both the state 
and the seven counties in-
dicated the trial before Leon 
Circuit Judge Ben Willis would 
probably wrap up today. Willis 
is expected to take the matter 
under lengthy deliberation. 

One contention of tit-- seven 
counties was that Elllson's LII). 
pruiicers had over appraised 
agricultural land Ar sample 
parcels to tk'tcrinints the ratio 
of the property's assessed value 
to Its fair market worth. 

However, Parker Reynolds, 
an assistant to the auditor, tes-
tified Thursday appraisers 
hired for the ratio study used 
(tie sani it' nnethoLs of appraising 

agricultural and gritting lands 
as did local county tax asses-
sors. 

Ile)'TiohLs also testified Kill-
Soil'S appraisers ('OnsUltC(I with 
experts on land nsses.snwnt in 
the state Bureau of Revenue on 
many occasions to make sure 
correct methods were being fol-
lowed. 

'flit' seven counties—h'inellams, 
Lee, Sarasota, Alachua, 
Martin, Desoto and Charlotte - 
called several expert witnesses 
to the shurni who testified that 
Ellison's ratio study was built 
on unsound appraisal and 
statistical technique;. 

Dr. Francis Woodward, 
ciuiirniiumni of the Department of 
Economics at Wichita State 
tJniversit', said the ratios ''are 
woefully inadequate and in no 
way —except by pure ac-
cident—represent the level of 
assessuient that prevails in 
these counties." 

THAI ART TRAVTLING 

BANGKOK (AP) - Thailand 
will arrange to display some of 
At; ancient art treasures In the 
United States and Canada this 
fall. Thai officials report 

Officials said a shipment of 
98 pieces of art will be air-
freighted to the United States 

The display. sponsored by the 
Asia Association of America, 
starts in New York Oct. 5, 
moves to Cleveland, Jan. 9, In-
diana. March 21; Montreal, 
July 1. Seattle, Sept. Ii, and 
then Dallas, Nov. I. 

* * * ELECT * * * * * * * * 

Herald Area Correspondents 

td?.i monte 	Springs I er n Pack 	E 	(stales 
',',,' 	,r Gordon GoIcli'ncod 	(astbrock 

N JI 8975 M4iriIynGord,ri 
iii , 6" 

€tar L,ai.' 	Føre,.t City 

Arm Riley Lake Mary 

I)I 9959 Ann 	:I'.. 
J22 8 704 

,..i'lberrp Tangic*ood 
,itPy Nbtat Lake Monroe 

r IF 	71s, 1,1:' 	;'e.t I 

,' 

Longwood 
A'n 

Chuliiota 
Liz Mathieu), W$flIf Springs 

305705 Nancy Booth 
322473r  

Colored Community 
,j f4,.. p .rt Mrs 	Ciac'nct- 	riy" 

32? 41141 

Deflona-D.Bary Geneva Oviedo 
EnIr.'i5. Slavis 

Fanritle Ei.sarth Liz Malhievx 
t6I EJ.I3 349 5705 

Only 10 days remain before the general elections. In- 
formation for the statistically minded - Some 15 presidents 
in American history have been minority presidents elected 
under the electoral college system— either by the electoral 
college itself or by the House of Representatives— while not 
receiving a majority of the popular votes cast. Three of them 
actually trailed in the popular vote, John Quincy Adams, 
Rutherford B. Hayes and Benjamin Harrison. 

In 1824, Quincy Adams received 30.54 per cent of the 
vote; In 1844 James Polk received 49.55 per cent; 1848 
Zachary Taylor 47.35 per cent; James Buchanan 45.63 per 
cent; 1860, Abraham Llncoln,39.79 per cent; 1976, Ituthemford 
Hayes 4804 per cent; 1880 James Garfield 48.32 per cent; 
1884, Grover Cleveland, 43.53 per cent; 1886, Benjamin 
Harrison, 47.86 per cent; 1892, Grover Cleveland, 46.04 per 
cent; 1912, Woodrow Wilson, 41.85 per cent; 1916, Wood:nw 
Wilson, 49,26 per cent; 1948 harry Truman, 49.51 per cent; 
1960 John F. Kennedy, 49.71 per cent and 1968, RIchard M. 
Nixon, 43.4 per cent. 

Market Lomments 

Slump After Vote Is Now Expected 
Cupky New; Ser'k'e 	tint occurred in 11lie last two sear earlier. Buck lnvcstivaent eanungs v1b11it) - the quality 	i 

'ears 	of 	a 	four-year Letter note;. 	 growth stocks as a group - and 
Examining market history in 	presidential term." 	 To Spear & Staff, there seems more on issues that have 1mm- 

hit' immediate wake of previous 	Rotnem says it is only natural to be a shift ol. priorities well proving, a; opposed to merely 
presidential elections, Ralph A. 	for the part)' in power to put its under way in the stock market sustained, momentum in 
Itotnemn of Harris, Upham & Co. 	best foot forward and stwndate at the present time. The ad- fundamentals." 
has conic up with the following 	the economy just before asking visory service, headquartered 	For an income portollo 
report "The first and second 	voter; to reinstate it. 	 in Babsut Park, Mass., sees returning a yield of better than 
postelection years have a bad 	A high rate of industrial rising in\erest in sector; six and one-hail per cent, 

r & 

reputation because B out of 11 	development is taking place in favored in the context of a Walston & Co. would consider 
bear markets of the last 50 the area served by Oklahoma sustained cyclical recovery, such issues as Gulf Oil, inland 
years started during them. 	Gas & Electric Co. This Is one of such as air transport, railroads, Steel, Niagara Mohawk Power, 

This was true in 19, 1937, 	four major reasons Kidder, trucks, containers, paper, Northern Illinois Gas, Liggett & 
193a, 1946, 1957, 1961, 1906 and 	Peabody & Co. likes the utility, textiles, chemicals, consumer MjCrs and San Diego Gas & 
1969 when the declines ranged Kilowatt-hour sales are goods, agricultural machinery, Electric. 

V T 

from 19.4 per cent to 892 per visualized continuing to double nwtals. These are areas where 	E. F. Hutton & Co. agrees 
rent arid averaged 26.2 per 	every seven years. Common moderate prit-t'-carmngs ratios siith North American Mortgage 	• 
ct-nt. A study of the declines 	equity financing isn't expected predominate. 	 lnresturs' policy of writing an 	 , Ilya li"  su. S.M . 
from the high of one year to the next year. 	 "if anything," states S&S, "it increasing volume of very high- 
low of the next year show; that 	Price controls haven't is 	becoming 	a 	more quality luwer.yeildlng mror- 

	

such declines averaged 8D per stopped Salt-way Stores from professional market, where tgages, in light of publicized 	"I have not decided for whom I shall vote. No one, so fa 

	

cent larger in the first two boosting earnings to $2.31 a interest is c-entered less on any problems of either real estate 	has really appealed to my deepest feor, and tru$trofOflSl 
postelection years than those 	share for 36 weeks vs. $2.04 a and all stocks with malmwn investment trusts. 	 I  

J. M (Mike) 

I attalAlra 
Which Witch? 

I 	41 

With Halloween next week, drivers should remember 
that little gowns, witches cod prtic!sses will ix trick or 
treating and wit Ikug I tie streets going iron door to ti,Kjr. 

Word has it that the wicked witch of th' souU, will be 

visiting the north (of Sniinole) Monday afternoon at a party 

for migrant children of the area jai &'niinole Junior College. 

Underittad her broom is sci-,edued to touch down at the 
party about 1 pin, 

i 	south Seminole F & AM lodge 384 ii celebrating "Past 
Mter Night" Halloween and appropriately will have as Its 

entertainment for the event the president of the Magicians 

Union perfonning a 30- minute show promising in mystify 
- and delight folks of all ages. 

114 The dinner and entertainment Is being held at the First 

Federal Savings and loan in Altanionte pring; 

COUNTY COMMISSION 
DISTRICT 1 	 OEM. 

101 •d p$&l 	(ii C.oi. Ca"uI!J" T 
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---- 	 School Board OKs 	: REELECT 	ABBOTT 
V** 

Mother's Walk Plea : 	•1 	 HERRING 

	

* 	 STATE ATTORNEY * 

	

Mrs. Larry Hedrick, : 	 * 

R flu.. corr 	representing the Pine Crest 	 vigorouIy prosecuted * 
Parent-Teachers 	As.cciattcn * 	 1 i 	rs wIthfl h i s * 

Seminole County School directors board siight and lold  * 	
0 0 	 * 

Board Wedneaday night ap. received board support For * 	
Iurcon 	 * 

proved low bids totaling sidewalks, alter Ray Slaton 
* 	 * 

1133,8!iO 	from 	Williams moved to have a resolution * 

Developers of Orlando for drawn for signing by the board. * 	 U 	EXPERIENCE 
construction of two vocational 	 * 	w 	 * 

Mrs. Hedrick said she would 	 * 
buildings, one each at Sanford 	 * GOP  

• 	 • 	 i. Middle and Lyman high 
present the resolution ith • 	 I 	 It 

11
petitions from parents to the etwk 	 r' •'..' 	'.r o' 	CA'.'PAU 

/ 	 county commission and Sanford * 

4i 	 Since the board had budgeted commission seeking their * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * 

4 	 I 	
JUSt $100,000 for the structures. monetary support.  

11 	 the high bids brought on a 

- 	- 	- 	 p 	 discussion between board and a 
. 	 member of Gutmann, I)ragash 

- 	-. 

 
rind • atz, architects firm that 

-. 	 drew up plans for the two pre- 
fabricated metal buildings soil 

A F. Keeth, board chairman. 
questioned ho'i the board could 
pay for the structures in light of 

	

THE FIFE AND DRUM CORPS of Longwood 	Roadrunners C13 Radio ( lub at the Smiui-d 	the bids, which amounted to 

	

Elementary School will appear Sunday as one 	Civic Center. The event is free and open to the 	
$11.15 a square foot, $33800 

	

)f the many groups featured as entertainment 	public. The Fife and Drum Corps will also play 	
more thanthe amount 

	

at the Seminole County Hearing Conservation 	at Disney World. 

	

Jamboree to he held by the Tn-County 	 i Donna Estes Photo) 	Walter Teague, school 
finance officer, advised the 
board could take the mone 

Food caterer ('Jot Paying 	

S,tnford HtrnIcJ 	rrldny. Oct. 

Airport To Charge Fee 
' 

/ 

ORGAN RENTAL 
i; 	101.1. St (Ill hiarito 	lIi he tl.'tor u,dtioil fria,, r"r ("iii 	;,Ia,o'q 	using 	ibh 

I louise 	on 	a 	'rutract 	tuas$s, 	u 
mine on airport and do bucinusc 
without an rigres'rner1t requiting I I PA I T F 1) 	OF F F P 

(hi' 	gross 	sales 	derived 	froni 
airport nuitti rentals , tIiigtit ulisqwnle these planes not insurance 	ovnges, and 	an 6 	For $2500 Sanford Airport 	Authority 

tm, Walker, who hcnd.s the to utillie the local airport. at-rhient like the str iking of an W^eks 
tiiet in a spcu'iAl work session 

Thursday 	night 	to 	discuss ilirPott 	i'iiteririg 	sf'rvkf 	and A. 	K. Sh'maker Jr., won- Airplane (K't IltS, then 	the 	city 
f 

i 
Arid I. 	'. 	1100 -41  

pissill 	solutions for charging restniiriint 	operation 	in 	the dc'rrtl If the authority was ready and the airport are liable 
damage suit, parp1-s)m caa 

fees to persons doing business Page 	Airways, 	fixed 	hate to give a fI catering service 
Action 	requiring 	contracts  i 	••, 

on the airport operator, 	tu'rruiininl, 	told 	the 
Ixuaril to' luau 	no wkh to stop 

frnn,rtiise 
Cleveland 	caid 	contra with 	all 	firms, 	pius 	a 	per- 

CANNON 
Aitimuugli 	no 	action 	was uuuhh;H'hitfh' 	I )obhs 	lloti.ce 	from itiu.ct 	tie 	rc'qtiifPfi 	of 	nil 	fir,ri.s centage of gross 	isinecs done 

music IC CO. forniiilly 	token, 	it 	nps'ared conning on the airport, tint 	the who do any type tn,slness on the at 	the 	airport 	by 	nut side 
operators will he brought up at  thets' 	was 	stiffk'ivnt erer 	should 	pay 	a 	per- niqwurt This includes Avis car 

derstauding 	among 	authority renituige 	ti, 	p 	Airport rentiis 	it wait esplalri, the 	next 	regular 	authority  
3.13 S10  

niit'tnbers 	to 	require 	Iibt,s Authority as he is required to W. 	C. 	ilutihison, 	airport 
a ut hor it ' 	at t or rue ',', 	uidvsc'd 

meeting. 
House, a food catering service ib. 

unless these requirements are 

 - . 	 - 

for chartered 	tiirrrnft, 	to pay Walker pays live per tent nI 
1)111k 	to (hi' authority 	nut 	least the 	gross 	soles 	for 	(tim' nnoudu' now, there will tie trr,11h14' 
live Is'r irnt of Its gross sales 
cv,inpleted on itirlw)rt prolierty. 

priviledge of doing business on 
thill 	nirlm)rt. 	but 	Dobb,; 	lloll.W 

later 
11titchison 	naill 	it 	wal; 	i'll- RENT 

Authority also tIire(-ted .1, 	S PY 	nothing, it was revealed, perot lye that the authority have 

I 'levelaroi, 	II i$N 'r t 	IliJi hager, 1)4,11 	Ih,tto'I , 	Page 	Airways a 	contra' tonI 	agreement 	for for oftly 

negotiate with Avis car rental, 
(i'm' 	for 	the 	Itx'ni a 	servicing 

Sliniuiril n,,l,nagf'r, said "we are 
trying 	to pruituiote 	the 	airport 

every firm doing business on 
the 	airport. 	'flw 	attorney 	in- 

p 

1 0 Facility. 	Amount 	iul the 	ui- bid and If effort l.q made to charge dftultNl if a vehicle is allowed to 

.aL. 
U rnyriprs 
'i4 •i9 

Pori  
ta lure,,.,. 

Life Sentence To Harrison 
from other budgeted items, for 
'.ihich 	expenditures 	have 	not 
tx'en made, 	then 	when state 
recalculation 	funds 	are 
received, the board can replace 

Bi MARION RETHEA Johnson, 	Jr 	irnmediatel% ride hinw. Physician 's, Eaton those spent funds as a means of 
sentenced 	the 	youth 	to 	life said, 	testified 	the 	girl 	had funding I.3,800. 

A six rruin Circuit 
imprisonment at a state penal 
institution, 	alter 	adjudicating 

lacerations and Eaton main- 
t.atned she was forced to submit Teague said bids to construct 

jury yesterday convicted leon him guilty of the offense. in fear of the 	strapping boys could not be officially let until 
Harrison, 18, of the Aug. 6 rape 

The 	state 	nolle 	prossed who were twisting her hands there were available funds. 
of a 17-year old Seminole High 

dropped charges 	of assault and choking her.' 
School senior. 

with intent 	to 	commit rape. Hoard, on a motion by Dr, 
Circuit 	Judge 	Clarence with which Harrison was also 

Defense 	Attorne 	Gary Stuart Culpepper accepted the 

rharoed 
Stump 	alleged 	the 	victim low 	bid. 	Construction 	would 

Royal Electronic Calculator 
I 

L 

RECOGNITION was given by Seminole Community Action at annual 
Volunteer Awards Night held Monday night at (race I Jnited Methodist 

Church to workers in I lead Start. Eniergencv School Assistance, and 

E in trgt'nc Food and Medical Seiv ice 1 rogra ins 1,441 lii ii jl it 
volunteers latty Carlton and Dora Walker receive certili('ates from S. 

T. Muller, president of SCA board. 
(Stall 1 'tht)t() ) 

Life Sentence Given 
For Charge Of Rape 

A-I-I, 	i "','' 	.t.,', ,t41 	I 	44$  

,,If A-,',r'te,t' (s.d d.-mni,. II.Qh, .1'4 mhl 
F',' oldc 1014 , r1#00, 3')h. Uido by payni d,v,,in' 
ni t,ua,', Iidui".g F"".'i $249 95. Now $124 ' 

0,.' 	.f ,,O',., ,-.',!, '' 	 c&r ,h1•t,1 '-', 

r 

ugeor 

'

g( stuart 

'''i't-, 

)4 T 14' 
4 	,, 	-,,, 	'. 

Thomas Williams, 18, a co- 
consernea ana iiea anout the begin 	immediately 	with 	an 

defendant, 	pleaded 	guilty 	on 
rape because 	she 	feared 	a expected 	completion 	by 

\ndav to assault with intent to 
beating 	from 	her 	mother February, 1973. 

PLEDGE FQlff~:iw w 	 -- 	rnrntt 	rape 	and 	is e 1 
c 	e 	returned 	home 

;rescntence investigation and 
after I a Board, 	in 	another 	action, 

y. endorsed a request by a Pine 
1 	- 	- 	

•-' 	 ..:Iowed bond. SERVE. Medical 	examination, 	he Crest 	Elementary 	School 
In 	closing 	arguments 	in said, only disclosed excessive mother, seeking help from the 

— 	ftirrison's case. Assistant State OF SEMINOLE sexual 	activity. 	Stump 	con- Seminole County Commission, 
Attorney 0. 	H. 	iHilli 	Eaton, tended it was a strange kind of The Sanford Ciis- Commission 

-. 	 the victim made an urn- 
(siti NW  I I it EL man who would rape a girl with and the School Board to con- 

- 	mediate report of the crime and his friends, take her home so struc't 	sidewalks 	along 	27th 
that 	she 	entered 	the 	car she could testily against him Street at the school. 

_-_ 	 voluntarily not to smoke "pot" and be concerned 	with 	the 

Ily 	MAIIION Ii}I'IJ)'A -estigatuur s 	iii 	tutu hi 	he 	nui- (her,, 	he 	(i,', 	;,diuuittenl be 	lii'! 

uiui Iteil 	the 	victim 	uliul 	ask 	his 'league 	testified 	the vutmnnu 

Au'm'oruilni: 	to 	Assistuiit State help. submit ted 	willingly to 	his 

Attorney 	Newman 	Itro'k 	the Itrurk 	quuiizm'd 	Teagume 	con. sexual advances and smoked 

state 	nii.uik' 	' ' -i. 	SWC(p'' (('mini', 	the 	ulic'rrpcnry, 	and ''reefers'' 	M..r i p ian;. # with tIe 

with 	conviction 	yesterday 	of 
I irry Teague, 18, of the rape of 

'i';iguie 	uiul he lied on the stand 
in denying the girl called for 

trio of boys. 

a 	17-rear 	old 	SctiIlnu)tt! 	i gh  help. 	lirou- k 	said 	this 	was 	a 

S4'lux 'l girl. 	 typical "Perry Mason" type 

- 	 A circuit Court jury, lifter 	ilriiiuinitic situation and (tint this 

'.1 iil,tly over an hour of 	is flu' first time he has ever tuiu'I  

deliberation d.'Iiver.'d the 	witness 'break down Ilk. 

verdict of guilty its charged. that. 

I 	 . Circuit Judge Clarence Johnson 	Another factor was a tlrfen.se 

Jr. ininnu'uluutely sentenced the 	Witni'SS, Ii)'fCttP Martin, who 

Now 
defendant to life imprisonment testified he had previous in- 	 - 

at a state prison. 	(lit' most terc'ours' with the victim, and 	 — - - 

Brock said lilossibly 

 
o 

 
dence in 

 
e eyes of danin 

 
ng - - 	 . 	
E: when P, 

	Candidates 	kdol 	 ( PEN 
(Weried it  were 	 AII •O% 

or be raped. but to procure a possibility of pregnancy. 	 -- ----- 	 - 	 - 	 I I 	 the victim cried out for tutu to 	
(I M MV 	- I r 	i_ii - - - 	- - - - - 

Seminole Calendar 
(k't 27-28 Oct. 29 

Rummage sale. Disabled Historical 	and 
.unerican 	Veterans 	building. Genealogical 	Societ) 
17-92, 9 am, to 5 p.m. Halloween 	Carnival, 	Corn. 

munitv Center, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 28 

Halloween Carnival 	Bear (j, 30 
Lake Elementary School 	1-7 Goldsboro PTA, 	7 .30 	p.m., 
Pill. school auditorium: playlet by 

Sanford 	Grammar 	School, Mrs. Bled.coe's fif th grade. 

Halloween 	spaghetti 	supper. 
530-7:30 p.m. Oct.. 31 

Hopper 	PTO 	Halloween Winter Springs Communit 
arnival, 	1-5 	p.m.. 	school Assn. 	children's 	Halloween 

irounds; games and refresh- part), 7 	in. city 	recreation 
unent booths; public tnvittd. center. 

Altamonte School Halloween Birthright 	meeting, 	10:30 
Carnival, 1-7 p.m. a.m. 	to 	noon. 	Altamonte 

Springs Community Center, 
Maitland Avenue. 

Gene Mooney 
has one a 
good job for 

Seminole County 
I ...'o ( 'luh, 	. I huse of 

Steak. 

Sanford Burit.s and 
Professional Women's Club: 
dinrwr-rnettir, 7 p.m., Otto's 

- . 	 hiofljrau 
t 

Altamonte Springs Women's 
Club, 10 a.m., Community 
House. 

4' 	 No. 4 
Osteen Volunteer Fire 

Vote 	
.. 	 l)tpartment fish fry, noon to 

p in.. Osteen fire hail. SR 415. 
irke 	he s t tart.5 at noon. 

Janice (Jan)  - 	 Fish In, Our lady of the 

h1en 	

Laes Church, Maxmllltan St. 

Nov. 7 

Supervisor of Elections Seminole County 	 dM 
an 

dinner, 6 p.m., business 
meeting follows, at the 
clubhouse on the lakefront. 

ro 
At 

L I 

John Angel  has developed system wide 
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ravishing the girl. (Teague was 

	

help her as tits two cohorts in 	 0 ALL RESIDENTS OF OSCEOLA AND MINUU 
(tie crime took turns in Targets At 	COUNTIES WHO HAVE REC VEHICLES 

- 	Teagtiedeniedthat thevictitui Carnival 	BE OUR GUEST-FREE' I a long time school churn. 

S. begged for his help. Brock then 
read a prior statement given by 

HEAD START director Portia Spencer (Left) and Rev. Amos C. Jones 	
Teague to sheriff's in- 	Illy ANN SIEC7.KOWSKI 	 FROM NOON,FRI. OCT.27 TO NOON,SAT.00T.28 

(right) executive director of Seminole Community Action, present 	 Lake Mary Chamber of 

special certificates of merit to Mrs. Kenneth Wright and Larry Walker, 	 I'll 	will hold its monthly 	 PHONE . NOW FOR RESERVATIONS C  

i 	volunteers, at third annual Volunteer Awards Night. 	 Circle  K 	meeting on Thurday at 6:30 p. 

	

in. in the lake Mary School 	
Let's got acquainted. We're one of thop area's finest parks .  

(Staff Photo) 

	

cafeteria. Highlight of the 	
want to show off to you . . . $o you will enjuy comung hire again 

and you will recommend us and make neserations for your oit of 
meeting will be the candidates  town visitors. 
for office, who will be uup.  

	

pearing on (lit' Nov. 7 election 	
We will enjoy having you. Elects 

	

ballot. ('o-hosting this meeting 	
If you do not have a P.c vehicle . . . lit us rent you one. Y ou Il envoy 

the experience. 
wi th the candidates with the AnnexatteonAsked 0 ffice, s 	('liaruuber will be Lake Mary 	 t,joy P.'. MoomoII  

	

Woman's Club. The meeting 	 and his acco,don. 415 

	

President Wayne Albert, of 	
will be combined with it chicken 

	

Sanford Kiwanis Club, an-dinner at a minimal cost per 	
DISPLAY OF 	 CENTRALLY 

	

nounc*d today that the first 	pems01 to be served at i p. in. 	 TENT TRAILERS 	SPACES 	: 2 

week of November is Inter- with the meeting to follow 	
BY 	 LOCATED 'For Longwood 

	

national Circle K Week.Circle 	pf)m0mh1t 	7:30 p. in. 	 MAITLAND CAMPERS 

	

K is the College level service 	This is an opportunity at the 	 OF 	 w 	 TO ALL 

	

club sponsored by various local last minute to meet the 
can- 	 MAITL.ANO, FLA. 	 " 	 -''- CENTRAL 

Bt DONNA ESTES 	by low density single-family 	property. lie maintained the  

	

business districting zoning 
	

PUK 

value of his property when it 	AT the same time, the Circle 	state and national offices and 

	

home zaning, pointed to the 111 	city did not worry about the Kiwanis Clubs. 	
(Ii(Iates for the various local, 

	

across the highway with 	annexed the Trim-Tic tract and K Club made up of students ask questions. 
The meeting is 	 FREE 	 FLORIDA'S 

	

l.ONGWOOL)—I)r. Gerald apartment zoning to the rear of 
	in - 

	

allowed variances to its zoning from Seminole Junior College 
UlWfl to the public, and all - 	 DRAUGHT 	BEER 	' 	

' 	 ATTRACTIONS 
Grissom, a major opponent of that. 	

for 85 feet by 100 feet lots while and sponsored by the hx'aI (crested persons are urged to Ias to p oll 
evelopment of the Trim-Tic 	 the county was insisting on one- Kiwanis announced the results 	

AND SOFT DRINKS 
take advantage of this up- 

jr 	I  
interests on the Longwood- 	The structures for the 	acre estates in that area. 	of their current election for the lx)rtunit)' to meet and get to 	 AND EATS ON FRI. 	S ('it 

SQUAll DANCING Ut & SAT MITt 
Markham Road several months 	

re 

	

development 	The dentist's request was year 1972-73. New president is know the candidates pè'r- 	
EYE. 

	

ago, came to the city last night were to be of wood and stucio 	tabled to give:' the Council time Al 	Higginbotham; 	vice sonally. 

	

- 	with a petition for annexation of and both principals indicated to view the - 
property, but FeSidt is Lynn Con nor and 	Those who wish to reserve a 	 A 	

' 	A 	!711 
 

a 20-acre tract of land and a they would negotiate with Trim- Councilman Dick Crenshaw SCcrL'tarY"treasurer, Dan seat for the dinner may call 
SI, 	 S ST plan to build some 220 con- Tic for use of that company's remarked tliatin his view the Goodman. The club enters the Mrs. Katherine Sassman, 

dominiurn units at the site package sewer plant or would d2nsity requested Is "a little too year with a membvership of 11 secretary of the Chamber of 

	

k 	bounding Trim-Tic's Shadow build one of their own. 	heavy." 	 students. 	 Commerce. Tickets will also be 423 
Hill subdivision. 	 Council Chairman Eugene 

available at the door. 

.Jaques opposed the plan for 

1 	- Grissom, who identified several reasons incuding the Reading Council Sets 	 - himself as a partner in the influx of more people, road 
venture, requested multi- problems on the Markham 
family zoning for the parcel and load, more children in the 
a variance to the RN zoning schools and probable Meeting For Thursday 	Vote Oct 3rd. density requirements. 	devaluation 	of 	adjacent 

	

L 	 residential property. 
The 	ordinance penuiit.' 30 	The land is zoned agricultural 	Seminole'ounty reading 	One of the higtiiigtuts of this 

percent use ol the land while the in the county. 	 council will hold its first 	iiweting will be presentation of 	 40 00 

Uassetberr' dentist and his 	;ru&n at first said it WOS uweting for (tic 1972-73 year at 	innovations in the use of audio- 

	

partner, Michael Wood, In- only his desire to bring the English Estates Elementary visuals In the teaching of 	 0000 

	

- 	ticated their desire to use 70 property Into the city, but later School Thursday at 7:30 p.m. reading and other language 	to 
	 S 

	

cent of the land for primary changed his position when Theme for this year's activities arts. Audio-visuals are in 	 op oot
o 

	

F 	dwellings. 	 Jaques asked if he was willing will be "Developing a Lifetime common use in most schools 	
ev 

Wood insisted the ordinance to annex the land if the of Heading Interests." 	today, but new uuiethod 	d N 	 0 

	

s an 	 toos 	 S to 

	

requirements are stricter than requested zoning were not 
	 new conibination.s in (heir use op oot

o 

	

any of the surrounding areas granted. The dentist answered 
	The 	Seminole 	County are always being sought, 

to 
to 

Jaques' query concerning this Reading Council iS an Charlotte Geyer, supervisor to 
and a proper density would be 

	of 	 - , 

to to about 16 units per acre. 	Grissom took offense at 	improvement of reading in- (Iemlionstuit(' several of these 

Wood, while admitting the Jaques' remarks concerning struction at all levels and for aU new uses. 

parcel is bounded on three sides devaluation 	of 	adjacent 	children. Its unemubership is 	IteIXflts will also be made on  

with a strong negative, 	organization devoted to the secondary language arts, will 

- 	 o pen to parents, classroom the Florida State Reading 
teachers, and administrators Council meeting which was held  

I A ,.. - 	- - - - . a 	 - 	 I,,-, or,. ,'nneprniql in any Wli' 	•n ii,sIiL'il,Il.lMi 

When the Department of 

Transportation announced 

that the four-laning of State 

Road 436 was going to be 

delayed, Gene Mooney swung 

into action. The result: The 

four-laning was moved back 
4 

up to its original priority and "\ 

will be completed on schedule.  

That's action for the people 

of Seminole County. 

Gene Mooney did a good job 

as a freshman legislator ,' 
 

when he actively supported 

	

the farmers. He was also 	
•. 

effective when he introduced 

legislation to prevent unfair 

	

zoning. Now, let's give him a 	, 
:hence to use his experlenco 

t e -' 

	

to do an even better job. 	. 	:... 

Re-elect 
disciplinary policies that will eliminate 

the troublemaker from our schools. 

1 Candidates VV1 Ii Appear 	 '"' 	A ll Interested ;WI'sOns are 	 -. 	"let's roll 'em up . - . and go to work." 

4 	
problems, and the development cordially invited to attend this
of their reading 

	
-.— I{t'pLil)Iii'atI5 for (lit- IIoui' of IhPrv'eItlatim'. I)i'4rit't 3.1. 

At Lake Mary Chamber 
	first meeting.  

Altamonte Elementary Other activities include (erie 	oone1 	School Halloween Cs.rnival, to treasure chest, make-up booth, 
held Saturday, 1-7 p.m., will lollipop tree, bean bag toss, 

feature a dunking machine spook room, darts and balloons, 

State Representative, DSIFKA 33 	
, 	 using teachers and candidates fish pond ring Lou, candles and 

as targets. John Angel and W. water pistols, stage ride, pony 
P. (Buds Layer, candidates for ride, and moonwalk. The 
county school superintendent country store will feature items 

POL ADI PAID FOR DV D[WfV RJJ,(SDY TR(A3, 	 and Davie Sims and Mrs. old and new and live plants. 
Missouri Belle Swofford, Hamburgers, hot dogs, 
candidates for school board, popcorn, cotton candy, snow  
will among those invited to cones, cold drinks and baked 

participate, 	 goods will be sold. 

I .. tlIlliuti.... 

OR 
MORE 

lit FURNITURE 
SALES 

CASSELBERRY - 
Fm 	Jilt tl!i i 
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1.1 War Ch es t No t 
Tile Santo, d Herald 	I ri (In y, Oct 21, 1917 lB 

Reported 

I 

¶ 
I 

Cn 	 e m i nole Voters 

Na
VIM MIT- 
	Royal Typewriter Conpan'v will 'tend nu a check for $10 for buying a new Royal Electronic Calculator or Electric Tpewritcr. Offer Ends October 31, 	 I 	 n ii. L SCHWARTZ In 	Examination of hundreda of 	The Itepiihltian Support 	iwrinil 1t 20 Nixon iIIlJIlIItp(' 	nirnt nor reports 	 pnt.' receiving or tonking ioi. 	fit uot,ti , itit,n.q over 3110) 

UM 	 WW 0WI. 
Wft rur 	 - 	 AUOCtated Press Writer 	Campaign financial reports 	('otlltntttCe of Los Angeles 	Oil tile qlate II'I, 	 contribulots iotild lw 10110(1 fur 	tributilinq or hrnn' c' ec'ding 	(• 	 11 

	

1. El Sa1 	 VAStj1N(;T0s API — T'ro 	pouring into the General Ac- 	loaned $I6I500 to the ('alilornin 	Another $12,000 Wfl unnirit,- 	the Itepuhikan Support ('qn. 	si,m to ft tintiun;ii (H?ii(tMtF' 	
1 	rJIJy. 

- 	 committees 'hteh have fun 	counting Office Also sho'.s a 	iflante ( innmtttee In He ek' I 	iteI Iii four nntklnftl Ni'wn 	itilitee or the I'XN 1111% C I Itili in 	dIIrinl' thi' i iilendi r enr t,uqt 	tele hone 
MU* - - 	 .. 	- 	- 	-. 

	 Wed large amounts of money 	$25,000 loan to Democratic 	tile PtC'iiiCflt Oil Sept. 13, r 	unhiiitti 	during the atnu' 	GM) rerorliq going hilt k to 	rrgitf'r with tiur' (A() within $I 	 I .- 	id 	 iI& PW nto PrePresident Nixon's i-e-e1. 	Presidential candidate George 	ports to the G\(1 shn, 	 l'rul 11% WilliamWilliam fl riy 	Apt ill when a new c'I Lion hn 	,laq of organi,Ing 	
newspaper quo 	(• '  

£4I& I• New 	I' 	ea lowcost— 	
. 	 lion CRmPA(gfl have failed to 	McGovern from a secretary 	The Exeeutie ('lob of the 	ho lists the same TrcnIn, N 	requiring full vaiiiprilgn finurir,' 	It also Ii,iict report quarterly 	.Jun' as saying the fxeeutiv 

ifie registration statements in 	who refused to say how it 8CC- 	Hepuhltcan VAM of New .Ter. 	1, st ofik.' box as the I•' 	ulisulosute went ff111) f'ffe(t 	 iiiui on the l5th And Sth flnyq 	Club reCCIvPfl iontrit,iition* 
apparent violation of federal 	retary could afford such a loan 	Iley IS listed 85 ('flfltrit)%lting 	tIti%l! (lob, 	 11011Cr the new law any politi- 	before a prinvmrv or general 	from business arni prMessionnl 

:'UW 	
law, 	 or whether the money was hers, 	$57,000 in the Sept. ito Oct. In 	 Neither registration state- 	nil t'oiiiiiiitti' which antici- 	elevtiu'n all etrollitures loans 	learlers 

VC T%A_ 	 Electronic PrintPrintingCalculators 	Patriotic
SLAIR 

11M Flat 	

i 	 - 

4 M4, 
-P  i0o Royal Digital X-1-1

.'$369.5O
6M 

eg. 	
• High  

aw PAM 
Um DIM d 	 • 	 •, 	 I 

MU 
am ow, 12-Dipt print out. Prints large. eav-to-read 	 279° UWUPW: 	 School 00 
am M&I

\h 	
i. 	 firures. Prints negatives in red. Performs all 	 SPECIAL Um SrAr 

major calculator functions - addition. 

	

	
FRE

suhtrac 	 Var - 
am my
-WIS MW 	 tion, and chain multiplication and division. Gives 	 U-NA

cr r 	\T
ould

be lic 
pa(riotk 

- 	 credit balance Quiet. Fact. Compact - takes. up Nationally advertised at $369 50, 	' 	 than a school with red, while 

	

- 	

only 9½",l 5" on your desk, about the size of a George Stuart's Special Price is only 	 and blue school colors, an 7.
- -. 	 'i 	' 	 • 	 't 	r • 	 - 	 $279.50. Pay as little as $12.50 a '- v'er 	+ 	 American eagle mascot and the 

I 	 - - 
 legal size sheet of paper Easy to operate tome month 

if you wish AND, send your 	 telephone number 796-1776' 

- 	 in and tr' it The " a' v. e ficure it . 	oii 11 he warrants card in to Royal with a 	 tional than 
Wr -2U Ir - 	 - 	

,'- 	

dad (tU dd 	 cop' of your invoice, and they will
ith giant 

pillows on the floor and acid 

Bu 	a new Electronic Calculator that adds. cub- send you a check for $101 	
i" 	 rock music piped in btheen 

1 ; 	 •, 	- 	. 	 - 	-. 	

class perioW 
tracts. multiplies and dividesat the price of an 	

r. 	
Arnerican High School has it 

ordinary adding.ma'hine 	 e 	 all. 
In the morning, principal Joe 

AW 	: 	 — 	 Tranchina hanis his coat on a 
J 	red, white and blue coat hanger 

'I 	- 	 Ros al s Finest Display Electronic 	 and sips coffee from a mug of 
New Royal Dinitat i 	 The Royal 	 I • 	

thesame colors as his secretar 
,j, .( 	 briefs him on a red, white and 

4vAe Stair 	 Electronic Calculator 	 - 	
Digital 	*IrmnrtRrafl 	

Wiiii emOrs 	 blue phone 

i 	 - 	 * 4r-umu1ais 	 ... 	 cJ star 	 No, Tranchina isn't bent on 

'' 	 making 1,270 ultrapatnots In 

with Constant Kes 	 wet 	 * 	 fact, the students theniseles 
. 	 - 	 . 	 named their new $5 million high 

-- 	 Po.eket-Sized
in multiphratbaft 

	

d1
icit 	

6  dMaitin 	 school which opened this fall, 
i rkligit readout. Givef 	 PrrionaI 	 - 	 and chose their own mascot and 
you the 4 most needed 	

. 	 Electronic 	 colors. 
. 	 c 	tn 

	

utlruln? functions itt 	( 	 All  rrn trying to do is t 
low prim.Pu three cx 	 (airu alor 	 $1 	0 make the kids a part of the  

	

- 	

trait — 
• 	

. 	fl 	
I 	 .-'- 	 school, Tranchina said in an 

I sLant 	rs-. Pertrnt 1't' 	 — - 	 r 
and Negative Ent' }t" 	 - 	 S 	

1 	
' 	 The degree to which we've 

, 
de-institutionalized the school's 

- 	 . 	 - 	- 	 - 	 setting allows the students to 

	

I%Ur 	 become more involved in the 

	

- 	
,----.--------' )earning process," Tranchina 

i- A .. 

   	 \ 	 + 	explained. "The positive atti- 

	

1 rtronie 	 Reg. c i t9
• ) 	 tudes from this improved envi- 

995 	 ronment make the student a 
11 0 better learner.' 

U" 	 This lightweight, compact, personal 	 SPECIAL 	 ',.+Lr 	 Pot more simply, the princi- 
electronic calculator's features inclUde 	 The R 	-al 	 pal's vision of American High 

am MU. 	 addition, subtraction, simple and 	 + 	 O 	
+ 	 was a school which didn't look 

oft mr 	 chain division, .niple and chain roUI- 	Pe'-fo'-ms all most-wanted calculator functions 	Digital i;T 	 like a school. 
tiplication, mixed functions, 	 — additi on, subtraction, 	and 	

r 	 Vt all-to-wall carpeting covers 
I 	 - 	 a u ion, su 	a on,  

' 	A 1Az 	 tage, find COTLHtftflt ClO1 	r 	division. Plus new extras that count. Convert- 	 Most advanrrd calcuLator in its field. Offri' 	
all 180,000 square feet of the 

and many more. Insundy. 

 

	

Mal 	 99.95 	 ient krytinard operation. 6-d I 

 

95 	VXX i:-Ar 	classrooms as such. only color- 

I 	$1 	fl95 	'I 	control and direct credit balance. Na- 	
an escnnstan calculations. 	

school building. There are no 

	

rgC. 	calculator. Grand Total wait Memoi,' Re- 	 \ 	UØLZ 	 ful screens between groups of 
+ 	" 	-' 	-' 	,1"r 	" 	 Nationaliv advertised at 	'.." Gear e 	 rail. 1atuono11 advertised 	$,bO.Q.,. 

SIAW ,j 	trnnaiiy auveruscu at 	yy5. rrO?ge 	Stuari's Special Jr 	1995. Or pay as little 	(rp Stuart's Price $)OQ OS Or 	
c.g5371 	J 	 students, 

	

\ SPECIAL 	' 	Stuat Price J59 95 Or pay 	 7 	ITI 

	

as little 	as 	a month. a,'cD 	Royal will send 	jut!, as $8 a moruh. And send your 

	

,

U WWI 	 !or the Royal V down to $10§.95!) when vou 

1- 	Q 	Large fluff) pillows help stu 

as 

 

	

5 a month. And ... send your 	VOL a check for U 0 t1iringing your actual cost 	rantv card in ir, Reval. Thm- will mail -you 	
SPECULL 	 dents relax while in class. 

Warrann- Card to Roval and thev will 	 Between classes. music 

fm-ward a check to you for 1O.O0 	 send in your warranty card and copy of the 	c !!-• 	
-, 	

booms out through the public 

	

- 	
• actually i cos:OS. ,OZJ only 1)8. - 	 tI +: 	 address system. 

( r+ 	 ;- 

k. -Am". Ito&:
- 	 Roval Award 	. 	 • 	 ..ar Adult er. 1200 Electric Portable Tvpewriter Roval's Powerful  

with EXTRA 1DE CARRIAGEk II 10-GT 	
-. 

Concert (64MA; 
in ""'turned-on"' colors 	 'Serd an errs-wide carrialze' 

* Then vou nek the RDyal Award 	 Coming 

	

If you're looking for quality, depen- 	
aerits 12M. It taket paper to 12 

- 	

dabihtv and super value in an electric 	 n' - 	 tires like Roy al's excIusve Touch- 
Set 

 

, fixed aper guide, 	 Music will fill the Sanford 

	

PIG- 	 porLabit. typewriter 
dual electric ahifta 

. 
Has four re- 	 Civic Auditorium Friday 

	

peat keys. And much. much more. q)k tit, furthe! titan the Roval 	 evening November 3 at 7:30 
Separate carrying case included. 

WWI 	 -.polio 	fierr now — in 	 when six talented musicians 

	

Joyal Blue. Wit ruggrd, hand- 	 Chamber Music. 17* artisU are 
&W MI 	 Pinme. dependable. Comes to 	 Ux 	 all well known performers and 610 U, 11.11 	 vou ready w gri in its lilev-k con- 	 7~1" 	 teachers in the area and have 

	

1146~ 	 No& curn.,inr case. Amd corn- 	 Nationalir advertimId at 1134.95. (s 	1!.A;' 

 

	

pare them features .. - touch- 	 George Stuart's Price $99.95 And 	 been brought together for the 

	

set margins. pm-set tab, full- 	 + 	 you can pay as little as 1650 $ 	- 	 concert by the American 

v 	 keyboard Na- 	 month if you wish. Rot-al will send 	'-' 	 Federation of Musicians 

	

tionallv advertised at $11995. 	 Reg. $134.95 	You acheck for $I0when you send : 	 - 	 through their Trust Fund 

	

George Stuart's Special Price 	 in your warranty card and a copy 	 Arrangements have been 

	

$8.95' Pty as little as $6 	 $9995 	 ofY0 	 + :- 	 made to bring this talented 

	

a montl. And . - - send yoUr 	 - 	+ 	 , 

	

. 	 , 	
. 	 group o 	e Community 	- 

Reg. $119.95 	 Sill :I&I. 	- 	 4) 
- 

ci Project "GREATEST", Pro- 
Roval and they will send 

$8995  	 check for 1(1: . - makinr
ou a 6M IUW.

' your 	 - 	

grains for the Aging at Semi- 

1W. por. Apolli ..j7 	 .- 

i- 	 nole Junior College The San- 
SM g" 	 p 	 r9.9 	 F' 	 -1 	 ford Parks and Recreation De- 

partxnent is furnishing the 

'I 	1 	• 	 + 	 :- 	a- 	 Auditorium as a public service. 
os 

 
--al Deluxe 	 ..-- 	 Although the concert Is 

Famous Roal Digital II 	 -. 	

. planned prizmrily for Senior 
Citizens it is stressed that it is 

, 12.- Column Electronic 	 A 	Electric 	 -- : 	get0 
the public fret of 

L44J - 	 - 	 • I. i: Calculator 	 Adding 
r 

-• 

IM 	Adds, subtracts, multiplies, 	 .- 	 - 	 Machine -• 

u r 	divides. Chain and mix cal- 	/ 	+ 	 4 	 ' ,.' 	 • 	 • 	
+ 

culates Comes with attrac- 	 Adds 	1 . 	 + 	 to a total C) 
two carrying can. Nation- / 	 columns — $9,999,999.99 
ally advertised at $6995 	 . 	 •:' ' 	 - 	 + 
George Stuart 's I 	 - 	 Subt'-acta Gu'.es credr balance Has single 

(i 1L4J  
]Nice is only 110995 	' - 	 . 	

- 	 double, and thpleZeri* for ease of entering 
i-re.4 	 a number; electric clear key; Grand Total 	 '- 	 - 

Pay as little as $7 a month 	 and Sub-Total Two-color ribbon And many 	 7 Reg. $129 95 '\ 

	

- Send votr waxmntv in to 	 MWV —1mnortant buzinm features including 	 3..", 

Royal and they will mail you 	 06995 
tised at V29.95. George Stuart's Special a check for $10' Imagine! 	 F209.1" 

[A 3W 	7hat Raually m 	
'109 

Um !1041 

month. 

cnmtijtur 	 SPECIAL 	 : •, 

UEt 	 •- 

1I[ 	r 	All prim t.o.b Oriaudo stor, 	warsbos. Quintiti. Izmitsd orrtain 	tISitf * 	 • 	 v 	 • 	 ) 	• george StUart  
FlOUt HOURt Mminsy and P-idav 	.m 25 a 	tog p.m. 	. 

UM iiu 	Tuesday, W.4'y, Thuray. 6ctulTiay LiS s-rn to  p.m. 	 Use your Master Charge  

	

a 	FREE STORESIDI PARKiNG S. babia Espanol 	
133 East RDB1NSO4 - ORLANDO, FLORIDA 	

Or BankAxnericard

M7ue Orlando 241-3431, Lak County 383-65N, Corma 632,1242, DkAona Beach 255-52(12, Debmd-Sauford 66&-4436, South Brevard 262-4576, Titusville 267-W9. 
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All 4 Candidates 
Are From revard. 
Is There One 
Who Cares 
About You? 

"-'T•k•' '.-,..-, 	 ) _________________ 

frt ?T. 1 
yl 00 - 	 - 

I 

NOW, MORE THAN EVER, voters in Seminole 
County are asking themselves how they can assure 
their best representation in every office on the Nov. 
7 election ballot. 

The election is confusing The ballot is con 
fusing. From the top of the ticket down, most voters 
will pick and choose candidates, rather than lust 
parties. 

Some of the races really are different, In the 
race for Senate Seat 16, four candidates are running 
to represent Seminole, Brevard. Osceola and part 
of Orange County in Tallahassee. 

All tour candidates are from Brevard County. 
Do any of them really care about Seminole? Can 
any one of them really represent YOU? 

We believe one does and one can ..... 

-I-- 

I4 	 ( 	 - 
County Commission Chairman 

LORI WILSON 
LORI WILSON is the ONE. 
Lori is the county commission chairman. She is 

a former school teacher and college administrator.  
As a county commissioner the last four years, 

she has worked FULLTIME to represent all people 
of her area. 

She has filled potholes, cleaned parks and 
beaches, been totally involved in close-to•home 
problems of the people 

Lori has fought successfully to protect private 
property from fly-by-night developers. She has 
helped reduce property taxes. 

She has made multi-million dollar decisions, 
and saved millions of taxpayer dollars in the 
process. 

NOW, as your state senator, Lori Wilson 
pledges to give the same kind of FULLTIME ser-
vice to all the people of the district she represents. 

GENERAL ELECTION 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA 

As YOUR State Senator, LORI WILSON pledges to: 
*REDUCE YOUR PROPERTY TAXES 

- . - repeal the Intangible tax; fight any personal income tax; bring more state tax 
dollars home to the counties and cities. 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY VALUES 

Get state legislation to assure proper zoning that guards against helter-skelter 
development in rapidly growing areas; set stricter anti-pollution standards to 
conserve our natural resources. 

o UPGRADE LAW ENFORCEMENT 
+ . - re-establish capital punishment: set stiffer penalties for hard criminals and 
repeaters; assure faster prosecution of drug pushers 
TAKE EDUCATIONAL POLICY MAKING away from Tallahassee politicians 
and retirn it to parents, students and teachers. 
SPEND FEWER TAX DOLLARS for highway administration and more for high 
way asphalt 
REDUCE THE NUMBER OF WELFARE CHECKS and increase the number of 
lobs where people can honestly and proudly earn their pay.  

NOVEMBER 7 1972 

LEGISLATIVE 

STATE SENATOR 
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT 

(VOTE FOR ONE) 

- 	 (OEM.) 

M 

(REP.) 
I 

11 

SHE'LL PLAY NO FAVORITES, 
As an independent candidate, nominated by 10,291 
people who signed her petitions.. 
- . . Lori has no political party obligations to look 
after, 

no special interest controls over her 
- . - no lobbyists to pay off. 

SHE'LL WORK TO 

ESTABLISH A LOCAL 

SENATE OFFICE IN 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
LORI 	ilNO) 

WILSON  
; 

LORI WILSON iS DIFFERENT. . . 
	

LORI'S SHE'LL WORK FULLTIME FOR YOU 1 	

Worth Looking For! 
(This advertisement cost $276.10, and is paid for by friends of Lori Wilson, who 
believe it is very important that YOU in Seminole County have the best 
FULLTIME voice in Tallahassee) 	 - 

Pd. Campaign Treas. 	 Independont 

it 
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Trinity Prep Saints Risk 

Mark At Crescent City 

Best One-Two Ground Punch 

Trojans Invade Lyman Tonight 

I by 
Ron Frost 

[1 

B HERKY rt- - 	lsri. On' 	it 	w'zter te 	t - 	 c r'se'ed 	.t 	t'oni'land the 1ians Cinstafltlfle go( the 
went the nod last week and 

Anl ge(tin 	the 'afl t'i ban.f14' 
the ball carrying chore' arc 

Winier Park and once beaten s-rng wise 	I\--se ulei the 	the istcsi 
the 	('rt)houfld distance as un,or Steve (lark, soi*lolmwe 

HeraldSportsWrfter Tzillahassee Ric-kards. Roth has three touc'hdowns and team the hounds will 	hs'e 
sugnalealler He has 004' ci! the Al 	cvelan1 	and 	freshman 

losses were by ane touchdown Whitle 	has 	live. 	They've faced this season. 
finest 	ss.sing 	arms 	in 	the Mike Masse% 	return.s to the 

margins. scored eight of the l 	uwcti. Although his Hounds ended 
last Metro loop He bad a pair of lineup 	after 	sitting 	out 	lait 	1 

While the Ti-oans have been downs Evans has put on the their losing was 	week 
not 	totally touchdown passes in last weeks vii'ek beeSilsi c1 *bnutM'1 knee 

Boasting perhaps the best one- able to move the ball well with board Thus, the Trojans are Copelrtnd 	was 
victory. The scoring pl*ys were Other than tackle Doug Dane, 

two ground gaining punch in the florsey 	ZITI4 	WbilC)C) 	doing npe!rstIng at 	50 per cent ci- satisfied 	with 	the 	overall 
There were a Ira to Tom 	ooch arid. Toni Mit- who will be 	ut with a burn 

Metro Conference the Evans most of the acirL they have not fiency when this pair us betn perfcbrrnark'c. 
diell ioo.'h has been the top kiwc, the rest of (he (reybowd 

Tro)ans 	will 	invadc 	lyman bc'cn adept at pulling a lot of stymied bright 	spots but 	the 	overall 
all season. 	He has receiver offense 	should 	be 

High Field tonight to battle points on the board Their tAp Among 	the standouts on effort was ragged ac-cording to 
20 aerials good for 330 nabbed rea)t) 	.phvsicall. 

Dick 	Copeland's 	I.ymnan point production in any game defense who figure to cause a the I.yman coach. The Hounds 
the and a pair of scores., best yards l''ftnst'el 	the leadcr 	ha e 

uiunds. this seas3n IS 	against Ok kit n( pain for the ireyhnund a-ill not be able to play 	same 
the Metro. But before C'An- in been (reljz Wallick. (lenn Hill. 

The 	mci 	duo 	frcirn 	Evans Ridge. Rut their defense has ball carriers are defensive ends way tonight and expe't to come 
can 	:1w time to stantine 	get Mitchell, Hick Stokes and Mike 

whir-h should cause a real deal been espec'ially tough allowing Harre) Thompson and Hi"nr-  out ahead. The 	we're able to 
hit 	tooch or Mitc-hell or either White 

of anguish for Coach Ctapelan4 nnl) 	one opponent 	to score Carson. deft'riswe tackle Pete get away 	with it 	last 	week 
against a hapless eleven from an. 	of 	the 	line 	t;rcthouni A 	ilcior) 	tonight 	a ould 

art fullback larry fox-sty and root than two touc'h&'a-ius. Morley, 	linebacker 	Cliff 
must have the time recewershe jlrOVltk' the ('rethouflds with 

halfback 	Torn 	Whitley - Getung back to the Ev*ns Robinson and defensive half. Jones.. 
Clot of the ke' 	 for performers to throw. And this means the 1zTt't lift (hey could use what 

Between them thus far this pair offense. flax-se) us a rugged pile hacks Pat Sutton *nd Julian 
the 	Hounds 	is 	junior 	quax-- offensive backs must get some with 	arch-rival 	Sanford 

has gamed 	more 	(bar, 	1,0(1(1 driving fullback who ewcells at Hawkins 
tt'rbsick Bob Con.staritirw who artage to keep the defense Seminole coming up on the 

ai-cla in 3u51 sir gaines. Thei busting the oppositions line as Scouting 	reports 	on 	the ""' 	nct 	iOt'k 

crc-ceded the same figure well as circling the ends with a Troyans have indicated the 	arc a-ill get his second start **inst honel 

year ago and now have four great deal of speed. Whitley is 

games to improve upon that vastly simniliar, showing great _____________________________ 

mark strensth inside with fine spee. 

Rut more imnpnrt.ant to the to the outside. fox-se' 	has a 

is the fac't they are well average better than 10 yards 

on their a-a' to the first winning carry and has lugged the ball 5 

record in the school's history, times. Whitley us Just shy of the 

Present]) 	they 	have 	a 	4-2 501' mark ui yardage and ha 
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Seminoles 

Play Host 

To Hornets 

Mayfair 

Last &mda was the first TnIU'd wwnament of the U7 -
73 eaaon which turned nut IL) be the biggest of an mired 

event ever. A field of 71 pla'ers twned nut icr the four-balL 
bestball contest. 

The best in the low gross field was a 8 turned in by the 

I oursorne of Fletcher CoctreL Marge Percms. Dave McCcn 
and Martha Henry.] un stand that Ds'&s own ball was a 
61 Second Liw gross went to the team cd Tcrn and Magaret 
Botta, Torn and Mariarn Askea with a 70. 

In the low net category, first low net went to E. B. and 
Verne Tüth. Bud Richards and Lib RXtIert3LWI with 5 
Gecrge Billups. Thcia Snstrnn. Doc Ring and 'wiar 
Therc'r captured second place with 5f Third spot was wm by 
Mr and Mrs. V. A Srnard, Mr. and Mrs .1. Scharn. 

The Mal.'talr Winnens Golf Asaoc&atnor finished the 
Annual McRoberts Tht Tournament this past Wednesda. It 
was a best two out of three rounds event which was won bs 
T'r-iris Sc"t'oTTi Triria was 	&rcled s twutifu wrist 
which for her win Mrs Stenstrorn was als the recipient n 

the incaith Moans award. 
The field day event for the ladies cuiaisted of a net 

tourrie' within flights. Max-ge Persons captured "A" flight 
with a 70. B' flight was won by Ci'cile Heard. also with a 70. 
while Joan Zino won the "C' flight award with a 76. After 
play, a limebeon was beld and prizes were awarded Since 
this is the th anniversar of the womens associabon, the 
luncheon also included introducing the put presidents 
Eighteen of the 25 were present Ncr: week. the ladies start 
match play in the annual florida 	te Bank Tournament. 
The Mayfair Men's Association play their nert tournament 
over the weekend of November 4 which will ronsLct of a two-
partner. besthall event 

Rolling Hills 

The male lf of tht Rolhnç HkDs rnerntx'rs iivt' a 
partner. best ball tournament last Saturday. As has been the 
story for the past 	era] weeks. another pair of teenagers 
maintained the cont-ril of the generation gap b% winning the 
low gross mane' . Fred Tanner arid Lonnie O'Steen turned in 
afourunderpar Mfortheiowrcnuidd the day. Fred Tannier 
mu.ct have had the hot round of the day as he and brother Bob 

slat. combined for an djustrd aroreof C aiming a 
share of low net with two other teams. The other twosome 
were Bob HoweUs arid John I'loaling, Bob HciweU and Ken 
McManary. 

George Heuruach and Rv Glibreath were alone in 
second spot at 65. Two more teams were knotted for third 
place at & They were Bob Brahane) and Larry Betsinger. 
Cuerles Evans and Bill Bowers. 

There was still another amn fir fourth place as t)r-ee 
teams finished at 67. They were John Ccrnwath and Bill 
Green; Fred Mitchell and publicity chairman Bill Mum; 
leFT) Williamson and Rib Grsler 

Cm Sunday. a tour-partner, best ball was the name of the 
game. Seventy-two a-as low gross for the day and two four-
ses turned in the even par rounds. Ron and Bertle Maslen. 
Fred aind Winnie MaclAng; Pete and Dir-is Bother. Bill and 
Cathy mum all shared the top money. 

First low net a-as a 57 and was recorded by Abie Gordon 
and Joan DaJy.Juzn and Alice Schultz.. Second low net was a 
Sitirned in by Fred and Shirley Wolfe. Bob and Millie Gall. 
Third spot ended in a two way tie with a 5t. Fred and Toots 
Mitchell, Weldon and Edna Wright: Fran and Jewel] 
flax-land. Mr. and Mrs. Jun Miller all got a 3hart. 

For the ladies at Rolling Hills. yesterday was the last 
round of the Annual Fall Handicap Tournament. The match 
play event which has been going on for the pasi four weeks 
came to an end as Peg iotmson wan the championship flight 
when she defeated Fritz Cool in the I trials 4-3. 

Sa]ly Ciick captured the first flight by beating Doris 
Bortzer. ?4. in second flight. Floruiye Lunri was the winner 
over Lise Lanigan, 4-3. Rex-rut-c Morris wan the third flight by 
edging out June Dr-easel. 2-1. in a very close match, going all 
the way to the last hole, Grace Miller squeaked by Vivian 
Jonci one-. 

in the cirisalation matches in cacti flight. Virginia sock-
man was the winner of championship flight by defeating 

	

(arlene Anchewa one-up. First thght saw 	Wienrnai 
beat Dottie Norman. one-up 19 holes'. 

Bertir Masnon defeated Jeanette Kidder, 2-1. Icr second 
flight. py Th-unner took third flight when she edged out 
Phyllis Cardascia. 2-1. 

While those ünal matches acre being played. the rest of 
the ladles competed for prizes in a low gross, low net tour-
nament. 

Ciampicrishkp flight, first low gr- 	a- 
Hendersl with $7. Second place was taken by Toots Mit-
cbel1aithanS9.Milh1eLaRochewOflthelDwnetwithT' 
whit-Ic Millie Wilson took second place with a 7$ 

in A" flight it ass Gloria Coleman winning the l 
gross money in a match of cards over Rose Honme a-ho tcxk 
second. First low net prize went to Martha Franklin with a 7f 
arid at four hota back and second place was Ann Warden 

8" flight saw Sina Secenge'r capture first mane') in ba 
gross at 101. Kathy Marshall took the number two spot with 
104. Shirley Else) won lu-st low net with 76 while Velm.a 
Jenkins was second 

The fourth flight players were aarenUy not very happy 
with their sctd'es becauae only two of the ladles in that flight 
turned in score cards lacile Mathewson and Carol fluffy, 
respectively. won the prize mane) 

Wheichel Memorial Tourney 

The Fith Annual Hugh C Whelcthel Golf Tournament gets 
under way at the Mayfair Golf and CounU Oub tomorrow. 
The two-day event has attracted golf era trim all around this 
area. 

Tee tames I Dr tins event are as follows: 7:14 un.—
(2uarles Buttcswurth, Don Jones, Wayne Lonnui: 7:42—
Harold Brooks, Leroy Robb, L C. Dennis. Clyde Robertson; 
8 (13— Ri]] Somnsnrrvuflt, C A Manly. Bill Means; 817— Jim 
Taylor. George French, Art Thompson. Fred )4offower; 
9:16—Bob Brown. Taco Blankenahip, Quarlene Q'ane, Roy 
Qiliders; 10:30—Corsl, Frank Mebane Jr. Frank Mebane 
Ill, Mike Leary: 10:44— Lou t*Leo. Peter Duncan, I..ter 
Perry, Doc McCallum;l0:51—JCthfl Cento. Richard Ectatein. 
Jessie Paul, Bill Jefferies: 10:S3— Jac'i Schubert, Eddie 
Miller, Huaard McNulty, Fred Garias; 11 .05— Daie Mt-Ca), 
Fletcher Cockrdll, Carl Bradbury. isaac Johnson; 11:13— Al 
Rollison, Mike Capko, Glen Pennywiti, Louis Whitby; 11:19—
Don Conklin. Qiuck Kern, George Hollma'i. John Wheichel; 
31:—Andy Caxrawsy, Jim deGsnahl, John Pierce, .1. 

encer; 11:32- Harold Ring. Bent Hanson. Bud Richards, 
Diaries Reid; 11:14— Ernie Horrefl. Virgil Johnscm. Howard 
Stickney, Otto Calda-ell. Also, 12:01 p rn— Mike Uts, Mike 
Rudd,G. W. Sowell, Murray Miller; 12:151 WIntry Eckatan, 
Hugh Grler, Jack McGrotha. Dwight Street; 12:—J'zmmy 
Wocidbouie. Howard lThelchel, Earl Higglnbotham; 12:36—
ts. G. McCoy. Bill Steinper, Marion Roberts, George Parks, 
V. Lacbt; 1:04— Lou Luccinttl, P. Machokis, S. Mcrehe 
E. Cooke; 1:11— 3. CarIes, A. C. Ricks, Ron Mayors. C. 

RAtter. 
Times and pairings will be different for Sunday- 
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still  g 	Styles 
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to do vit Ii it .tuic pi-nudlv dispIay! I is ula vs 	t'4idm utav he veiit out 	 - 1 situ hit 'e op;ususur'ni. I rect s-nt 	fly K F"4t)A I WFI% V FIt 	th"' hs 	';ukeni 10 rf bt'ifrc 	off the t'nrh s'i gain '$1 yards in 

(it',, i issie n ' c.s 1-71 ri's nisi 	Accn habit I'rrcc Writer 	roelcec into the end ,runa ns$ 	IR hank tact week against 
_________________________ 	 iistui the 	'ssii,s' t.'iubt,t 	Else 	A 11111 III 4, A I:. I At's 	I no 	UtiCa') flfl(C s,n a ron 1'he Sam- 	(eruesa Tarh ___________ 	 ------- ---.-- - 	------ 	------------------- 

(lri 	AA 	grIsIsIc'rc 	Vr'uisi 	trssetl,,it clylec 51f 	 irw,ie ptrou,nsl gain.', meanwhile, 	The Tiger offense is 

ts 	I/1 e e t (' 	id ri ts 	
' s'" s'nt cius,i,tsl prsuvistr' a t*sii.,tu 	t,suII tui)uilg?tt -;it ,r'iay'; tacit 	t:sc -s'rage't 1 t 14r'i 	p"r 	h'j 9uar?.rhsek Randy 1J,,llq -u 

I 	1 	Is's It,' 	5.ui,it 	s'cps's hilly 	turn.' 	iss't w r's 	A sihiir ru 	sunurl 	ssir,e 	ith ur,inr ?;uilt,ssfk Ilosi- 	cophonirur" 	.c'hs', ha's Ions' 	s 
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I, us$1 y t,su; nit s'suiy slefs'nts'sI 	tss'sitv'ri te,urniq fruoking (ru 	'.ver half nI that with a total -'f 	chree s-sf lad 'ear'c cigna) rail- 

Snead, Namath In NY Battle a tsillus In situ thus' cHilus' siictriqt 	vi. tar y thirst 	aupiri Ian.] thetri 	117 yarde in the caven garnv'c 	sng cnat ion. Pat Sullivan 
tie ('lies rust (liv, tisiving In- 	t,s,riair,jt,g 	(sir , p,,',,; 	,u,hnrn'q grriind attark ic led 	Au,hs,rn'c aeperl.need niefen- 
fits Is-si It,.-' 'unity Isuec illusIrl  the 	Asituuirn, husuc rs'IIc'si to a 	-i 	hy taulhark retry Iknlev, whit' 	ive 4erandary of .Jruhnny Simm. 
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N IV \'u)Hk u Al 	Nei' 	u 	isun't ee in 	 sign hid 	ltsI 	I )etrusi I I ,Iiine 	i's,''; sifti-r that leaks Ns'w 	- 	(I cr sirs' tursil thus' I 'ressetit lily 	sills-rise flut f'larushsi Shuts', Is-cl 	carrIes 	lb's harked sip by 	the arid test from Huff 

	

again tuilts Norns Sneasi ansi (Iii' 	s siiitgiin the ru'juiv.'nsuted ; . 	ahs'ssd of lk)tti I )allss c tutu thus' 	.Iu't " 	 Insight 	 isis k c isp tIC sinta irsoet ly an the 	who r-  ti..rged his way into tie 	amne is v'ti.cluieri to start a? 

	

revamped Giants uu a dead heat 	 (;lsints sit 12 	 I is'v.'l:snsl 1 1, •it I )s'uuv,-r, 2.4: 	In s's. s-nt (it',-  will Posy" a list 	2(1 yordc-arusi.a tsrs's'te-nFcssr 	'hsrr r,f(s'rg'sn iai;unc hv rrsmini? 	U Sf1 	m 	( UI' 
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for Gothain's heart 	 fense and ii llr04luttive ( ;tant 	lInger Stm,lsai-ti to iiuukr a 	huu $nul Ills' in the Itromiu ,f. 	tisnight 	'ir et uI sill they sire 	far the Tigere. not rhat'r 
The 	;tnnts, winners suE four of tense should lie a near-stand- 	rssiiis'lmsk at siusurtu'rtusiik  suns) Istiw w tills' this' Its sswliM ion. issuising 'sit n tnsigtu tI) lsscc to attiring the Southern grid 	1W i 	k I e 	R e t u r n s 

	

'tnt ight , nocu (tn's' this' biggest 	sift, hsit Ss-'nnv .turgi'ns.'n and 	ciuiir this' 1 'iou l,y s Is' ii hirsul eiis', 	1151515' to I liii I s'r 	I li'rivs'r 17-lU 	ltits'r Ins his'n v.-tihrti jus et Pisip;vn 	s-r a by (tsr' oraltnisiet Ira tar's, ti 

hurulk' in their s'tuiib bask ti' 	tin' lledskin oUs'nds'rs have an 	2420 uli's't'siun sivs'r liii' I in', 	I 'ittPnur- ghs, l-', sit II,ilfalsi, '. 	to his' thii' s orient painte Is-ads-n 	sls'iIis'rats' grauunsl gtirn" P'. 
gIor 	.Sundav Ui a ussats'husp 	s'sigi' 	.g New \'ork see- 	t'sil,'tislt'r's wilts G i-s'eus I h -  sit $2 	I 	St.'.' Is' r 	us fi'ti 'a' 	Ii a e U - I 	in I hus'ir 'Ii strut 	AnsI ciii,i,ill Y 	pistil nil tstunsslei.mnualy with 

	

against Washington wilts a shot uuntiars that s.siiss'thisies unaki's 	in list' NF1' ( s'titrsul 	 suhlusws'uI ii tssuishni.ssu n in suisu.' 	this-) Istits' this- ssMssrt unit v to n-on;sI" sit nun jar sspcetc and 	
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at tying (he 'Skins for (hi' Na- 	juvenile usistiukes 	 An 18-7 sen so,u guiesaltug 	siuiartu-ru,  husut that slussiulsl s-rust 	kts, k all asic' of only isstir un- 	stisura e for ttseir tifth straigb' 
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720 suIt'r Isu'rs'stihilu' upsets lust 	lust , this' St.-s-Iu-rs Is, wits iui. 14 	ronks 	 Itsit this- I 21Ps.r;inki'd Tiger . 	 .; V Fl ,\; N.'-- A P 	nos ii 	bcar'.'sI 	hi 	si:, 	- 
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	suu'u'ku'tisl by )'tiiluisiu'ljituitu anul 	I I.ss,,tsnu, I , sit (it,. isunsit i - 4 	Of stmrt.' thus' s - tusirg.-e sul Ittihy 	lsss - r- a stilt stret' Pu run 	he- 	Arnold Palmer had a twinkle in 	finished w.11 hark in ha 

I )s'nvei mask' this' Suindoy.Mmi- 	2 -  'Iii.' lh-,ignl s,ffs'ti'ss' still 141i't 	olsi, hi;ivv tu gns'iut .Is'ol 1 ssiii 	gunning wilts this' Semtrrnls'q -- 	hts s-ye as he sat and savarerl 	Palmer', &S, fnred war tts 
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lan.!, 3-2-1 : M;uylK' thus' A's ls'Et 	subs-n ttst'v tangls'sl su ithi Mlii- 	uu thus hMsItiIhfl br this' last two s.wni toippy tiaruienmning ginrie 	
That gave the struggling old 	(:.snssrll.sn George Knudson 

stuisue luck at this' ( )s,klsinsl stsi- 	nu-ssstsu M,utulsu) tiughit, hut Ilsub- 	M'siif5's An'! they've only Ps's-ru 	lssst ws's-k with a ii-c tIiti of 	
rhssmpian a share of first plan-" 	the strs-akung winner -sf he i<.s USOC Asks diutu. list' Ithislt'rs to run up a by I )uiuigluiss - thut' unarmed 	er-tihuwis ism -.', on (tic field, iii I olnrsulo State, paw(l its way Thursday with fs'sur others 

'' 	see last week 
surprIsing 30-17 niusrgi,s ansi 	qusirts'rtnuu- k will 1)1111 off su vie- 	this-sr Isust It1 gnrsus's 	 to ii FI.'ct;s flow! ts-rth last year 	

gave him a good shot—for the 	lark 4urklssuis, the man who I 
protect ii tiahl.guuiiut' lt'sisi in this' tory us this' 29-10 tsehgtitssrtuss4. 	Whim you speak of Trinity oral has a guw4 shot to w 	

seronsi time in as many 	minated the game ths 
lading Auscrican Conference 	l'hiilssds-lptsisu, 1-5, sit Ns'w Or- 	I'rep (hi.' first nsitsue that cornice 	howling (lila tune arouns!, 	s'k-f ending a 1-mnnth 	- (h six 'trtnrhes ansi u 
West. 	 ls'ssus,._ 9.-1 : lhuthu tesiiii. w- s'nt 	to stuitsil is (lust cit their 1ihl'itssts' 	I loft, who led F'SU to 	

-' tn-tory famine. 	 rernrrt tnoo in winnings, 	s 

	

Kansas City, 3-3, sit Suits out last Sunida)-  and rulnus-d thus' Pusilibas k lawrence (hs!vel;sruui 	r' ord in Coach larry Jones' 	'Maybe this time'' the 43- p1i5t me 'stroke hark and tt.d it For Changes I)st'go, 2-3-I: Chiefs, 0-3 in tissig- 	I us-s'rs' Howl; the Euugls's up- 'lisle young mum ran and doc' 	first year, is ahead of his 1771 	year-old f:gure, already a leg- 	with Vietnam war hero Rust 
nificenut Arrowhead Stzisliuiuu, 	.'ttin 	Kansas ('II) sirs.! ttw nh it all. And tie does it well. 	passing pusss' Ilsa gone to the 	end, saul with a smite. rnayhi. 	AIIm 
sure 27.20 picks on the ruiad 	Stunts ds-suitlot'king this' l9ers 	last week lit' scores) three air 241 times (s-sr l.ui corn 	this time I ran make it stand 	At 67 in the closely bunched 

	

KANSAS CIl'V APi —. The 	''This suction should not be 	Anybody whis, lost's (is I'iulla 	Hut, It's still sotiis-  sort of s-Isis 	tsiiu.'s to up his touchdown total ph-thins, 1,955 yards am! Vs 	p '' 	 fieki w-'re 4$.year-old Art Wall 

	

National Collegiate Athuk'tic As- 	construes! as recotiunending 	delphia titus somsit'tlsing to usisuke sis -  unuiutetsup of thus' NFl .'s 1st 	to s'igtut for the season. In ad- touchdowns 	 ll&sl led last week's Kaiser the 1959 Masters champion - 

	

soclation has withdrawn from 	the Unites! States withdraw 	tip for. 	 tomsu tesuiuus ansi l'tiilliu- is a 21-21 iliti.unc'd he ussniassed 232 yards 	thus favorite receiver i.e Barry 	International by two strokes 	fiir 	45/ uris! r's;kss' I'irn W it. 

	

the United States Olviuspit' 	Ironu thue Olympic Games 	Miami, 0-0, sit lisultinuort', 1-5: 	staples', 	 to inu- rease his total real .'sh'ute Smith, a 185-pound speedster 	after two rounds, hut hs,s putting 	.r 

	

Committee, charging ttuat the 	themselves,'' Neunas said, add- 	Colts sure still grunting antI 

	

USOC Puns ''shortchanged 	ung that the International Rein- 	funubling over their enacts's bir 	
- 	- - - - 	- 

Anierictu,'' 	 (ions Conintittee hopes for inn- 	hg 1111(1 Johun Unitsus' sletisutisun 

	

Complete reorganization of 	pro 'ement in (hue games. 	anal this' I )olptstnms st'.'uiu strong Orlando-Seminole Jai Alal Entries 

	

the USkX' was ds'manded by the 	 u'nuoighi to w in ivenu with ss '- ' 

	

NCAA in its aflflOuflt'cnllent, 	
Since ('tingress gave usoc its e.xerutson M iansui to take it 

	

shatter sum! funded it, the 	14. made Thursday b' Ctuarles NCAA 
hows Congress will take 	Minnesota, 2-4, sit Green lI;u, - Neinas, chairman of the NCAA 

	

International Relations Corn- 	
8 good 1041k at it. 	 4-2: 11w Purple Pulls huuvi-  Puns! 	I M IDA s r s tins: s 	 ni ,4 I J '. 	 ' - 	''.' 	I 	 '.' - 	' 	' 	 . . 	. 	' 	- ' 	S 	' . 	' - - 

lOt .AMIj 	(),tIe$ 	rv.'n 	-rrnn Mrlore5' 	 ) 	Se' m c 5,s'' -r.-r 	 ,..j -' 	 I 	'. i 	 ii, - 

	

niittee, and Sanuuel E. Barnes, 	Ilest-ribing the USOC as self- 	
t If Fred Cox' leg doesn't Poiris', i e:rcIo:A Zrre 	aen 	17 (a%t) Aqu%tn, Julio Eiorr', 	Meee CIsutea 	',i4 	 TELF ? GAME 	 - 	Ytuf14. G45?1 04ri. 

NCAA secretary-treasurer 	serving, Walter flyers, NCAA 	straighten out 	and Fran Ton,, 3 ibirr4s Joje. I thu vu. 5 	AIlulin JuAn 	 II 	(PurPri r.i r.rr 	At'54 	Svøn Pq,i'. I 	si.c Pdro 7 	P L,is-. Qsjisi,Vii '.AMSOr-'I 

	

executive director, said"! don't 	
Tarkenton's 	luck 	(10C5fl't AflQCI Uengoa, 6 Ma'u's P.droi. 	 Ag-isis' ia's-i r,,,s 	 Pør' Aqu'.tn I M4s5O L'. 4 	0 Jsi4, AJ(iUrfl, ArI.t 

The NCAA's 18-member Arts- 8.i'.tssja, I S.Isu C,undi 	 SATURDAY MATINEE 	 SATURDAY NIGH' 	As?uvi.p Lbs" I 5sjs'fti L4n..uu.f', 	Ii e.e4CiibaIl.f'fl. 	s' -.  ' -- 

	

Council made the decision at its 	think it can be reorganized 	ctuuunge. The l'ack is sortsu bsn-k, 	 GAME - Doubles 	 ', s-,,Cyf 	- r- .". 	4 GAs' JUan 	sa'to Mi,qis,rz.s I 	'i'i') . S 

	

fall meeting in Knoxville, lena. 	internally. It's a classic case of 	
but (tue Vikings to take (his one Scv,n Pont', I Arle ZASrC 1 Li:u 	s unsr GA,t 	 '.-.n 	S'ont'. S 	i'-. ¶-,c-, 	7 Frloim 	Arr,i f4s'14 	 - 	' ' 04 	 r - 

''flit' NCA 	strongly sup- 	inbreeding. 'flit' only external 	
21-17 and further s('ratishle (tue 	3 Ihicr4 Txii. I ?,tiirur, Yhi 	Pont'. 	i Art. Ysa 	I 	arra 	ZArrq i 	ise. I L:J Yza. 	 s(ICTuOsS 	 ___-'i - u -i-na O-s' 

as- tis'ngo,s 8 	i'tit 	1 	lirre 3 Sasa Toni I Erdosa Jos. 	s sasa Gard. 	AQCI 	P 

	

ports continuation of thue 	force with enough clout to bring 	('entrsil rsut'e. 	 Er(IA Gnnd, I Angel Li,141da 	Ws'flC CflncJi 6 :.e(J.i Pedra 7 	MArur 	 I 	Ar'e Bt dl 	- 	 .nø s-A' 

	

Olympic Games," Barnes said 	it about is ... ('ongress" 	Suu )"rsunciscu, 2-3-1, sit At- 	THIRD GAME 	Do ui 	 Marur, II 	oa I Ltu Basid,, 	SECOPIO GAME 	Doublqi 	Berqoa 

	

in a statement. Heorgiunimation 	 lantis, 4-2: Falcons tstss'e always 	Points i ra..- 	2 	SECOND GAME - DouO$ej - 	S*.n Penis I i,rra Zarn., 	As-sq P,dreaa. '04'54 j&r - 	_____________________________ 
Lilu Toni, 3 Angel Z.srre i 	Seven Point'. i L:u Zirre 7 Ante 	Angel ios 	3 Liii Toe' I lila 	ion' 

	

has been sought for almost 10 	'I')i troUbles in Munich at 	been defenusively potent and y 	S As-SC C)sund' 6 Erdola 	jo'.e, 3 Es-dora Ton I Angel Via 	1Z 	S Erdo:a ads-go,, 4 AsiC 	 -,. . is,ur 

has "told our delegates to 	example of thus' continuous, 	piussing wisrttry gives tiseusu a 	arra nengo. 	 1 flavO Pedrosa. I barn Gafld 	u.n. Ga 	 s-s" 	'.- - 

	

years, he said, and the t-ouncil 	the '72gamesareonly (tue latest 	Ri1 Berry's occasional 1'edro'.. 7 Sermin BASIdh 	5 	S Suba tlengoa 6 M,irun. Ba'.tda 	Pedrosi 7 Mirur 5us'd. I 	Yafu' s-nfl, 	 f!i_i 
- 

Fou.-Irs Gams' 	Double'. 	Se',,en 	THIRD GAME 	- Double'. - 	THIRD GAME 	Doubt.'. - 	4rra Li'. 

	

tinue to strive for reorganhza- 	t'ounutless bunglings of the 	blue chip chance at whipping 
Pont'. I 	MCnChu 7 1m'n 	Seven Pont'. 1 Liv Gand 	2 	S..n Pnts I Mirr toe. 	5 Arra Liars-. Ei'i'a Ga' ' 	______ 

tion from within," 	 USOC," Barnes said. He was iu 	the Itatus in the NFC West 	Tons. 3 ib.srrm LuS'.. I A:ca Candi, 	Maruri las-re. 3 Angel Jose. I 	Liv Zarrq. 3 Fiqr'i'.'. Jo'.. I AsIc 	M4v!orsli 

	

"Not this time, We have had 	Munich during the games. 	Steve Spurner is doing okay 	S Chucho LOSa. 6 Penu Qa'.t'da, p 	Ante Ton. S Es-doze 5.roa. S 	B•roa. S Anqet P,drosa S Sash 	AUjflJ M.ncfl., 	A- 

enougk" 	 "We feel we can do more for 	John Brodie's stand-in sit quar. Rene Pedro. I flo Pedrosa 	Sasa Bh'.l'd. 7 sass-a Pedrosi. I 	Bastda 1 earre G4s'd I Er 	C,,bsl.ro. 
s-IF TM GAME 	Double'. 	Five 	Fermin Vu. 	 o:a VI. 	 ' y,,,r i ,rr. 	.r'. o'ur- 

	

The NCAA is recommendIng 	the student-athletes within the 	terback, but Atlanta to dO it 20- Point'. i Quinsto Marlors-si, 7 	FOURTH GAME 	Double'. 	FOURTH GAME . 

	

that its 700 member schools not 	tlniu'd St:ste's (o11e&riatp Snorts 	17 this time. 	 Ps-ni AOu'.tfl 3 Egua Elorr 	A 	Se,CnPont 	I - Cu'iucPo Lus 3 	Seen Penis I Fers,u,n 5-Ps! dl 7 	 - - 

: 

-., 

Bishop Moore goes into unsurmountable' margin 	

aIr-_. 	 - 	 — 

a 

tonight's game th the Sanford 	The Hornets brmn a :#,, 
Seminoles as a heavy favorite, record into tonight's game. Tao t'_IiaIhZ:r;irluP. 

	.. -'S  . 	

' . 	

,• 

s c . 	- 
Rut the fans wh. watched last of their wins have been over j, 

Ii 	• 	s.. 
year's game between the two teams that defeated the 

-, 

teams kr.o'a that when Bishop Seminoles. Oak Ridge and 
Mcicurt and Sanford tangle, It's Daytona Reach Mainland. 	 - - . 	 ' 	 .. 	 . . 

always a tossup Game time- fit Bishop Moore's third WU'i waS 

tonight's tilt us 8 p.m at the over the Lyman Greyhounds, 	 - 	 . 
Sanford Municipal Stadium. 	newt on 11w schedule fig' the 

Last year the Seminoles were Seminoles. Sanford's on!) 	- 	 . 	 - : ! 
a bi favorite to beat the virtO) was in their season lid- 	- 	

.ft' - 

Hornets. But ccac'h Harry lifter against the ()vedo Lions. 	
? 	- 

1 

Nelson's crew surprised the 	The Seminoles have only on 	
': 	 - - c" 	

- 

Thtie and sent them home with borne game remaining after 
an upset loss 	 tonight's tilt. Tiiey trek to 

Thus year, the shoe's on the L)-man nest week, before 	IN THE CLEAR — Its been this kind of season 	take a back seat to any grid machine. The 

other foot. The Seminoles have hosting Seats-erie in the 1972 	for the Thnity Prep Saints ball carriers who've 	Saints are unbeaten in five games and have a 

won on!) tine game and the') Homec'csning Game. Sanfird 	had the luxury of having their paths cleared by 	date with Crescent City tonight at the Crescent 

carry a five-game losing streak closes out the season Nov. 17 in 	an offensive front wall that does not have to 	City field. 	 'a 	 : 

into tonight's contest They are flt'l.and 
in a perfect position to repay 
the Hornets fir la.ct viars 
spectacle 	 Oviedo Needs Improvement 

The Seminoles have mri't-d 
flit ball fairly well tin offense ir 
their last three outings.. hut 
fumbles., interceptions and Winless Lions Visit Ocoee Tonight other turnovers have real]) 
been costf 

Sanford has fumbled the tutl 

	

10 tUnes 10 their last thrt't 	B) GREG SPiDAD 	But a lot of improvement will wiU be up tc Gch t fuse the 	Siebert on offense, along with 11w ieakest point of the Lion 

	

games, and on almost every 	Herald Sports Staff 	have to be made in the Lions offense mIt a single working Meets on defense, have been defense. It will be up to l,.arr 

	

occasion, the opposition ts 	 offense i 	t a-a. i..ast Urut. 	 the mainstays tin the team (bic Pernn. Clennie Patterson, anti 

	

been able to capitalize on the' 	Tonight the O*io Lions week Onedo could manage only 	Torn Sievert and Greg year as they have been about Greg Washington to see that the 
mistake. On the' other hand, travel to Oc'oee to meet the 79 yards total offense while Wa.chingtor will also have to the only ones to turn in con- Lions don't get burned on a long 
Sanford's opponents have C.SXIJIOMS of Oc'ote High SchoOl its-ce fumbles deep in their own have good games if the Lions sistant performances week pa.cs. 
fumbled 12 tunes and the The Lions Is-trig a winless territory kept a lot of pressure ar-c to win. Sie -ert will either be after week. But the Oviedo to 	Game time for this Orange 

Seminoles have been able tO record of 0-6 into the game on the defense. Instead of at flanker or at fullback while am tonight the entire team a-ui Belt Conference battle is 8 p_ni. 

score only once cir twice 55 	tonight while the Cardinals are changing players around as has Washington will be at Line of the have to pull together. And the Ifl (It-oce' and it should be in. 

result of the miscues. 	 not much better at 1-5 	been done in recent weeks., the halftiick spots 	 offense will have to score earl) (crc-sting to see who emerges 

	

in their last three outings, the 	The Lions si-c c'cnrung tiff a Lions w-iU stay with the same 	 .________ 	nd be able to move the ball. 	the victor since these two Learns 
Seminoles have pla)'td strong 	disappointing loss at the unit tonight and hope that the 	 On defense, the Lions looks alw.is put on a good show. 

until the opposition managed W hands of Kissirnmee and would can put it all together. 	 ilid thanks to the efforts of _________________ 

get on the WOtCtXiWd Then It undoubtedly like to mcru'e out of 	Frank Gooc'h, who had hic 	 lefensive coach George tlean. 
ieeZPJ. the weaken or give up the winless ranks tonight, one problems in last weeks game. 	 In fact the Oviedo defense is 
and let the other build up ar 	wet-k tx'I:ire bornecoxrurig 	will tc at quarterback arid it 	. 	 cvCfl better than the scoreboard 

________________________________________________________________________ 	
-  shows. 

In the last two games, three 
if the five touchdowns scored Cubs Dominate NL 	. 
gainst the Lions have come 

after fumbles inside the Oviedo 
10 yard lint-. Hut again tonight 
the defense will have to rise to 
the occasion and hope that the 

Star Selections 	 ('(tense can score some points. 
Ococe, with their good 

passing attack could hurt the 

	

- - 	- , - --- ,- 	,-_----. 	','-,- . .-•• 	 ' 	- 	' 	 . 	 I.ioris, since the secondar 	is 

- 	-.5---.  

help raise money for the USOC, 	(suntil 	ssnil 	the 	World 	Un- 	New 	England, 	2-4, 	sit 	New 
and not appoint people to USOC 	iversity 	Games than through 	\'ork Jets, 4-2: Jet.s murdered 
committees 	 the USOC," Barnes said, 	l'ats 44-13 three weeks ago at 

— _________________ 

('iS5 MuucrIa, S 	Asra Garta 	6 
M,,s-.obo Juan 

SIXTH GAME -- Doubbe'. 	- Five 
Pont'. 	i 	Ferrnn Losa 	7 	ihucssO 
Msrtoreii, I 8uo Menctsa. i AICI 

BPs's' ElCrrI 	3 	JulIO LOSI, I 	ri 
Mcrc'ni 	S A:ca Mario'eIt, 6 Bao 
Pedro 	1 	Altuna Caballero. 	S 
Fermin Lad 

FSFTH GAME 	- Doubsn - Fsy 

bA5. Lu', 	S 
P,ss Gird. 	I 
Ass-a Losi 	7 
Rene Agus? ri 

FiFTH GAME 

ao '.'"-' 

Sai' C.t,,-vq 
ChuaO P4, 

- Doubles 	F .- 

I'dncar ciintrriiI 
I',-tjrO 	S 	Pes-hu Gandi, 	6 	Jul'10 
I 	S 	7 	Altuna Caballero 	I 
in'tO L,aca 

Pont'. 	I 	Ama Maroreil 	3 	Cast' 
Elorri 	3 	Manoso Aguitin 	I 
Quinto Garla, 	S 	Pena Juan. 	6 

Points 	Ca'.?' Mar'oseii 
Cr's,cno Ag,'.tn 	3 	Ass-a E'orr 
Qu.n'to Muguerta. S EQu4 Ga" ! 

.EvENTH GAME 	- Double'. 	- 	Egua Muguerla 	 6 Manoio JuiC 
'Lb'. iurtr 	AF — LittM-' 	s su'un u-vsai t.enu any --- ""- -' u'-'.'--'----' 	 ____ 

.'.,rre 	I 	P,Sarur Toni. I 	Arte 	Point'. 	i Ferrnn Lu"., I Pesia 	Pont'. I Ci"uCflO LOS-I 2 Alt. ball's world championship be- veteran Pittsburgh star Rob- and Put 40 homers while diis.' 	 ' 	 -- - 	 I % 	 I I 	ai# I I 	I 	I I 	I 	I I 	 I -s' Po.nts 1 frøo:a Via 2 llene 	iA 	SjAs-L 	UQUQ'CS -- s-VU 	JA 151 t5MIV' - 

	

i,nJrOia. S fiao Jose. 6 hiss 	Mencha. 3 A:ca Gand 	I Uis'fl 	Mqn(ea 3 Fermn Pidro I AZL 

dominates the 1972 Associated 330 with 22 homers and t RBIs gan, aequiri'd from Houston in - ',,, 	 (gui., Pedro. 7 Ou,n?o Las-a. I 	Julio Lu.'. 7 Bare Las-a I Our' 

Press All-Star learn selecled hi for the Astros, while Clemente, a a-inter trade, scored 122 runs I IC-IT H GAME 	Double'. - 	JuliO Cubalseso 	 Gand 

	

,.' Pont'. 1 AIluni AguSbin 7 	SEVENTH GAME - Doubts 	SEVENT1'S GAME - DOsjblt'. 
writers and broadcasters who reached the 3,000-hit fortheReds,topsirltheNLi' 

across the country. 	 plateau Its-  hii career, batted stole 58 baSes while batting 	 CAT F IS H H OLE "''is Laca. 1 	Penu Gas-Ia - A 	Fev Point'. I 	bars-a Yia - 2 Sac. 	F y-  Point'. I Es-do:.. M.'ecn. 
U 	vito Juan. 5 Guile Eborr i - o 	Zarre 3 Angel Tons - I Aca JoSe, 	A:c.i Jose, 3 Arte Vt 	I Mar- 

The champion A's failed to i12 far the Pirates, 	 The two pitchers named wt'rt 

	

Peril'. 1 ChuchO. 7 Quen9o. 3 	EIGHTH GAME - Oovb'i-'. - 	LIG-sYM GAME 	Doubles 
births in the nationwide ballot- catcher Johnny Bench atud see- Philadelphia Philhies and right- 0 F F I C I AL — Jas-' t 1'aee 

tair-un coursES in Genesee 	• NO F lSHl NG LICE NSE 	 - 	 league baseball," said an elder- 	SOii'SOfl list' old New York (;iant Martoreul I JuOtO S Las-a (qua. 	F t  P3ni'. 1 Pena taca. 7 	Fsy Pont'. I AI?uflj Ag.j'.vn 

League Cubs and one tx-tim 11W 	 S BAIT & TACKLE 	 Robinson, a man remembered 'ery' proud of hinu." 	 crosstown rival for the I)odgvrs 	TENTH GAME -- Single'. - SI I Altursa Juna. S Manolo Lbs's-i, S 	Anna Y,Queria S Ou'n"o Juan 

	

Pont'. i A9IJSIn. 2 S,Iugueria 3 	Ars-a Gar,ta 	 Ga'.t Carta 

niils.sioner LIowle Kuhn silso will ; Carla 	 Pont'. I Ga'.' - 3 Agv'.t.n 	3 	Pont'. 

made the squad. 	 • AVAILABLE 	 '-' --'- 	 baseball ability, will be buried gr;uy.blueniuetalt'offinund none 	attend the services along with 	ELEVENTH GAME - Doubles - 	 horn, I Pene S Muigues-la S 	I Qu ,s'to 2 CP'sjc,P'i 3 Li(I 

today before a large gathering of the usourners was allowed to 	fusrnuuer ('onsumtssioner Ford C. 
Seven Point'. I flaro Lu".. 2 Rene 	Manolo 1 Juan I Gas-ta 	Mas'?orell S ,jgu,to. e Leo's-i 

Slugging Dick Allen, the Sax' 

	

"-n(hfl 3 Is-cm-n M,rIor,Ii I 	TENTH GAME - Doubles - Cabolemo I (qua of admirers 	 touch thus' bier. A middle-aged 	l-'rick. 	 (iiuPiC, Pedro. 	Ailufli LO'.J- S 	S*ven Pont'. I Ferm,n Manes-eli. 	TEN Iii GAME 	Sagur'. 

lotAng with 407 votes., tops for 	 CATFISH — UNLIMI 

TWELFTH GAME 	Doubles - 	S JulhIe Mencr'a. 7 (qua Las-a. S 	Gas-ta 
traded to the American [.eagii 	Associated Press Sports Writer the game and they have it. 	Michigan hosts Minnescta: 	 - years ago and played an impor- by an attendant. 	 Branch Bit-key, then owner of Seven Points 5 QuintO Lu'. 2 	Aitun Lu'. 	 ELEVENTH GAME — Du'.sb)-ri 

Last winter, batted .306 with 37 	Oklahoma State has the ma- said Smith. 	 __________________ 

home runs and 113 runs batted ti's-c and Nebraska has the mci- 	Both teams have 2-0 league Washington State takes on No, 9 	2v-sd 	 Weekdays & Nights 	 . (ant part on the old Brooklyn 

died Tuesday of a heart attack to rest before dozens of former 	ltobinson (he chance to play Pni sSiugues-ta, S JuliO (seers S 	SIvIfl Po'ntt I Egss'e Lu.'., I 	M.nc,Pa 3 Iqr'n ii 

	

Egu.a Caballero. 7 Manolo Carla, 	Chuchho Caballero 	3 	Alluvia 	 I; i Oi',' • 	 - 

2' 	 322-6729 	 - 
The three Cubs thusen were 	ball si,raggle Saturday that a-ill in that skin-tight race hart a rar-ute'd Texas. Sixth'rn: .' 	 ,, 	 at the age j(  53 	 tetuuiiiiiates, old friends and 	tissijor league baseb.'sII its 1947 	, AltOS'S jj,jn 	 t'eulrO I Asrj Anju',' n S '' r' 

whose 37 homers matched Big Eight Conference, 	because cu key games Satur- 	 C 	Sat &Sun —7am to7p rn 	 uled to proceed through the gear-st Shiriver, the Democratic 	had to keep mum while hiking 	bars-a Jo'... Sala Gand- 	Join 	 Keep a . . . 
	 ;: k'UILY rvissnIn Ous*ust iti.ILi. rhSLN. 'i4t-t&i-*4U nkin 

	

2 Lhlu Jose, Angel fl&ttsda, R-sie 	I Wine Garid. I bir"s z .-' 	 KOOL K R EV 	urid gvre1surl 'knob. And thjt". ,u.-su fu '.tar','r' 

and shortstop Don Kissinger. play a team like Nebraska," 	Seventh-ranked Colorado, 3-1 State at No20 West Virginia; 	
- I 	 ADMISSION 	 Brooklyn, not far from the site dent in the November electIon, 	the opposing players and his aengo. 	 Marur B.ngoa 

Ba'.tsde, 	 Ptdro'... 	 WITH A 
z 	 ADULTS—Sl.S0 	

of Ebbets Field, where Robin- 	Many of Robinson's team- 	teaniniiites. 	 3 Manure JoSe. Saba Via. Fecm.n 	2 Angel Yza. As-s. Jose. Bap 	 i! stansiirsl" Of course 

	

Williams, who led National 55 Oklahoma State Coadi in the Big Eight. visits Mis- 12th-rated Auburn at borne to 	i-' 

I son attracted an army of fans- 	mates on those fine Dodger 	When taunted by racial re- 	
I Ass-a Oands, Ri's-se Pdr, Sale 	3 LIsu Gandi, bars-a Pedrosa. C E P0,,'. irigsuP !n,nwursa,  o' 

League batters with a zn i'.. Dave Smith, whose Cowboys sourl, 0-2, and No.8 Okia- No,)7 Florida State; Texas 
CHILDREN UNDER 12—flc 	 -' - He will be laid to rest at Cy- teams will he pallbearers and marks, Robinson reacted the Mencl'ia 	 Arte Toni 	 General 

erage and had lfl RBIs, polled air cwrcntly tied far first with homs,O-1, hosts Kansas State,1- Dir-titian '.is*ting 13th-ranked 

	

6 Julito Lu'. Au. Petiro, Fes' 	S Casts Lbs-s-s. Qu'n'to Carla 	Weailiertrun Ceotrai 	 1.(iI()1N'(II)1%I I 	(l&JFS w 	 DON'S BAIT a 	 services at Riverside Memorial include Dodger Manager Walt base hit, this average climbed Manoso Juan 	 CPus-ho Lu". 

total 	 But although Smith ts"sui- nationally-ranked teams 	entertaining Hawaii; Iowa 

Santo batted .302 with 17 ct-rely looking forward to the 	Its other games involving the State, No 15, at Kansas; Air 	 TACKLE SHOP 	 - Church 	 A!stonu, Joe Black, Jim (;illianui, 	and Pus field of admirers grew- Inn .'j,u 	 EguiC Msjgveria 

singes-  Iüs1'ed witha .274 aver- face a Nets-uk. team that has CaIilirnia rlMtsCegon; South- Arkansas, tied 1cr 18th, a&ainst 	 322-6729 	 : on public view for eight hours Reese, Ralph Branca5  Carl Er- out ttl.s frustrations by playing MacvmS Toni 	 Fermicu Lu'. 
I 	Altuna Agu'.tbn, Quinto Juan. 	7 	bars-a Y:a. As-Se Iingoa 	Wall PLUMBING 	 hlW'. L7-&AlKPURT BLVD. 	 PH. 

age 	 won five straight games since em Mississippi plays at No.2 North Texas State at Little 
brokenlineof mourners, mostly 	Owner Walter O'Malley's son, 	of (tie game—hitting, fielding 	Martoreli, Eleemb Julito 	 S Aituna Juan, Pena Lis-á Ass-a 	''' 	'- - 	 ,, 	 T 
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' 	 ulumi, out 71, nI their hunt.', l2R 	lo'nul ui,;'i 	 on,,;c' Isic' will; lime I I S Navy 	"a !t nniciin I int'n KWIC' 	Farrelas, loin (CgPs, 'ted 

\ti 	tutu 	Mt 	.1 .isc'ili 	pnetoi trio, olive mind pc'pi'' 	1 $1 In t;1 	 ( 'totrob, 	IS ci r,,"niber of /.'?n XI  fhap.r 	Invited guests frovn S.nnfor't 

1'aigiu'tii' uilicu', i cii 1)101, 	)!it)i 	cal miii 	twill, ripe 	no.1 	gr c's'mi 	I )rlminclu 	I)mc'y hove rc'sltl.'')  I,, 	cit hoIst 51gm,," f'lml 	 ware lie., William 	nnfa, Re', 
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- 	 ith the w.'.ImIi,ig rnke 'Ilie enjimys nmumm,is,,,sttic's, bowIliug 

I 'I neu-r,'ct 	 Ill 	 I M'e,rs. lohmn ['lerros,  No- ir 
 inc hem my puma-h, itiltemi 	Mr 	tnlghm'nic' w'urks for 	Invited guests in,'lm,IINI 'yin 	Giomnianes, 	(',a. 	R'ifernq, s'reptlmmn miii info, mmml luiflet, 	itrinke, nuts, m nlnhwu 	mite stool 	Federal Flectrim', at ,Iotim, I' 	u.I Mrs hahn Ni('hnh.n, Mr 	(;forge ImeMattios, Raymond 

dartltuit HI fl P It) 	 •-otuulls'cI ftiuit qlii eq w,'e served 	Kc'nnemiv Spnce ('enter 	mimI Mrs I inahcl Young and ('cynowas  and  Ruek llsyd.ns 
1 lust tutu 	hu,tc's'es fur the 

ii n I heir un might ens stout humiff.'t turn q.'rveci  from in- 	nmtiui gs,rcle,;ing mmii is a ,nc'nl1'r 	
fir tonclo 	Mrs 	Jlr'h'u1 stun a 	Also the ('crisis RaIn.,, Glen 
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I Beyond These Garden Walls You'll Find 

A New Style Of Home That Offers You 

More Privacy And Security Than You'll Find 

In Any Other Home Sty'e Oiiereo Anywhere 

In Florida Today. 

L 

Our Patio Privac, Home 	SiFinora ofter yoLi a 

and exciting concept of living. Personal Privacy in your 
home and yard . . . your chance for greater peaces security 

serenity than you've ever Lriowr 
An attractive permanent garden wall surrounds your 

home and yard. Windows do not look into neiphbor4 s windows 

nor yards into yards. Here is your haven. .. your escape from 

the population push. your own world of privacy. 
An attractive entry court sets the mood. . . the walkway 

leads to your private world of serenity and security . . . Home 
and Garden are one. Sliding glass doors lead to patio from 
every major room.... small yards surrounding your home in 
which to create your personal Eden. 

Privacy in a beautiful quality built home with all city 
conveniences. . with the best of everything else you might 
need 5 minutes to 30 minutes away. 

We have 20 different Patio Homes available today. 
Priced £42,500 . £45,000. 10 per cent down Conventional 

Financing. 
We have 22 different three and four bedroom homes 

ready for you to see today. Priced from £34,500 to £38,500, 10 

per cent down payment. 
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We welcome the participation of all Real Estate Brokers. And we will pay a 5 
per cent sales commission to selling broker. Our sales staff will assist you in 
showing of homes And we will do the processing of the loan. 

DIRECTIONS TO SANDRA:  

Sanora is only 15 minutes away from tltamonte & 	 ,.
gem 

Longwood via 1-4, Casselberry via 17-92, 20 minutes 
away from Winter Park Mall, 25-30 minutes from 	- 

Orlando.  

MODEL HOMES & SALES OPEN DAILY 
9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 TO 6:00 

Telephone Sanford 323-4670 Orlando 295-4370 
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it 
William lfargia of Atlanta 

i C't.'elia Fanner I 'holo 	
.Itiui 	tli'i'm'cI 

	
Mre Wade ibimptnn Wynn. Sr . and the late Mr and Mr 

niVersary . 
	 u','riatiI with a u;lmt eiutur cloth 

tieteit eiiuIhnm ,ake uiiwornted 	- 	 nls''t aItPrWI.41 4nrth Spninga High Srhtwd and 

	

- 	 ;tl; hhtc' tea's, diver leaves 	
- 	 Sawyer FIu;eIn.a (flege In Atlanta and ia preeenty "m- 

si ill I 101)11411 WIt it III.' numeral 7.5 	
toyed by the HetMl Credit (;nmpany 

and 	of silver 	
Mr •1arneei jq the grandam of the Into Mr and Mn 

	

A MilUptuuIlls mulct cc'rv,'d to 	
Sylvester Trihng of fstrnif Mich. and Mrt William F 

uest s i nc Itsilid It 	. 	
.hirnea',n arwi the late Mr Jarneanri f .Sanfnr4, 

lip waa raImsated ?rr,rn .cemhn&. high Seh'il and Is 

Holida"y Boufiqu( Un (1C 1'\-. 411 cL 	
daocni.e. ri':m.t heel. tit kill 	 tss SUSAN (AYI.J• WYNNE 
itteatlialts, COil) i - its, mmii mi;ti- 	

cerving with the ti S Air 'c-irre, st.aU'ined at Me(:'iy Air 
Force [lase 

The wedding will be an event 'if 1 	2. at the (.,enter 

1 	DORIS 'V. ItJ.lM5 	 - 	
1ri4'rs!nd.nt Methodist rflmirrh f Atlanta 
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an exciting fashion scopt-. 

Holiday Boutique". schedule,', 	 , 
Thursda. Nov . at 10 am . 	 ' 	

MINV rs A W IA-v, 2407 Laurel 	fly FANNE1IE EI)WAItI)S 	i1tc' next regular meeting of 	'kt (if the E.,ctern Star if 

Ave , a il3 hostess Iii the recent 	
the Star (lii), was held 	I I iruuis and Mrs Him 	nson 

Avenue. 

	

= 	 - 	Chapter of the Ii Alt. Mrs 1' tliOfl%I1, mitrttilxF of time Star 	the Community Center when 	Matron of Aul rn Park 

mis is the great i 	t hen i; 	 ' 	
- 	K Vile', regent (t the t'htil)ti'r. Club win' on duty In flit,Mrs 	

I angworthy g;m',i• her 	Chapter in Illinois They, too 

	

,clubs of Seminole Counts 	
and Misc Irene Hinton were cu- I )vltona l'lans displaying and 	report ()fl the bake calm' 	are former residents of Chicago 

Sanford omans Club 	 - 	

y 	

meettng of the Sallie Harrison 	1)EI.ThN\ 	Early Friday 	Friday, Oct. 27, at 10 a ni in 	,Janet is a Past Worthy 

	

- Federation of Women's flubs 	 - 	
hostt's.s. 	 sulling t)wir hutiwiimade cakes, 	Merimbers of the (:lu), are 	and have made their horn.' in 

	

will c'cimbne their talcnt.s for 	
. 	 As Is the rule, in the meetings t'uiokies afl(1 candies. They even 	members of the various 	l)cltana, since 1970 

the gala fashion shco 	
of the Daughters of the had a White Elephant Table Eastern Star Chapters all river 
American Itevolutiun, the wit); huut of cute and useful 	the country. 	 -- 	 - - 	- -- 	 - 	- 

Some 35 models 	club 	 . 	 meeting is called to order by time gills. 

members) will show 	hat 	 - 	 ç - 	 regent. the ritual is led by the 	Mrs. himlile Ann lmngworthy, 

will wear during 	 - 	
- 	chaplain, followed by the flag 1215 West Wellington l)r, 	

Mr. and Mrs. hubert C 

	

forthcoming season In a parade 	 - 
	 salute, Americas ('reed and chairman, said that she and the 	

tuise, 711 S. Hartley Ave.. 

	

of modes, ranging from smart 	 - 	• 	:-' 	 singing of time National Antherim members of her ('OmIflittee 	
celebrated their 32nd wedding 

	

casual wear to glamorous 	
and flit- state song. 	 spent the entire day previous 	

anniversary on Thuriay, Oct 

	

creations for after-five., - all 	 4 	 At the recent inet'ting, Oct. the sale, baking goodies for the 	
19 by holding open house. All 

t 	•rom Seminoles smartest 	 I 	 20, Mrs F. K. Itoumillat sale. 	
their nelghIMmrs were invited 

Under the command of Mrs, 

 
publicity given to Constitution services of a immalt, member, 	

of Chicago, were arimnng the s.a1385 	 - 	
reportt'cI on the success of the 	They even sohIrite(l the 	

The couple, fonner resi(IenLe 

Thomas Beverley i Freeman. 	 -- - - -' 
	 Week as it was rerogniied by past president, If. C. Neuhaus, 	

first to settle in l)eltona, Mr 

the dazzling presentation u.iii 	
inany organizations as a result 711 South Hartley Ave. who 	

Neuhaus is In the real estate 

feature the skills of well. 	 ' 	
of the efforts of tIme 1),A.lt. in its baked two large angelfond 	

business. Both were very' active 

qualified women. Mrs. Ruth 	

- 	

promotion program, 	 cakes which were the first to 	
in the Order of the Eastern Star 

Johnson is co-chairman and 	 : 	 Mrs. W. C. Wilburn, chair- sold. 	
iii Illinois. 

- 	 ifltI of the program on National 	Mrs. Gladys Gr. 	
Mrs Neuhaus (Grace May) is 

Mrs. I.nnse Gill will serve as 
moderator. 	

defense, presented a report on 1483 Leyton Ave. president. said 	
a l'ast Worthy Grand Matron of 

the 81st Continental Congress that the money realized frommn 	
Illinois and Mr Neuhau_' a Past 

Mrs. Kirby (Sky King; Grant 	
TIlE NEW PALLAZZ() pants are ho, SO 	held in Washington, I). C., and this sale would not only help to Worthy Patron of Eolgewater 

will appear as a guest model 	
glamorous' Mrs. George W. (Bess) Edwards of 	also a review of the address replenish the treasury of the Chapter of the Star. Both are 

 

make-up artists are Nora 	Sanford Junior Woman's Club will model this 	given by Lt. General V. If. club but would pay for the new active in Iltona Clubs. 

Gordan and Kay Merritt. 	creation from the Village Shop in the for- 	
Krulak entitled "What Makes by-laws books now being 

Everybody's invited and 	thcoming show, "Holiday Boutique." Conic see 	
F'Mb0hht lting," 	 printed. 	 Mr. and Mrs. James Hut- 

refreshments will be served' 	for yourself! 

 

	

Refreshments were served to 	Menbers of Mrs. Langwor- chmn.son Jr., 1269 West Welling. 

Tickets are available through 	- 	 (Ann Sieczkowski Photo) 	
Mimics. Raymond Ball, Mrs. H. thy's committee were Mrs. 	ton Drive, recently returned 

any member of the clubs 	
L True. W. C. Wilburn, Stanley Ellen Elroy, Mrs. Mina Wester, from attending the Grand 

participating or at the door. 	
B. Pierce Martin Brain, Icon Mrs. Ida Curler, Mrs. Martha 	('hapte'r Sessions of the Order of 
Fellows, E-  ,'il, Hoke, I,. C. Kenny, secretary; Mrs. Gerry 	the Eastern Star of IllinoLs held 
Wuldnt'r, F. E. Rourimtllat and a Moltrose, treasurer, and Mrs. at Medinah Temple in I hicago 
visiting daughter, Mrs. Robert Caroline Woerner, in charge of 	Mr. Hutchinson is a Past 

B 	ititv Iageaiit 	 K. Veitch. 	 tht White Elephant sale. 	Worthy Grand Patron of the ' Food, Fnii. Priz.   

Come One, Come All To CB's All-Day Sunday Jamboree 
The various mayors of teach the hard of hearing 	Lighthouse Quartet. The llctt' Jo I'arainore. 	 exhibitors, to largest in-state numerology, pastic engravers, 

Seminole Cour.ty rnumcip&lities children of Seminole County. Trailsmen ''The 4-13'' rock 	There will be prizes and club, to Jamboree queen and and equipment to lest hearing. 

are proclaiming the week of 	 band, composed of young trophies galore. Grand prizes runners-up, to the youngest 

Oct. 29 as Hearing Conservation 	
CB Radio buffs from all parts 	brothers aIt(I sisters front Ft. 	mw-lumlt' a new 1972 Cricket 	CI1'er ',hu traveled farthest, 	

Hot clogs and h'epsis will b• 

Week, the highlight of which of the country are expected to 	l,.auolerotmile, Lakeview Middle 	muutoimiohul&' ammil two singleside 	and oldest man and woman. 	
sold and coffee ill be free 

will be a Seminole County descend on Sanford for the School Band and Longwojod band radios, with time drawing 
Hearing Conservation Jam- event which is open to the F:kmlwnt4mry School Fife mind set for 6 p.nmi. There will Lw 	Among the demonstration 	You do not have to be a ('B'er 

boree to be held Sunday, Oct. public at no admission charge. 
	Drum Corps, 	a 	karate hourly drawings to give away 	booths that will be set U are it to attend. For further in- 

29, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 	One of the highlights of the demonstration by Fred Kelley the i00 door prizes. Trophies 	glass blower, radio equipment. (urination contact Mrs. Anita 

Sanford Civic Center. 	day will be the Jamboree Queen and gymnastic Ix'rfor1;1snt'e by will be given away to all 	ceramics, jewelry, paintings, Wollummson at 372-4835 

The Th-County Road Run- Beauty Pageant. There will be  

nets Citizens Band Radio Club a variety of continuous live 	 - 	-- 	- - 	- 

is sponsonng the event to raise entertainment such as music 
funds to purchase equipment to from Keller Musu Co • 11w 

EL 	 *** 

On Oct. 19, Go%. [teubin of Sanford include hearing 
Askew singed a Proclamation conservation in their programs 

at the State of Florida, of continuing community 
Executive Department. 	'ti'. and 

Tallahassee, proclauning the 	 on Oct. 29, the 

Week of Oct. 29 to Nov. 4 as Tn-County Road Runners CU. 
Hearing Conservation Wk. Club i1l present a Seminole 

Excerpts 	from 	the County hearing Conservation 

Proclamation are as follows: Jamboree to raise $4,000 to 
"WHEREAS, it is highly purchase equipment that will 

gratifying and encouraging that be used for the benefit of 

such organizations as the Tn- children with hearing defects in 

County Road Runners C.B.  Club Seminole Cow-it>'." 

NURSING 

CENTER 
"where your friends are" 

24 Hour Nursing Care For 

Private Patients - VA  — Medicaid  
Out Patient Therapy 

919 E. 2nd St. 	Sanford, Ha. 	Ph. 322.6707 

r ')I 

Saturdcy Oct 28 
9 am to 2 pm Onlyl 
ALL ITEMS ARE AT OR 	

I 

BELOW COST! 
NEW REFRIGERATORS 	 - - - 

SOFAS, CHAIRS, •RESSERS 
COFFEE TABLES, END TABLES 
PANELING —DISCONTINUED  
PATTERNS 

This is a Once a year event- 	, 

We're not In the furniture 
business 

 

Q- 
I go 

BRING A TRUCK OR LEAVE A DEPOSIT 
AND PICK UP YOUR PURCHASE NEXT WK. 
All Sales Final. 	 Cash a Carry Only 

*;1,11 411 

Winchester Homes 
S. Sanford Ave. ,it Silver Lake Rd 

C.ih.?C!.vcs. 	eA''.,•'J . U46OWLea'gi . La,•* 

La.way Now for Chisitmail 

ZALESt 
pwasso 

Wee got the whole world 
vr1ung for you. 

OeEU MOPS - TOURS .INI. TILt 	SAPSFONO PLAZA 	Iii 1000 

J) j4 
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By Abigail Van Buri.n 
ci.... r-a 	tie... s.,t 

DEAR ARR 	1 	iyrsroId. and rn parents 

toter me to attend church every Stmcla. 

I hate going to churth bause I we people there who I 

knot are drunkards. gossips. hart and cheats, and tht art 

nght there every Sunday saying their prayers and singing 

the hsmn-c I don't have an respect for hypocrites arid our 

church is full of them, rn oirr parents included. 
I am onI 13. an maybe m opinion doesn't count, hut I 

don't we on wow In my going to church with a bunch of 
O%'LY A ROY 

L)EAR OY'i1.': ('briM became a man at 13, abd uu are 

not too young to become a man tiLIwt (hw' giwl to church 

to learn about the 81W and Liii' word f the 1*rd. aILbo 
God iwelli In new". heart. and ft". 001 net1%'.aI to "go' 1* 

church to communicate With ifim 
; church Ii. rn* a muwum for Saint'.. lii a hospItal for 

unner'., in ")udr not. lest "r be sidgrd." voting man. 

Polly's Probkm 
DEAR FLl.V - Can self-adhetii'e t,ares such 

as von used to secure a mirror frame to a door be 
used on a lrameless mirror" I want to hang a heavy 
plate glass mirror on a varnished door and wonder 
if it wuId stck to the two surfaces If so, where can 
I buy such squares" - MRS 0 C 

DEAR MRS. (. C. - 1 feel sure these selI.adheslie 
mounts would hold 'our mirror to the door but the proti-

1cm would conic ahen It aas remnied. The stick' bits 
that remain on the back of a frame can be scraped off 

a knife or sueh hut alien scraped off the back of a 
frame)ess mirror aoii!d douhtlest take aith It some of the 
silvered hack. These mounts can 1w bought at a dime 
store and mine cost less than SO cents for a package of IS, 

The are I i l' Inches e*c'h. Read the directions care 
I ull'i mind RE St RE to use enough-the directions say 

use one mount to each ' pound but two are always 
necessar' for even a lighta eight object so a'. In balance 
II eorrertl Those on m mirror acre not more than one 
inch apart all around the mirror frame back. Perhaps an 
tinframed mirror would be best ilipped Into little chrome 
clips that aoultl fasten to the door.-P0LlY 

iEAR POLL\' - t Pet Peeve us directed to manufac-
.rcr's atio dc not put slotted plugs on electrical appli 
.r)Oe5 Mv steam iron has one and it is such a ccini'enience 

hen putting the iron away after use No dangling cord 
I wcrnaer why they are not put on mixers, toasters and so 

I put my toaster away each morning and would really 
,,,iareu.tc plug with a groove Ic hold the cord in place 

t .th i i.1.Y . 	 LENA - Llçht'r fluii a ill rerc e 
ctu'aing gum from your husband's black slacks It 
works on gum in the hair, fingers, carpets, etc 

scrape off all you can after rubbing the gum with an ice 
iI* and then wipe with the lighter fluid and it seems to 
ft right off Please be careful when using the lighter 

sLiid - \'ICKIFT 

L 

r)r.An ABBY I do not care far dtrt yil:es e.peria1! 

u rntxc'd eompan). but I never kno%L hc'' to act when I 

heat one I1'm a young married woman 

Should I keep my face straight and pretend I dnr't 

understand it IThat would werli rather foolish I 

Or should I politely laugh along with everyone eLct 
Urn afraid if I make an issue of It and bluntb say I 

care mr dirt 3okes. pepLe will thtn I'm a poor 

,pori 	 1RGO 

1)IR VIRGO: 1)nm'l permit 	''TH1G which offend'. 

'nu to he said in your prrhenc'e without challenging It. 

Silence Implies tacit approtal. Respectable people will re-

spect you, and don't worrt about what the other'. think. 

DEAR ABEY I'd like to respond to 'C.oLl FLc in 
Pumpaoo Tloacb" who I'. man'ied to an undemonstrative 

hu.sband 
From her letter, the Is not starving or sleeping on a 

park bench, or hauling her husband borne from the corner 
pub, dead drunk every night So he's "cold" There are 
probably thcusanth of women with seven kids who are dead 
tired who Wish their hutbands would leave them alone 

I am married to a man who has to be asked for a 
goodnight kiss And if I want more thai a kiss, I have to 
ask him for that, too. I also boiled for a uple of years, 
bin It didn't change turn a bit No amount ci begging, 
threatening, or nagging will ever change a man. Then I 
told myself I was foolish. He com home every night, 

hands over every paycheck, and be's good to the kids So 

what if be doesn't pinch me at the kitchen sink' He doesn't 

pinch anybody else, either. 

in case you think oi life Is boring, It Isn't. We have 

many nice friends. We're active lo clncli I taa± Sunday 
school aiid my husband is a youth director We go camping 

and fishing together. We don't drink or smoke, and we're 

healthy! 
My huMand may not tie the most passionate lover ci 

the 20th century, but when we are 7ti, we wIll Mill be 

having fun together when "Cold FIsh" is still I ithing. 
DOES""T MiNI) ASKING LN SEATTLE 

DEAR DOESNT: Na 	has everything. And if yno 

don't mlii whai vol don't have and you seem to have 
raUonalized It very weill. hoora for you. ?.ta it cm be 

thus. 
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by Bowan & Siehwtsrx 
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CAPTAIN EASY 	
by Crooks Lawrence 
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DEAR ABB\' What arc the requirements for aduting 
a Vict Nam orphan' I am a single male, age 45. 1 have a 
nice home paid for and hate sri ackquate income to help at 
least one homeless child 

I am prepared to take a trip overseas if necessary 
Thank you for any information you can give me in this 
matter 	 A1.ABAMAN 

(PEAR tARM,%: Write to loternatlonal Social Serv. 
ice W. 	. I. F., 345 K. 46th St.. Net' York. N. Y 

'aid piod lurk. Ynurr beautiful 

Problems" TraM Abb. Far a personal repI, write I. 
AY. OX D7SS, L A.. CAliF. ISSIS and enclose a 
damped, addressed envelope. 

Hate to write letters' Send St I. Abbr. Boa SS7IS, Los 
Angeles. Cal 10555. for Abb,s booklet, 'How I. Write Lm. 

sen far All Ck'caslos'." 

WIN AT BRIDGE 

Squeezes Out a Tough Slam 
U 	LU) La trU:'it't'Ze 

0RT11 against him. 

V h lois 	 South cashes dummy's ace 

1& 	 and king of clubs. leads a 
4 A K 	 spade to Ins queen and leads 

wIT 	EAST Di 	to the ace and lang of pdes 
£ .1 is S f:: * 10 	 and o third t r urn p from 
V S 	V 	 dummy. This trump squeezes 

East 
LQ IfU 

East has to come down to 
SOt'Tll 

4 	 three cards If he holds a 

, A Q 	 singleton club. South over- 
takes dummy's trump. leiids 

: i 3 	 a third club and sets up his 

}jc'tL t'ulns'rublr 	last club. 11 E a St cc'mes 

North r... 	so.tii 	duwn to one diamond South 
lets dummy hold the trick. 

Pan 	DI1C 	 ruffs a dianrnnd in Ins own 
p11k, 	, 4 	p. 	hand and sets up dummy's 
pu'. p&,'. 	p 	 Last diamond as the 12th 

(;,np' lrMd- • 4 	 trick 

Lucks. but the sun of good 
li 	Oss aId & James Jacob 	luck only experts en)ciy 

L., I"t...1.. (".....lI 
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Here is a 	'er 	tough hand wrwi,Iip 	c,,'rtprl.I 	t' 

The slam contract is good ___________________________ 
but the fairly simple play of 

ruffing two clubs in durnrn 
it on! it urL 	after the de1t'n.. ':1 	!.ai' 

tart5 witl 	!it o it'uttd 	ti 
V. ,-i 	'..t iii 	l.aii 	".'u ii. 

rnonds. South must ruti the 4 
second diamond high. p 	:' 4 

He 	plays 	two 	rounds 	of p 
trumps and finds that West Pass 	3 N,T 	Pa 	" 

still holdt a pesky eigbt'spot. You, South. hold 
If he rulft those twri clubs 4AK$ 	• 4AKIU 
he won't be able to get back What do you do now" 
to his hand to pull West's A-P..a. 	Yow 	partner 	is 
last trump. hand 	iii three 

You 	c a n 	eIl)0% 	yourself club'. and atone card'. In the red 
working out why tijis phiy 
fails. 	Nust 	se'e 	if 	you 	can 
work 	out 	tww 	South can Instead 	btcid 	three no- 

make the tiand your partner hai b4 four 

He has to be lucky. He duhi over your three ,p.scks 

must 	find 	East 	with four '''t 	dti t,o 

clubs so as to deveL.p it hut Ani.'rr etsuurrus 
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SATURDAY 

t.,j 'd l. ; j. 	1 1 \ji \ 11 ' 	Itt 	rira' 	I' 	.flgri4% toT the 	ra'a.rr' ' o.. U.e 11C r.': 	'irgtt IC' shot. 

	

ea,ctlkr! for making weli-rounde4 plan'. for the 	bill'.. 	Evening ii ideal for stud) 

	

remainder of the di) and evening Then in afternc'.c'ir. you can 	SCORPIO tOct 	to Not 21) Listen to tihat others have 

	

quick!) place such a plan into mc)tsr'n and have a wonderful 	to suggest in a.ni , then go directI) to some higher-up arid get 

	

time as well a'. get very interesting result'. Be romantic and 	the support you need for a bug venture Making plans for travel 

entertain, or attend soa1 events tonight 	 is good, tca ).luch enjoyment can come from the '.cial ui 

	

ARILS iMar 21 to Apr 101 Once you have t'orked out 	p.m 

	

home affairs well, you can have a delightful day arid p rn at 	SAGITTARIUS Not 	2 to Dec 21 i Get busy at 'he 

	

whatever most suns you lake mate a1ng to some grour affair 	responsibilities you have to handle early 	you can improve 

in the evening TIns can bring about fine result'. 	 your credit and efficiency, and then you have time for meeting 

	

1 AI'RUS tApt 0 to May 201 Make sure you shop earl) 	net' and important ontactt Try to please mate more Gad 

	

and get your dwelling place in fine shape so you can entertain 	about together socially 

	

there in p m aith perleci poise'. case Find the right items to 	CAPRICORN tDec 22 to Jan 2O Important y do what 

	

inake home more ct.armng as adi a'. ornfortahIe Sho you 	an as..cociate eapects of you during am , hut then he off to 

have good taste 	 a tiatever is mciii important to you Cleverly take care of 

	

GLM!NI iMay 2! to June 211 Count your money well arid 	whatever promises yctu have made Shot' you are fast, 

	

then get into the recreations you can easily afford and ahich 	accurate 

	

will give you the greatest amount cit pleasure. Find the data 	AQUARIUS Jan 21 to Feb 191 Shot' more cooperation 

you need Communicatuoru. can be very satisfactory today 	with an associate and make better arrangements I or the future 

	

MOON CHILI)IUN tiunc 22 to July flI Handle personal 	with him or her You can then celebrate yow' agreement at 

	

ambitiots well early in am, then work out monetary 	mutually enjoyable recreational activities Think 

	

problem'. cleverl Any information you have to add to your 	constructfl'et) 

	

prosperut) should be well tudurd Otherwise, go after it at 	PISCLS ifeb 0 to Mar 201 First get work done that is 

right sources 	
important and then spend time at beauty or barber shop to 

	

LI 0 IJu!) 2 ic' Aug 'll Knic't'. what our true aims are 	unprcve appearance for any soci*1 affairs ahead Find right 

	

and go after them it a positive a, since you are dynamic and 	items that will acid colot to your surroundings Feel more 

	

charming right not' itrud can get results The intimate side of 	cheerful thereb) 
life can also he unprot'ed appreciaht) Shot' you have wit, 
humor 	

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 

VIRGO tAug 	tc Sept 22) You can make those plan'. 	one of those fascinaung young people alto early in tile will 

	

for the future more easily if you gel suggestions and advice 	feel important and will have the ability to think big so that he 

	

from a trusted friend After your day's work ii done, the 	or the can become big Also has the willingness and ability to 

	

rtenlng can hr must detightlul from the romantic Endpunrt 	work toward SUCh LUll, SC' he Sure IC' encourage and give credit 

Use funeste 	
when and where credit is due Don't neglect to point out any 

	

LIIIRA iSept 23 to Oct 221 Morning is the best time t 	pouihle errors made. since this is a reasonable mind, but needs 

	

handle any c.utsidr or civic duties, since later you can he with 	right handling Religion is a must here early 

SUN DAY 

	

(.1 NE RAE. TI NDESCII.S This is a da) and 	advance more quickly Bring more charming people into your 

	

evening to do all the little things that bring out 	life Don't he a doormat at home 

	

your charm and your capabilities so that others will recognize 	
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Find some better waY to 

	

your true worth to a greater advantage I njc'y outside 	become more popular than you have been in the past, and use 

	

recreation, amusements. lunching and dining out after you 	'our charms on higaigs alto can give you support you Want 

have first attended the service'.. studies that give you peace. 	Get into that civic a ott that helps you in the cornrnunht)' ui 

which you reside Keep active 

	

ARILS tMar 1 to Apr 10, Shc'arrrng nitc'ztic'r. on your 	SAGITTARIUS Nov. 	to Dec 21) You can quietly 

	

mate can produce fine results as well as making abode more 	collect the data you need from the right sources not', provided 

	

charming and comfortable Plan some time for that creatD'e 	you are not prejudiced. Some net' friend you made recently 

	

work you like to dc Make an eacrller.t impression on others 	could he most helpful. Contact this person early 

TAURUS 	p: '(5 to Ma 	0i Doing those thing'. that 	CAPRI(C)RN (Dcc 2 to Jan 20) Your intuition'. are 

	

delight kin is right nd wise not', so get bury earl) art that 	working more perfectly now, so he sure to I ollot' them for 

	

Invite charming persons to your home and create a good 	best results today especially Closetirig )'OUTSCII a ith mate 

impression The future can loom brighter Itiusly 	 brings the fine accord not" that has r.ot been possible for some 

	

GLNINI May 2 1 to June' 21 Wnethc'r by attending 	tune Stop acting. 

	

serviceS, lecture'., talking to person'. of great wisdom, Or 	 AQUARIUS tim 21 to Feb. l) You can take up many 

	

ahatever. you taxi improve our conlciOUIfleS% appreciably 	subjects with mate arid other allies now that will develop far 

	

now Put that inventive bent you Late to work Produce fine 	more' understanding beta cen you Consider the aims and 

rt'sults 	
desires 'f others more Being alert to what is going on about 

MOON ('IIILDRE t 	Junr 	2 to July 21) Stop 	you uwise 

	

.Lincenttatlflg or. petty things and think hug sc you can get big 	PISCLS sfeb 20 to Mar 20) You hate an opportunity to 

	

lake tune to improve your home. whatever real estate )'Ou 	shot' thougiitfulneu toward those who have been kind to you 

may have Make it mare valuable as well as more beautiful. 	in the past. so don't pus it up Make notations of ideas you 

	

LLO (July 2 to Aug 211 You can put your charm to work 	get that will help you be more efficient Plan to have increased 

	

today and impress t'ig'wigs a ho car. he of help to you Ui the 	benefits ir. the future 

	

future A thaw of social finesse' u.n t'ring rsceflcnt results USC 	IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 1ODAY 	he or she will he 

that fine smile more 	
one of those delightful young people with much charm and an 

	

V1RGO (Aug !2 to Sept. 2i Plan some time to L'e of help 	entrancing smile a'tuh can bring great popularity provided 

	

to those who are shut-ins and need cheering up if nothing else 	you teach earl)' not to show such pride that would eventually 

	

This can gite you the right feeling of humanitarianism Make 	turn other'. against hum or her Ther. this can be a moir 

new plan'. Ion the di)". ahead that air good 	 successful chart. partic'ularl>' where a ark with the public in 

	

LIItRA tSept 3 to Oct 225 'our best bet now is to gad 	general is concerned, be n ui politics, entertainment, medical, 

about it. 	s:';ui. a jut and mai.e the right torUct'. so you car. 	or lega! fields Sports early are partic'ula.rl) helpful here 

MONDAY 

	

(lNl RAL 1L. N1)l !.(lL 	A great deal of 	L ibis ; 	 :'. (Jt 	this is ar idca.l day for making 

	

accomplishment can he attained now if you 	rica acquaintances whether of a business or personal nature 

	

make a special point to be up and doing early in the day It's 	Dress well and make a fine impression on others. Repaying a 

	

possible to gain the most desirable benefits that you can 	sacuud dcl.'! now is fine Show )'OU have wisdom 

	

envision Show those in power you are capatile and let your 	S('ORli() tOct 23 to Not 21) You ire able 10 tQflt&Ct 

friends arid mate know you are desuted. 	 higher-ups now who can be molt helpful to you in putting 

over a new project An)'thtnt$ you do of a civic nature car. 

	

ARILS Mar 1 to Apr 19) Contacting persons you v.an 	bring rxccher.t results. Atoid mc argument. 

	

in yout life in the da's ahead and making further plans iswi'.e, 	SAGI11ARIUS (Not' 22 to Dcc. 21) Ideal da for going on 

	

provided you show devotion and talents now. You can gain 	
a little trip or for planning one Make plans for changes in the 

inspiration [or our tugliest aspiration'. 	 future The data unpouiblc to get cmnlici can now be acquired 

	

'I AURUS (Apr 20 to May 201 L,tend invitations to those 	easily Be efficient Reins at home tonight 

you wan to he associated with in the future and come to a 	CAPJ'tI(.'ORN (Dec22 toian 20) If you get your fats arid 

tot unlrT'.t2ridlr4 Shot' that t' arc' a de'sc'td member A 	figures straight, you will get along much be!tt'r with all tour 

good sense of humor help'. a Ia! nov. 	 contacts 'i uur loted one is in line huinr l'Iakt the mos5 of 

GEMINI (May 21 to .une 21) like a little trip to ace allies 	this not' Show more devotion. 

t'ith whom you have mutual l'uunvn interestS, and then make 	AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) You can make plans now 

plans for the future. You can get the backing you need for a 	JY mutual gain with an associate that at one tune was 

personal project be articulate 	 impossible A public work that interests you can now be set in 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) begin the week 	motion Show more perseverance. 

properly by getting right at the monetary matters that are 	P1CLS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) State you suns to co-workers 

pressing right now Obtain the advice of financial aperts and 	and get the cooperation you need to make your ventures more 

you will know how to handle your money belie:, 	 successful Taking the treatments that improve your health is 

LEO (Jul> 22 to Aug. 21) You are able' to improve 	fine RCI1A at home this evening. 

relationship'. with friends nuw through a better understanding. 	IF YOUR CHILD iS BORN TODAY , . he or she will be 

Do some entertaxntn or accept invitations extended to you. 	one of those cliaruung young people whr will have the ability 

You can make this a most pragzawe dsy. 	
to get ahead quicki)' in any chosen line of endeavor. Plan to 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Think on a high pLane now, 	have' your progeny meet with t.'igwigs who can be helpful titer 

whethet irt business or ptonaI life, and start putting plans in 	in life II you are not in a good position to send to finest 

opeiat'.oft by evening You are able to help someone in 	colleges, give other advantages Teach to stand or. own two 

trouble I tenirig is f:rie for romance 	 feet as much as poutbie 
4 
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PutIlc in and 	po".or nu a ui tnr Court House, Siin$o'u 

tet' Ptt'rttnjttpr 	jrflpØ tu wit 	cseida, or hvPmM? 7G. 1977 a' 

That portiOn 4 Siittt Stree' lytnca 7 	P M.. or as on therealt,' a' 

M?er. Weiterty rlQtt'.O'.wa II$SS' p&ItIbIIY 
& Laurp Avputut nd the Seaboarn 	Seminole Covnt' Koarui 
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r specified 
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pulk Pwanc tCOnid•' 	r 

Lot 5,iPr Variance on the foliowior. 
described property 

iw 	'THE 	cOUNT' jur,&C'S 	i,o'7. BtOCb . fliy.ie Terrace IJrv 

COURT IN AND FOP SEMINOLE Ad0IOn PP IC P$QC 	SeVnInClI 

COUNT't' FLORIDA 	
°u'tt'v Fia Further oascrIbec a'. 

NO 427 	
or WiIIIam Avpni,t 

lu cc 'The (stair of 	 'Th%PUbi hearing wilt be held •r 

it 	.i t A 	 up,,' Cnu'nl Commission Ch&.mb.'s 

	

D.c.aM'c 	' the Court Hnt,$t. Sanforo. 

NOTICE OF Apt'LIcATiOfl 	riorida on P4ovember 7G. 1977, a' 

FOP DISCHARGE 	 U r P.'. Or as soon ttt,reafte as 

70 M.El 	PANCF ScUl)ERr) 
Plisise tate nO$ Ice 	r,  the 4tP' 	Sefutinoli' County Board 

:t 	0' 	the' A 0 1977 a' 7 )( 	Of AdluStmeft' 

I P.' 0' 1i t!i thrtAtP' 0' 	II'. Jaci ,?mr 

oufl'$4 car be hoaro tsr j,' 
d.r*lQtt.O wili nring on to be P,.arc PubI' (1'cW' 71, 1977 

p,tItlon,r's 	AppIicat*fr. 	for 	Di' 16- 

Discharge b.fOf'f ?Pit HOnorable 

Wallace H Hall OPWO' tht Judges 0' 	the Court ot the County Judp., 

the abOve iIytPCi Court a' hIs Seminole County Florida, 
Chambe' in list C04,rtP.OtflI' ifl Itt Probate 
tJnfOU1 S,'rnhf)It CoUnty, Florida 	In cc Estate of 	
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You are Ptereby advised tPIII Ott EPIC I UNtIE EN 	
a 

Icetlons to the I InAl AcCOufltlIM and 	 " 

c)etitIoner's 	ApplicatIon 	0' To All Creditors asic Persons Having 
DlscPIarUf may be filed in the Cou' ClaIms fl? t).maltds AgaInst Said 

prior tr, said ?tearl,iQ 	 tate 
Pl.att govern yOU5t'11  or 	''0L rir*C tact 0' yni are Streby 

notified and rppulred tO presed' any 

Dated lists 74tt'. day of October. ci*lmt and demands which you. or 

1972 	 tithe' 01 yOU. may have against the 
JOHN t hAL)?.' 0 	 estate of Eric Lundtfft, deceased 
Jotinsor arc Panico ' t 	late ø saul County. Itt the County 

761 Eat' 	 .Iudgr 0l SernIttote Count', Florida. 

Maitland. Florida """, 	 at isis office sr the cour' Pk'i%itt tt sold 

ubilSt, Dcl 77. A NO 	3, IC 17 	County a' Sanfo'o. FloridA withir 

497. 	 sl calendar months frow. the time 

3(l 1'' 	 Of tIle first publication 04 thIs notiCt 

lwt copies of slict' claim or demaC 

be In wrl?lnl anc thaI state 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND tn,plact' of residen:Caric pot' Nice 

FOR 	SIMINOL i 	cotmi', 
addrt%s0'thtt claimant anc s,,mll be 

FLORIDA 	
swore ti by ttsi claimant. hP agent. 

CIVIL ACTION NO 771)45 	
or atto'nOs ant' accompanied b a 

In' 	re. 	Thu 	Marriagt 	
of filIng ,P' l orw dollar anct such 

P ICPfAI$t) 	(• 	'V 	 'r 	claim or dl'mandno' V' tiieo shall be 

PUT IT,ONI'r, APII' Cr.PC1.YP. 
Ii 	'TIP4IJt"L s.icPtIpr)fP 	

Joyce Marie Parts 

	

NOTICE OF ACTION 	
p*.cutrl) of list LOS' 

CAROLYN fj 	
VJIII and 'Testamen' of 

RESIDENCE UNiNOWP. 	
IC LUJNDEEP. 

YOU ARE HEREB NOTIFIED 	
deceased 

tisat art action In' dIlsolulior 01 C 
c'e'not MIII Jr 

marriage haS been filed by Attorney a' LfiV. 
RICHARD •ElLLY STINNETTE PD Drawer 1 
and yot art reQuired to serve a copy Sanford. Florida 37771 
of your wilIer defenses is any to n Pubtilt. Oct 70 27. 4 Writ. 3 10 
on CARROLL IIUPP:t. ttorney fttr 
Petitioner. wfsosr agdretc i 61 	

Di I II 

nfofC Atlantic lions Building 
S.nforG. PIo'ifli. 37771 auto tIle thi' 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

origInni wIth the Cierl ci' ttw atmvr 	 Of ADJUSTMENT 

styled Court on or before the 79th 	NOtICe Of Public Hs?1fl9 

day of Noveinher. s. 	977 	P4t"cr is heahy given ttta' the 

otherwise a ludgment mo be n board ct' Adluitmen' will conouc' a 

t.r.c agaiuts' yOr. to' lIst rtllpf pubil hea'Ing tpctinsidr apprOving 

demanded in the Petition 	 IC an P IA ResitIefltl 	Zone a 

WITNESS my hanc anti 	sea' f va'iance trout IC ti 4'6' f0r 

salti Court or the 7111. day 01 swimmifl p00 or tnt following 

OC'ftttw' A 0 1977 	 described prop,rti 

(Seal 	 we's' S.?' 01 Lot 22, BlocK J 

+ 	A"tltu' H IipcPwith j' 	 PiO'fIlUatI' SD. P11 IC Pages 92. 93 

Cl." 01 Cl'cutt [our' 	 anti 94 Seminole County, EloridO 

	

Seminole County. Florida 	Fu"the' DescrIbed 0% on Glastol' 

liv Maclute S Eden 	 berry linuIrvarLI 

eputy den 	 Tt,'. public hearing wilt be helci er 

.ARROLL flURII 	 list [nun's Conimistlon Chambers 

AttornPy for Pefitionc' 	 of the [our' HohiSt , Sanford, 

617 Sanford Atlanhir hanK liltig 	Florida Ort November 70. 1972. a' 

.antoc3 Florida 37771 	 7CC P F".. or as too ttiefeafter as 

Publish Oct 77. & Not. 3 IC Ii. 	pottibIc 
Seminal, Counts Roart, 

I t': 	 n Adlt$tmeI 
lis Jact. Syme 
Ctia,rmar 

PubhiSPr Octobe' 2 ic: 
ltd THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR tin it' 
SEMINOLE COUNT" FLORIDA __________________________ 
CASE NO 77.1790 SEMINOLE COUNT's HOARD 
DIVISION A Di ADJUSTMENT 
Z' 	Z 	:A.!I,IsLNN's. - 	 Noticu 01 PublIc Hearing 
I i.tIki:)',  i. ){)ttI.,O 1iibtliVi%iOlt ol Idotici I' heretli 	e'i' ttifl' th 
hr., State oh t'-l'i'UA. 15oa'o ii' Atliuttrn,'rt' wi conduC a 

Plaintilt. public hearing ti consider approving 
Vt a Lot 5:1 VarianCe in en P I&A 
STATI Or FOklDA. ann the kesitlentiaF Zone out the following 
T.tpaypni. Property Ownert. and 
Citizens of thi' City of CasseIb,r's 	

dt.iCrit)4Ct propetv 
1 	Bloct C. Wes' Altamonte 
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Wanted To Pent 
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,, 411 P'44 tS?% 	 t, list"? A isi%,i'4' 	sa'StCirrt (Wif littli' 
ntit ICr convf'flIOniCi store at 75th 

f'idft iy 	,' rp'S' Ifs' l5 IPsart 51CC 

	

St.. anti So PaImMtn Avi' Es 	 + . .... 

	

c,Ilafi' InvPitflSt'fi' oDpC't,inity 	wAi'lted , OP%( Rh 	'h •nid Aidles 	ii r.t.iWsb" '.'e*'t 	177 

	

Fpr mO,e inIo,nsatInn cal' C,#wiro. 	ADl't',  i,akas'law Nursing Cea'e 

	

Cahelo i)S M4$fl or write Itt 	ç EM' 'c ' 

	

Mills f'eart4sn Corp 5925 Carrier 	 ---.-.-------.-.'--'- 	 31 	HOI1M's For Sale 

St + NOrth St n,rstaro c 	Sew lnp 	Mttch Inc 
isgw000 M.ant'f1lc"'i1C 	 SAP4 CwC. 

- 	 14W', 171 131'liSO 	 3 P.tlrm 2 bath fmlt', room fenced 

	

hal' and Tackle Sisoc for sale 	O 	 - 	 yard. air 	,udlti4iVSt'd •y(litflt 

at 	 Fa" Fepe le.weI"'y Be a Sarah 	 (Ori(lltiflrt 	1y,94.o Mlt"' 511 4. 

	

— 	C'f""\ I'Als'ess Ca' 77' tf' 

tWtwr' S )C 	a '50 
7 	InstructIon 	 - .- — 	__ . 

,,________ 	 P.'cCs &SIU PEAl 

- - 	 WaihriSIe% w$n'teo Elt.nIrIeflCC 	RI- At "OP 	 l7 1519 

(ij.P., 	 ' 	etsenlial 5t pa- P,Pair lfsr 49ispti 	--- 
Il WPt Chri"e rv-si 	 op wee' hr iP.nnr calls 

	

H4"t W,'stP iT' lilt. 	AppI', a' ($s' 	ppstj,s,tant 	
IMMFDI&'T( Cilf'&NC',' 

çy l:.p,,Ct a.vc 	 Brand new. t' hrl( three antI four 
bedroom 	homes 	ra 7115 

U 	Mali Help Wanted 	i.iA finn' PA5 OpeniOc tr OiiAtlIIed 	j;rsan,'inc available C)nts a few 

	

-.-- 	

sates and oen.ra ffleparsoon#1 	IP' SA1  RI Mor 	A' 

	

it. lute mc's*n'c" 	 PPaSd tst'nett% R,ply 	.. 	-- 	 - 
neeclen 	4j 	A 14 C Con 	viltt' name' ADd.'%% phone 	Three F irepiRces 	+ 

veyors usc 	 niiuts'wr age ant' espalesce 'tt 
tto 	.ti, ca"r ti The SanfOnc 	ic oiile' lCvf'C tiome with. lotS (54 

Ceme'e' Maintenance mar cr47 Herald Sanford. 4:10 37771 	 to' a large fmity '4ev 
prounc kt.par needed Oaklawr — 
Memo'ia. P'k 377 474,3 	 Matui'r o CIDC"ly lady 10' live.lI5 	kitche'n cOrner lot with 'Al 

compan'o to' pitierly woman In 	b.Oring 	vncødCr t-re auto 

LhCt' A"hO' Rore anc p.,oarc p 	tieaiI'Ilt' hruttbPy 6".'ice 577.500 
Stalin Attendant Mature Man' 

(cpeienct rsralefrtfl Saic's 	salary 	MornIngs, 	377 1571 

open Apply 1' 97 4 Airpo" Blvd 	evenings 337.s97 	 LOiJfltrY Living 

66 
______ - _________ 	 ______ Pji lime sales help needed Fern 	a' .' 	fs' r th' fii"n.sht'O 

	

ReliaNt usian ti ti',ve truCk lôt 	51100.14CC from now to Christmas 	bedrfl0 	7 bath. bloCk home OC 

and unlOAd material ant' wit'S in 	NC. invpttmcflt or cnitac'iIlr ir 	anrrimataly ¶ ac'.' pscten 

	

yard 15 Hr wews r' 	Sarah Coventry in 	I IS' au 	yc" 	i •Cri,'nd 47', (Y'C 

:iIefl' Iriruf)e b.ne$lti, AppIs .' 	rs'""m,n' ,i+ Mrs 14rldoem4r 

parSOn after 9 	rn to Sco?4" 	" 	 if IC 4) M4'SIYI 

Home fiuiilP"S 700 S Frpn.? 	 Three Bedroom 

Avt Sanford 	 Male' Female ,y,me nr st,Atli'C it walls pneitd 

1._ins earrnvtramOnts In you' ow, 	 Help Wanted ausr pa', kltcher tt won 
,r. SIC 9CC neigPtrKtrh000 Choose your hours 

Call M4.277) for mgspolfltmi'flt 	DR RI N'. ut."' him, or lul. time 

We trar' ynt. cusoc commIsSiofl 	 Beautiful View 
"Thy CIty 01 Sanford Civil Service Yellow Cah Co 201 5 Pars 

IrOn"-  tt F' ' YC' t'pn' lOt Department IS accepting at' ____________________________ 
pllcatlons fr the posItion 0,  
*'.Intenance Mart OuaiiflcAtlot'ss 	 AAA EM"c (IYMEN" 	 4(7 ('iCC Cast 

It.-4 yet 	f age 	elementary ". Mile off 17 V7 

SChool educa'ion rldPfl' 0, 	Re'cier 	s. r 	 Estate Sale 

Seminole Ct'uiinty fr a' lens' SIt — Mai'f ri'lp' or this comfo"labty 

months sonic vsper.eflCt' 	' 76 	SituatIons Wanted 	 f,,'fl5t1f'dI tWO hed"c. home near 
electrIcal arPPntrY. paInting OflO 	 __________ 

	

___________ 	

cht,'ChP' and tOwns 
concrete 	worK 	desired 	t.,  lv r,r'cpr'a?Ct' trt'II'S' t"t,k 
Esaminatior for pualIfild at' .1: seP51 pftcl,flr w'tP (flpr 
plicants wil hi held at 915 A IS' CS' lI d1'VP 	Iii 5570 

_______ _______ 

Payton 

anc2'00F m.. Plot.- 7 1973 Submi' — 
appilcatlofli t(t Clvii Se"vicr -- 
examiner InCIty halt ISO' later 	17 	DomestIc-Child Car, 

Not. I. 1972 -- 	 EXPERIUNCED BAPY 5iTTiW& 	 qe'lty+3fl 1301 
7p.4(. WiavuaTtia VV C' if VI 

7)—Rooms For Rent 

27—Apartments Rent 
Unfurnished 

73-AparImofltS Rant 
Furnished 

74-Houses Rent Unturnished 

25-Houses Rent FurnIshed 

21.-Mobile Homes Rent 
27-Resort Property For Rent 

25-Ittisifloss Property For Rent 

29--Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

31-Houses For Sale 

32-Farms & Groves 

33-Lots I Acreage 
34—Mobile Homes 

3.S-lncomI 4 lnvestmefl? 
Property' 

3o.—IluSlfleS% Properly 

37—Real Estate Wanted 

P CCFOB t ional 

41-Bicycles 
42-Boats and 

Marifu' EquIpment 

43-CampIng EquIpment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Mercha nd se 

SD-Garage + Rummage Sles 

SI-Auctions 

5-Wanled 'To Buy 
53-Swap And Trade' 
54-EquIpment For Rent 
55-Mlscelianeous 

For Sale 
SSA-HousehOld Goods 

Sb—AntIques 

57-Musical Mcrchndie 

SB-Store And 
C)4fir EqUipfllVflt 

59-Ma C hiner', 
And Tools 

40.-BuildIng MaterIals 

41-'Lawfl And 
Garden Equipment 

67'-LlVeStOCk And 
Poultry 

63—Pets And Supplies 

4—CIothlng 

Transportation 

70-Travel Trailers 

71-Auto Repairs 
Parts . Acc!ssoreeI 

73-Import Autos 

73-Motorry C Its 
And Scooters 

74-Trucks And Trailers 

75--AutoS For Salt 
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67 BUICK ELECTRA 225 
I.IMITED EDITION 

AIr, PS, P11, Power Windows I Se,.ts, 
AM FM Radio, Vinyl Top, 4 Door, Auto 

	

matlt. 	
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6  6 
JEEP WAGONEER 
V8 Autornjilic , Po'.',i'r Stt'i-.rinq 

6 FORD STATION WAGON $ 
V 8, 4 0xr , Air, Aiit,rtI,ili 

8 FORD CORTINA 1600 DELUXE $ 
'l 	b''('( 	Ol)fl - If Its I, lit?,' r or 

9 CHEVROLET IMPALA $ 
'I Dr Hr. Auto. PS. Pit. P A II 

9 JEEP PICK-UP TRUCK 9 350 V 8, S Rr,irsd Now his". 
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FORD TRADE-INS 
2261' 

Air ConditIoning 	' Home Improvements 	Locksmith 
II (IcQ 	('A i 1  

Ri - I 	'k('i 	C.ERAIII'15 	 7'tAcSF.%l'liiN'. 	
,"" cr 	.11 

'1 	t. i 	+ 	( 	 i"t',r' c. 	Pooling 	tree 	i's' 	"sIr'. 	
•, 

74 	tct. 	r 	A 	Re150'rs 	u:W, 	. 	,1,i 	('Pt 	Call 372 1771 	 llcw'dcd 	71 Hr 	Serv.cr 
Cond,tionir,o 	Peir,gerat'0l5. 	A',' 	 - - 	 —. 	 7'; S 	I'.', 5, 	773 A9Ol 
P4i.At,rI 	SP's " 	5'0".'CIc' 	a"," 	 C.ILMAR'!IN A SMITH 	_____________________________ 

V 	otor na's a'rit 	r'.. 	.' 	 r,i-nstn 	and Home' Renars 	 DII, 	r + 	
cs U sh,ma'rs 323 ?a1 	 I 	5- I 

A npIl1lllCC's 	 - 	 '7C,I',,Il 	it;.', I 	N 	lil,,AWliihi. 
U 	 fill's F lt'(tri( 	 i-I 	PaNt I 	ll,slhrsJ 	DII' "3 
'I 	'-t 	.'. 	 ,.. 	 I 	.'' 	• iii 	c'tntrActt,r 	Llcer'sv'l 	P4ss 	MiSc',I 	Ph 	77) 	7'S,( 

5"',",r I 	', '' 	 . . 	. 	I' "cr,' a"i ,nsurf'd 	Comrnert Al 	___________________________________ 

577 Pa's 1 	-' 	,, 	'r. 	'r',, dCflIAI 	And 	reporrtu 	 Sewin ",'mriOIi' County, 	24 hr 	Spr'.cr 

AttIC 	I it S U 	a t lOfl S 	iT' 1970 	 f 	14 ii 	,%I 	'l5St', 	5 
- 	- - 	- 	. 	 5,II'I5 	'• 	SI 	AN. 	C 	I 	5t 	1, 

HAQt'r 	I", 	t'' 	
'' :". 	 - 	

MOO? 	Home 	Serv,cr',3 	;'tl 	I 	10 	SI 	Saolot,1 	Si Pac.I 14 
't(A'T 	p, 	.. 	'. 	 ' 	 Q,'alt', work 	loin Baggeely 	Fni' 	

'171 6th DII IONitaC. 	:e.." 	5.r"."c 	Asr 	i st,rnates 	3730171. 373 1710 
332 6370 	 -- 	 - 	-- 	N 	STRETCH. —' 	 MATPIEU 1 iXIT SERVICE 	Ciatses in ladies' kn,twear 	Also 
Aytpnotive Sen 	'l(C 	is' 0 	WorK Painting Odd 	Jchs 	men s 	trousers 	p, 	iaets 

Call 373 2770 	 L,ngerie 	Unroll now 	Mit ADY'5 
Mr 	Muflie"' .511'.', , 	, ', 	l 	i 	 , 	- 	

----'-- 	 A(IPIC SHOPPF 	117 	MAQnOI,1 

shocK 	 44 95 cai." 	 4 8 LAWN SE QviC( 	 Sanford 	3730)11 
5 	Frpnh Asi' 	37)3411 	 'PEE 151 'MATES 

- 	' 	 -- 	 77') 177' 
Espert 	Part 	4. 	BoO', 	esp't" 	-- 	

— 	V'I'-' 	+ 	145d Fiberglass worK. 	Free es!ma'rS 	 COMPLETE 	 5.41 II 

15992 'Tom ZlC,LAR. 3730153 	MOBILE HOME SERVICE 
Lv rI.ntQs, 	Skrtingt. 	Hurricane 	 b ri n 

METCALF STANDARD SERVICE 	AnchorS, 	Utility 	rooms, 	screen 
Specai:irsg 	cs 	pI,;ts 	SN'eci 	Sd' ' 	rC,'im5 	Cabana rooms. Cool Seal 	 o 	IL 

H", 	I I & It 	4r ConditiOning 	 lesul iS 
377 9650 	 lanK FinariC.ng AbaIAPII' 	_______________________________ 

Cal? 031 7323 
Beaut 	

MOBILE WORLD 	
SIGNS 

0A'I,14 	• 	'' 	" 	 SALES & SERVICE 	 Al BERT'S 	SiGNS. 	PIasI'c 	P)s', 

'ce' 	't?'' ('" 	. ,"r,', 	N''.' 	
'iV'r'0 	Panting 	or 	small 	repairs 	(tiibri.srclS 	I ru 	I 	Lctter'ncj 	Son 

'_lI. I 	On.- 	
s'C'Jfld 	yOU? 	home' 	0 D 	Crab 	fmd A.c' 	4. 	4!! 	,,t + 373 1933 

.5.' , 	' 	E 	I 	ANI' I 	' 	I.' .( 	I 	- 	''c .'. 	323 4566 	IS Yrs 	e',p','ner'..e 
.,',,' ':'.s' ' - "'""' 	 ______________________________' 	 hnn 	Pn,ir 

us wIth. 	ret of cleared land 	Pop in a cassette 
Wes' 01 Slautforo $65000 372.450" 

____________________ and teach yourself 

33 	Lots & Acreage 	 how to play. It's as 

Iscautifu' Lei,U't World P.ib 	
eas as that. 

Home Estates and Marina on list 

5' Johot River From 513.75(1 
wti,CP includeS home 1. In' A 
tabuilous crimrrufI!y 	v. 'I". Al 	 - 

recreational 	facilities or 1' 07 	s. 	- 

between Sanlord and DeBars Of' 	1),t'l 1 

Pa"' FloridA Road Phone 666 	 - 	 - 
4431 DeliA"s cs' OiandC 64' S'it, 	 . 	, 	 V  

MOBILE HOME DE5'ELOE5 	 .' 
CHULUOTA,3Sacres 	5.55.000 	 - - 
B1THLO l6acre.s 	 4".SOt' 	 - -. - 
CP'4RISTM&5,30*Cres 	19.500 	 - '.i. 

ORL&NDO,204,Cres 	G,000 
CLEPMONT.2pacres 	50.000 

PYLAWDNLAL1Y 
Realtor 	 365 I'll 	 At"-  '' - -  - 

y owner. choice locatIon. 4 	rm,, 2 
baths central flea' 4 air. family 
rO' fruIt trees, 2 carportt. 
fireplace tceeneC porch All 
ext 	54S,000 1322.0046 

Niltor Placi' 	Executive Home 

BEAUTY 
NOT SKIN DEEP 

Y0c'lI he absoluteby enchanted w'btt 
the ifltlriO" ar,ct esterior isp 
pearanCi 04 thiS I bedroom. 2 bath. 
BrIttany in Sanford's most es 
ciutive residential area This 
one has all the extras Including 
central hea' anti air twin 
fireplaces Florida. room. well. 
pump tpnlnhii'r system. and 
eQuipped kitchen Or lot '% 

175 555.000 

STENSTROM REALTY 
3 	3.121 	RLAk.7)1U 	256± Pa'k 

Ih49hti, Sundays I. 'toliOays Cal; 

373.66 	3T MIt 	373.6053 

3 Bedroom 1 batt mason's Pxrnie 
in Sanford. ClOse tO sChool and 
Shopping OutsIde needs tome 
point As is. 117.500 901775 7463 
eves between' & 9 

0111(1 LIV1NC,  
LAKE MARY ARES' 

:t liOrm,, 7 bath, blocK Pme 
screened in porch. large yard 
Swimming pool fenced in back 
yaro built ii') Øishwasher. oven 
anti strive all ton 173.SiXi Call Bud 
Santirs,' ,Jonnr's V.liP' 

3 	641 	"+ ' + at'C' 	p 

I'' •, 
11' c. 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY 

11E iM( T(STED FIR?.'-
1211 P.1 ParK Avt 337.4123 

('.elICbIP rt'DhhS a' 372 7357 

1910 Chevrolet Impala 2 
Dr H?. VS. AT, PS. PB, 
P41H. Factory Air, Silver 
Gray 	 1995 

1369 Chrysler Mwport 

Convertibi*. VS. AT. PS. 
PB, R4H. Factor Air. 
Tan Nuth Brown Power 

lop 	 2295 

1970 Ponttc Catalina .1 
Door HI. VS. AT. PS, PB. 
PItH. Factory Air. Gold 
-at-Brown Vinyl Top 2395 

1)77 Dodge Demon 2 Or 
HI VS. AT PItH, Bucket 
Sstc RIuja '. Nhmto Vinyl 
Roof 	 2795 

	

l','itiIittIl( .iI (.lrin,l 14 fill,"f '6ith r'-m 	li-ti  r'v.r, 

II ''iii ua,rri Shoulder ru,fTi 
It'4 ilI'lfI tiII"d with sme' surprosun features Like frIn? 

ti 	brakea White wall tIres Nylon carçi'tin 	RorI.,r,5' 
I,t k*'t seato Plua loada more. 

P ('j 	Pi 	tr. "a"'. 'rnp,' ,, . 
'tCi'cr ornt,,,r,'1' .II i31 	 I.' ' 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SAFOHI) 

HWY. 17'92& AIRI'l)RT BI.VD. 	 PH' 3-44O1 

I I 
..," :1'' 	c'.' A'. ',.' 	 'i 	 - — 	 iSJ5Jii 

ri'A 	"U ...'.' ai 	 • 	, 	,,,, 	 f,i "flU 	't()'-' C 	 '.114'S 14 ',HiFI 	141 i'.',ll4 

__________________________ 	Wurbit7'Cr Organ Just 	r 

________ 	 __________ 	ing "Close to Vo4 

's.c acres. Osceol. area, hats mr 
front St John's P ive'r 57500 cat'. 
or I1SOC cash balance 5 years a' 7 
N' Cent interest Pep?'. tO hoc 4t 
care of The Sanfo'C Me" aIC 
Sanford, 1'la 32771 

F,e' ecres, fenced wlttr we'll anc 
lights 24 , 67 cemen' slab 13.S00 
tl0w 	onto take' Over payments 
661 54(14 

ONLY 1 
Psavu 1 iargc trfi,ii'r lOt 'eman 

1200 lCf,t t,aiiln:, ' years 
:, 	lS.c 	,I77.'t',P.'t 	V.ALh(E 
I I .., - 	':. Plc' 

Mobile Homes 

New 17' s 5(1 1 barm Skyline 
Compietr'ly lu"flr%P*O, on rental 
io" 54500 Call 373 550(1 

N (POSSE SSIOP.i 
17x60 SKyirit Ccl 131 7323 Dele' 

I LOOKING FOR A GOOD JOB? I 

	

I •l( ' t' ,'. l'i .. ' 	'.,'t'' 	. , 	•' , -. S 

Enielarirnt"'t O' -  c..• 
s the easy-fun way tO u,' 
¶ play Special tape ::'' 

settes play right througt thtt 	$ 

r' an inStrUCt IOn casse"r 
the pr'v". 0' y'.,? - 

hzsrn'. 	.,'C '" ( ',." 	(' 

I "t 	 . 	
' 	

_._ 	11',;, 
7" 	t' '''es you thr',," _____ 	t',s:T' fur*'tiUed select:' 
no time at all youl( hf 

-- 	
- I.I[(. 	

n rig Wheel 	c. 

Aipmnun- 	r',rg w-tr 	
home - 50100' witha:. 

ditPlas mood 	, 	 ,. 	Da'nmcnt casse'te 0' 
30 	 ?OtJ! th'5' PtiS" 4 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	". the Wjrl:t:er Sss 

70C 	 323 SSX 	t',y1hrTI autOmatiChII 
Hwy 1792 	 Sent crc 	jces the sound etlectt :" 

TI.. 	l?cjrr'.,',si 	Corp 	''i' 	'i'IlIii', 	51 	It,,' 	f-!l',',r'i 	I'll 
I I,',',t,, 

AMERICAN wOOD 	 DA's [ii '4i(.P1 

PRODUCTS INC 	 ________________________ 
is 	tasing 	a47pliCsifiOflS 	for 	FORK 

	

LIFI DRIVEN Prefer 22 years or 	27 	Apartments Rent 
oldt' 	wttt tou" yearS ep,,nt 	 Unfurnished 
Pe'rnhunr'° poSt? Ion wilt' benefits 
Sala"s 	rommeflitirOte 	with 	1', 	N'Ii'.I's 	Lake 	SushI' 	4.p?t 	1 
p,tltflt 	ft.ppty' 	%797 Charles St 

, 	 bedroom 	unfu?flhIhId 	adults, tIC, 
onwo° 	a' 	PrOduJCtiOr 	Office 	 4,46.465t 

'hard man 7 IX to S. days 	Apply in 	isra 	new 	spacious one 
persOn. 	Ii 	Edwartil 	liulders bedroom 	unItS 	in Oust? 	CIOU' 	in 
SuOpile's. 	90'l V. 	1'cr 5" 	 a'i'a ui 	Sanford 	Idea 	In' 	tmiI', 

- 	 r' 	- ," + 	rr 	:nuIi'S'. 	Cal 	O'Ianctf. 

General 	Kitchen 	+ 	.', 	. 	1:' 	r,r' ,':i'u'r' n'iipan:', 

Assistant 	 . 	-- 	. 	- - 
23 	ApartmentS Rent 

Excelien' 	000ft"lUni", 	will 	train 	 Furnished 
Apply 	in 	person 	on", 	Holiday 
Mouse' 	Sanford 	i, 	Commercial 	Ont' bedroom 	tij"fltIflPC ,ip1l'tment. 

Aver. 	Sansto"d 	 water 	turnlshvc 	NC 	children O 
pets 595 mo 373 7370 0' 323 1497 

"Thu 	Cl's 	Ct4 	SantorcI Civil 	Service 
Deoartmen' 	is 	accepting 	C.arage apartment 	Air condItioned 

plicatsOfls 	for 	th, 	posllit,r 	fl 	P0o1 	privilegeS 	AdultS 	UtIlItIes 

I •rpman 	Repuirements 	;,, ,g 	iiirfllthf.d 	5145 	372.6'IG 

vr% 	f cdli 	minimum P'igt 
nh,ninium 	wpt 	iT 	it 	

Li Ak Oh APARTMENTS 
At1l,lkTS . 	taO 

school 	r 	ecluivhlien? 	eduCa'or. 
lecial retident 	f Seminole County 	 lit V. 	2nCi 5' 

for 	at 	least Si, 	monthS p'i0r tO WELAIcA APARTMENTS 
date' 04 apPliChltior 	(saminatiars 114W 	15' 	S' 
ton 	qualifiec 	applicants 	will 	be 
held in the 	City 	'tall .tt 9 	IS am 
arc I 30 p uti 	or Nov 2 	1977 and 	SAN MO F'ARNS 	1 3 3 Bedroom 

Nob 5. 1972.Suhmit applications IC 	7 rOliCr. 4 APts 	2 Adult ta'K.s 	7 

Civil 	Service 	Examiner 	in 	Cits 	fl!'tIIl% 	parks 	3515 	PIws 	1' 92 

Mali prior to NOv 	7 	t9'13 	 :.,ifllO"d 	73' 1930 	t)a 	Wk 	" 

ApgriihnCi 	trcfln,C,lirl 	tTtu'i' 	P Houses Rent 
pa' 'encec 	IT' SLu Unfurnished 

1'tt 	NE's5'r'A'E 	
. 	 'out.' 	with 	non. 	air 

nflc1itio'ieu 	'sr 	hpitpCl 	tencec 
Nnaviflgly 	accep' 	P4EL 	 bacK yard Available Not. 	11. lIZ 
wANTEr 	ADS 	that 	ifl 	3723973 
cliofiteS a preferenCe' based atsetberry 	Nict 7 	rm-. 	1 batti. 
on 	apt' 	tears' 	employer' 	KltCtio?' 	 •lr, 	carport". 
cc,vered 	by 	the' 	AGE i,: pe' 	month' 	i' srst 

Di ,C 	I MI N L 1 IC 	IN 	,i'.' 	,nir :"i'''n 	cleposi' 	Cl 	14111 

EMPL0YM1N 	ACT 	 'tr' I 

Mon. info"m, tii 	may be 	— 

tflittiiflf!tt 	$rm 	Itie' 	'OP 	25 	HouseS Rent FurnIshed 
pp,r n!tiCp 04 7I 	Carbine 
fiiidifl 	1240 	N E 	t(c.l DNA- 	1 urfl,She'd 	Ont 

,i'vCfltF) 	Avenut 	Npr1t 	pearoom. 4,veilaPle PlOs' 	I. Sib 

Mi jim 	F lot ida 	37 j. 	 niontt. 'Two bedroom. full dining 

tVit'O"rtY'f' 	
J7; 	.. 	 room 	new. 	sc'renet! porch 	5165 

,vni8ttiI 	nov. 	5'4 iIilC 

SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

PEAi. (SlATE INSURANCE 	 - 
101 C, WESt F IRSI 51 	35 	 Income & 

Pt.' 373 Sell 	 377 	 Investment Property 

REDUCED 	L"OC 4 DQ'rTl.. 2 bath, 	 4rPr! 	aide" 	borne 

Fl. room. wy carpeting con Pa 	downtown Santoro (304 Magnola 

3734557 	
Ave.. loct,d nest 	t 

— 	 t,WTflS PlOtPIl. zoned C 2. rpc,ntly 

14,500 will bus 	tf'i,% 	four bedroom 	available 	Car 	be 	used 	at 	3 

horn, or 	150' 	a 	110 	lo' 	Good 	apartments pr 	converted 	intg 

terms' 	
doCtOr'S Or 	gjl off ices 	$10.000 
10101  price *ith 13,000 dOwn anti 

3ni. 17.0OC down wil 	Du.'y ttits three assume a ss000 mr"lgage a! 7 
bedrOom, 2 batt home with' central per 	cent 	Eccellent 	invettm,nt 
luLL WW Carpet 1. Garage Total 	Orlando, 559 1373. 
pi'ict 	niy $70,500 

RESTAURANT, a well establrshed 

SlomPer Agency 	business operating to 	capacity 
Profitably 

Seminole County Realtor 
MCMR(P ORLANDO-.WPW L !I 	C A WPiIdC$OrI.Sr.. Broker 

, 	,s' 	 1915 !1,,, 1rrit 	 1t4N 	Penis Sanford 

Eve 	Sunday 3737374 	Di' 322 149t 	37 	5U9%, PlightS. 323 1147 

Machine Operators 

(F-,) 	i.c(1''f I,',i 	' 	I i'r i'',',,Ir y 	.',,' 	.',iII 	tr,i,ri 
r';ytrlrrl 	ec'...s'u'' iii ui-i. 
pany your melody 
Since you learn at h"n 

everyone in the lamify C.Y' 
o'c hts own time ton lesor' 
and orodeed at PItS own parr 
It s like Playing your own pe" 
sorial teacher on call .. 

hourS a day So dont rt-  : 
Out Ofl the (Un another ca 

'' 

u 	''':'.:..:' ', ;' 1' - 

WURLITZER! $ 
luti 11w wsqj 

Maintenance 

i' 'I I, 'i'' • 	-, '1 'tO, I' 	r 	''+ + ti',I 

Quality Control Technician 

previous t'.pt'rltinctt required, preferably with ,i 
rflitt.)Isirs)I(,Il b,i kqrouod 

Draftsman 

-'previous expt'rlencu± required 

MONDAY thru FR IDA '1' 

B;30A,M.10530 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

9:00 A.M.lo 12NOON 

'..AL'1. UNTIL NOON 'IC 
i 	ITARTOR CANCEL "OWl 
1 AD NEXT DAY 

),: 

ik 

  

-: 

( 

 

S 

Employment Opportunities 
FOOD MANUFACTURING 

PLANT 
Year round work 

All benefits 
.Machine Operator 	 • Meth.anks 

trainees 	 • Laborers 

Deep South 	ducfs, Inc. 
2 BIks Soithof Intersection 4366. 437 

(old 431) Forest City 
,w, , m 	. 	S.s t. I Iv 

37(7 Ford Gal 100 Country 
Sedan Waqon. VS. AlPS. 
PB, PItH. Factory Air, 
Llqht Yellow 	2395 

l6a Chevrolet Impala 2 
Or HI. VS. AT, PS. PB 
PItH. Factory Air. Ok, 
Blue tvWhi? Viflyl 
Roof 	 1495 

197(7 Mercury Monter'yt 1(7 
Pats Wagon. VS. AT. SP. 
PB, RItH. Factory Air, 
Med. Brown Met 	2295 

1972 Chevrolet Impala 
Custom 2 Dr HI, VS. Al, 
PS.PB. RItH. Factory 
AIr. Gold w.'3rovan Vtnyl 
Roof. Lw Mtlec 	1o'5 

lJ72 Chevrolet 'Monte 
Carlo 2 Or HT,V3. AT, 
PS. PB. RItH, Factory 
Air. Wbitq wGresn Vinyl 
Roof It Green In- 
fer iQr 	 ji3 

l't7'2 Ford LTD Brouqham 
2 Dr HI. Vs. AT. PS. PB, 
AM- FM Stereo. Factory 
Air, Med Brown *-D. 
Brown Vinyl Roof .305 

Jack Prosser 
FORD 

3766 Hwy. 1792 South 
Sanford. Florida 
PHONE 3227487 

Winter Park. Ph. 644d916 

Apply in p'r son at: 

Brunswick Corp. 

2000 Brunswick Lane, Det.and, Florida 
(lust west of DeLand Airport) 

an equal opportunity employer 

VRAPICHI$tIO DIALER 

MAIN STORE 
1401 Hwy. 17-92 
Maitland. 444.7400 

At the MUSIC MART 
1344 E. Colonial Dr. 

Orlando, 843-5705 

Bolti Open Mon. & Fri. tilt 
MAITLAPID STORE 
OPEN SUNDAY 14 

(1)1 	 . 	' 	'7'; 	?r' 	 C 1 ''.t'' 	Plc.', 	'.''S''.'4'''''' 
a 	i ng 	r 	a cc S 	 ',i'IsIcl C'iis,,l 	 11? 

p," , r 	' .ii Irus 	' 	'cO'S repaired 	- 
¶ Hf I'll. 	' 	 ,',rl 	g'uSranteed 	31 	rs 	ci 	 Special 	Servtces 

U 1t' 	-'c 	. ' 	I 	i ' 	•' 	" , 	 par ence 	 -- 

I ' 	• 	j, • 	1'- 	' 	4. 	 73; 	7) 	 373 S38. 	Prolyts anti 	IIr 	silO 	5cr vI ,' 
C,'o,,pl f4 	,.,.t.j-.j 	t,l.,?.,+rsJ 	4, 0 

C arpeting 	 .. .- 0(1ST E 	repairs, panehn"l 	dssstrlg 	323 

. 	 , 	 i' 

sP wn.K, framing 	3735677 	 BACK 1.401 SERVE 

C4EPd 	AND 	BATHROOS' 	DIch'r'g Loading I. trucking 

'I 	. 	' 	' 	+ + ' 	' 	. . 	 . tti NE 15. 	Form,(I 	tppt, 	5ri '. 	 , 	 . 	$34 	153% 

1+i'rt 	,nSlaiiat.on 	3?? 0057 	 P,' 	C 	Earttimo', 'rig 5cr s.c P 

Ce r a 1111 IC s 	 .. 	... 	 ----- 	Itilithc:'rrs; Lots & Acerage (IrorrO 
— 	14,-nodeIinQ' 	Room Add. 	pantru. 	yrth 	nosed 	'jr,sslnq 	& 	friar. 

JAC, SON S 	C F kt,5'lII I 	-.- 	 4 1 	types 	of 	carpentry 	interior- 	Pu,l0'nu 	(Is r,n,,r. or (of%trO(t 	CM 
" 	'i .. ' 

' 	 '" ''1' .'er.or. 	Reasonable 	37) 4547 

C.EORGIA5, 	CI I4LMIC 	SI'tCP 	,o5ler 	repairs, 	stucco 	'° 	Trailer 	Rentals 
grern*are 4. l, .+n 	tO a n" 	 ' INSULATED 	BRICK 	Call 37? 	____________________________ 

pm 	10Q5 .'.-s' 10 5' 	373 0215 	;''3 or 37)5677 	 U HAUL 	TRAILERS 

- 	Glas, Mirrors 	AAA MOBILE HOME 	" 	

'4 . 	, 

SF PaKARI' 	(,LS'55 4 PAINT 	fl!, 
'.'':' 	''" 	 SERVICE & REPAIR 	 Well 	Drilling 

"plete Service, Set tips. Arscrcr 

II 	A' 	
Ti' 	Downs, 	[l,CttiCaI, 	(.ICriQ( 	.511 Lt. DRiLl. 1:1) 	01)7.505 

nealing 	 . 	Patios. 	Awnings. 	P1001 	tI'IiPsV L 	14 	l.t'ST( P.'I, 

1-'s, 	'Caring ServIng" 	 AIlt1pes and 
h( htCi Ciean,ri'., 	5nrt Q I I'4i'A'(", 	 .4 'tour ServICe 37) 500) 	 .Ve repair and servici- 

O.r 	Sccc+alIv 	Cal; 	Pap' 	 .1,1 5's'' 	Air 	SatlOrd 	 . ''., 	'•'' 	u 	'.1 	4. 

373 5551 	
+ 11' 	' U 

Irrigation 	 .,., 	, ,.. 	 3224,1)? 
Home AddItions 

- 	SE, MIP4OLL% 	114 i4i(,t. TIOPS 	co 	Di(,P 	JOYCE WILL 	OP ill lP(, 

ADDITIONS 	1SEP.'OD(LIP'IC. 	Ci,,s'oc"s 	Design 	nd 	lrsslalled 	' 	ansi 	larger. 	pumps 	ypr.ilrcs 

Grn'l 	Carperi'r,' 	Ru-roc,fOu 	 C ccc tTstma'et III 5195 	 Weter Cond,t,Olicrt, 31? 4610 

365 544$ 	 f?r) .p','p 	________________________________ 

- Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER S GUIDE 	THE HERALD S 

DAILY DIPECTOPY OF' BUSINESS SERVICES 

5 	L)as 21 	Da?s 	it WIcS 	DIAL 322.26110r831 9993 

3 line Ad—S.504 	sioSO 	$4680 	
OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

4 line Ad—So 72 	$2200 	56? 40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

5 line Ad—S8 40 	527.50 	$7800 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

.. VW CENTER .. 
.HOME OF THE 5O (XYvVN.. 
Over 50 New & Used VW'S In Stock. 

—WEEKEND SPECIAL 

fl VW DELUXE SEDAN 
4 Speed. RadIo S. Heater. Turquoise 

with Black Interior 

1595 

6 8 	VW SEDAN 4.Speed, PItH. $ 
Dark Blue w,th WhIte InterIor 

6 8 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 Door HI, 	$ 
Loaded, Yellow with Black Interior 

Lfl VW SEDAN 4Speed, PItH 	 $ 
U7 	Blue WIth a Black interior 

	

6 	
TOYOTA CORONA 4 Door, Auto,. 	$ 

	

7 	PItH, Cream with Black Interior 

7  0 
VW SEDAN AIr Conditioned, $ 
4 Speed, Red Black Interior 

7  0 VW SEDAN 4 Speed. PItH. $ 
Blue wIth Blue Interior 

7  A KARMANN GHIA 4.Sp.ed, RIH 	$ 
U Blue with White Interior 

71 	DELUXE VW Auto, Stick Shift. 	9 Turquoise with Black Interior 

Bank Financing Available . 

.VWKING. 
Hwy 17-92 at 5 Points. 

323-6700 "Will 1ort dollars b. enough—or ar. you going 
groosry shopping?" 
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WIWI 	 CHURCH OF 
of , 	 tip :. 	 $03 V4 72ria Street 	 ! 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 	 • 	
GE WE VA CHURCH 

and 	THE SEVENTH-DAY 	 S19 Park Avu. 	 o Coc $jr, 	OF THE WAAREW[ 

	

TraH 	ADVENTIST CHURCH 	 V 	 os.i 	 Temporary Geneva 

	

Per 	 H4"way 4k 	 Pill Jay't COl1m2fO 	 pastly 	 f __ 	
1p ~ , 	 .- 
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I 	 11 

 

	

and I: 	 Maress Worlthip 	.11110111 ", 	 = MR-M 
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	Sunday School 	 / 	 I 

 r 	
rjship services 	 ~ 	 0 	
j 	 % or;pp 

Center

: 

CHURCH OF 000 	 vim Prayer 	 7 V P ,, 

	

AItf, Or 	VdYlO 	1104 i F W 	Service 	 7 -OD E ry 	 Of pøoptc'v 

Put- RadioaIurd 	If 	 7sith 	Elm Ave 	 FIRST CHURCH 
ELDER SPRINGS bAPTIST •• - 	

• 	 o ,pi WIcnpuMy FvPf'J 	 CHURCH 	 ______ 	 9 
Maple  

114 	 I (10 11  rSvEPT4   
ADVENTIST CHCOUP, URCH 	 •• t• 	 • 	

(v( 	

ur 

 
mornino 

OrsP 

NO' Polialti &I 	 ;$fr 	

:' r 	~ 	 40i S Park Ave 	 M-a Week 
service ~Wesd) 	;: 

	

— 	 ,  

	

O
- Ilion I 	 FIRST ALSFAARLY 	 _. 	 - 	 =T~Rl~~_____ ___ ~ 	 - - 	 LUTHFRAPY CHURCH Ot 	Pr% Paul r', -rfssr 

	

F GOD CHURCH 	 . 	 THE RUOIFMER 	 -- 

	

flohill 	 Cer JnI,and Elm 	 ' 	 - 	 %Q . . 	 Plact 	 Mr''c Wchsr 

	

K"- 	lf!Ty 	Thoma! 	Pastor 	amIyWorU* 	 IftYja 	 __________ 	
01 	

- 	 : 	 7hCh,,r-P' fl the (,h?T1 140ifl
Ditcr 

	 Mctn A 

such'. Scna' 	 ' 334 m 	Evening Worship 	733p m 	 1!t i 	 ----- 	 Tk And - 	 RIPlStuth 
Wall,
the MCrnlf Worth 	10 ha fl 	Wednesday Roble 	 Rr Elmer 4 ReuschP 	PUOr 	

C 	iiIIi? St.,Ct 	• on  
Study ant4r3r:ve; 	ersi rv 	

-- 	
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ALL. S
ill 	

'OULS CATHOLIC 	 1 	- 	 ! 	 - . 	- 	-. . -•;:- 	 S 

lIP0. 
IC4.IUO..I 	 - 	 - 	 — 	

- 	
GRACE &IWTtD 	

('?,U'( usl(J/ 	e 	• 

	

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUD160 RCH 	Fr WWlarrEnn
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

	

prior 	C 	 ASSISI Poster 	
- 	 -- 	

MTHODISTCHURC 	
CHURCH OLCNGWOO 

Ph 	 Patio, 	hat viILM4n 	 7O-,p m 	 rt 	 r Roi 	 itO 	 51 Oran- Stra," 

	

cord
Rpl 
	

r'l 	 14 4 	 sun Maus 	Pa m 10.)fla Th 	 - 	 -.1.-. 	.-- --.•. 	 4 	 c•'n' 	p 
0. 

1973 	
MnrnJWoh4t) 	11 DUO IT, 	 1. 17noOfl .• -. 	 Swna 	hOo 	 IC IX) 

Cnurcr.TraenflQ 	 Con,e$itOns Sat 	 7r m 	
1 	

CH si UNITED f 
	m 

Fv.n.nLl Worship c 
	7 Y r. 	 ST *UGUSTINI 	 METH&. 1S1 CHURCH 	 Woo B'hIpStuci 	 , Wild Prave' 	 CATHOLIC CHURCH 	 - 	 Tucker Or, 	SunlanCEftatei 

	

Nursery10 	 Sung.' lii near Bullion ties 	 liner a.t' 	p. 

	

ttJr)I 	WTuR 	 7 30P rot 
• 	 ii 	

CatDIb.rr, 	 - 	 SC fiction 	 c i- 

	

19' H'" IIroac 	 t'tni; 	 Stcvr dnei,i t mind Onk 	littic He knnv 	 rnin Wor.Ihi 
1' •' 	 t Ma 	 m 	 r)3Al lu U travc And ionic dvc Morn rnUt 	 -. 

-. 	 r. 	 PENTECOSTAL OPEN 

	

— 	 su'• 	 hi. II ñ 	 . 	 I v"i n.. 	 'Ur ri 	 BIBLE TAut RNACLE 	• 

	

FIRST BAPTIST 	 I 331 m 	 Wfl1k thi iwsng ihitt. 	 '9"...-: 	- 	 I4ffl 	V.'-c; 	 VI ri 	 f'Pi 

	

104 I 	 CHURCH 	 DalyMat 	 - 	
-• 	 '.•,•. -. 

. 	 COMMUIHIT' tINTED 	 OH t? on R,dQwOOG A ve Sanforc 

	

FOR 	 Lolov Mary 	 retor i0i Crtia BOW 	 StCVV doesn't   mind. Nat yen much, It SUit 	 - 	 . 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 loppostr Sm.noIr H,qli School 

	

PLO 	J • 	 MniIP 	
" ' 	 TILlt trn.d dneirit makc 	dinner. 	 :." 	 - - 	'- 	 '.'"• 	 "will17 	Pines Ridge-Rd 	 ,.. ,,,, 	 , 

Sunday Sunday Sc,ioa 	i 	n. 	 'dilL 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 Caie.lberr 	 Sa.ncth SCPi(i' 	 In &. 0 CtVI 
Morn,rs,Wnrth,J 	H 	 COHGREceATIOHAL 	

uuni When OU r alanc. And thr evening 	 I&..!-. 4'.- 

	

-. 	
' ' 	

-' 	
P,w WUIiao Pjckpt' 	Pat?r 	M0n'nn Wo-iPip 
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Sunday School 9 44.. 	vii snoiLwrm'on - 
6 	t. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN so is 	Nxmi.# mar .,rn,jWorPtp 	l si., m servitor 	 " C)ur concern, hriwc-vct. I' that then be n 	.Sun. -" :,--.- 	v--- 	- . 	 •. FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
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METHODIST CHURCH 

4f9 Park Ave 

Sanford Fla 
Oaf. Ave I 3rd St 

Prit 	rQttL 	Bryan 
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of yo
INDEPENDENT N -i- 	' JuIsuC Ilyrni. 	 -Pastor on c. rriocripi rç ar ruwisi 4-' .f,.ve 	ftrw.,' hornr 	, 	fht 	itnh1iIfluIrrt 	sit 	tel,- _5 - 	 . 	 . 	 -• - . -..........- ••-- - 	 . 

	

Poll? 	 BAPTIST MISSION 	 - -. . -- 	 _______ 15015 Sanford Ave 	 flU Conviction and irnegn 	- - - sUch a Steve 	 - 	
"'T. 	- 	MO'flW WO?flIp 	 4a m 

	

Sanfi 	 Longwood, Fl. - 	- 	. - 	 _ - 	
Sundit School 	 9 43s m 	 Rot tPflflC?P' tA MuIlis 

U 	ilirtilfi iiarr. 	Mintlel 	___________ 	
i' better equipped ii meet the ICiti 01 Imclini. 	 - '.',-.- - 	- - 	 -- 	M.o'nrnc WorshIp 	71 IX)ai in 	 Minhltel'S 

	

Saft 	Civic League Bldg 	 _______ 	 ___ 
°,ji I Yw Hall 	 Pastor 	isU4, cnor 	 " " 	________ 	 ______ 
Style Sunda - Bible Study 	IOnca m 	MornIvj wortt'ii 	ft IX14t m 	 and trredoni 	 _____ 	 --- 	 ---i 	

- 	 Li 	'c 	 isi m 	MGning Worship 	0.308 ri 

- 	EventflSWorihll 	7 3Zp m - 	Church School 	 943a vi. 
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I venoti Worship 	T 7114 0 
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I 	vi,inswi • !'rAvr' 	 - -T' 	 -- 	- '- _ 	 Peliowsnhr 	 (Ep ri. 

	

1 	 _____________ 

	

CAR 	Serve' 	 7 hIp " 	 (:I,urt -It ()/ (;hr:.%l 	 _____ 

- WI . IOMF 	 - 	 , 

	 Nursers and Kindergarten 	 THE LAKE MARY UNITED 
Afto' 

f'INI CUt '. BAPTIST 	 CPILIKCII 01 CHRIST 	 - 	 - 	
_ 	 •"uautIsq'rn %h'zIiiidi.i 	PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

.ua.4ai 	 7 Ur Sal: 	U i.iu:.aa', 	7 iijc-a.r, 	1- ri.i. 	S.i:ura. 	 FIRST SOUTHERN 	 WIIDUV Ave., Lake Mer 

	

limIt 	 CHIIKC*-4 	 Sot Palm Spring. Dr METHODIST CHURCH 	MiniUpr 	Pr, 4 1 Strv.' 
~ _4 

 

	

1972 	 tt.tt. tint' 	Pastor 	Mm.' 1 ?d04fl 	I .ngIii' 	- ____ 	• 	- 	 24-! i 	2: Ii.-2(l 	'4 44-4 	1-i! 	12. 1.. 	I: I(i_2! 	I 14 7450 Sanlord Avt 	 Sunday 

	

Pubi 	 Airport Blvd. AhtamOfltPSprlflQt 	 _____ ______ 	 Lphrzwnst 	AlaIlhcu 	l.uk, 	 t1rirrr 	 I 1'et 	

Sunday School 	 9 4!ia m 	Morning WorShip 	it 	., r, • kr. 'A P I4enrett 	 Pastor 	ChUrCP.SCtIOOI 	 9 1St, vi 
%t't.1 *.1,tW1 I,, i' A-*.,,a- lii. 	iWh 

	

DEl 	Sunti# -. titx' 	 4 t P 	1111)1, Stun, 	 It) ix),, vi' 	--' 
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iz~  'I r,,,nifl(i tJn, 	 e IS p vii 	f vrninu WorShip 	6 00 p 

	

IN T 	t-ven,nU woru'iI 	7 In 1) its 	Writ I vrntr 	 IXip ~am 	
Evening WonifliC 	I lOp m 	Choir Prart,c,- 	 e 11111p n. 

	

SEMI 	
rit W 	I vrftifl *'r,..,ri ed 
Service 	 1 7.114 vii 	 CHURCH Di CHRIST 	 W Prayer Mew ' lOp vi- 

	

CASE 	 1512 tarS. Avenue 

	

DIVI 	PALMETTO AVENUE 	 - I lit'-. 	fmnuthV 	 THE LAKE MONROE CHAPEL. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 PADLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 (:hri.-'.::t,n .'i#'iit 	O;anqe Blvd 	Lake Monroe 	 ROLLING HILLS 	 UPSALA PRESBYTEPIAI 

	

CITY 	 BAPTIST CHURCH 

	

PLOt 	 75R t'aIme?fnAvt 	 WT1l*4 h$ro.cZca$t 	S ISa vi 	 C..nrVa 	 HsOhwa. "Well 	 FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 	V. ,,'c' i Ill- (lu' 	 'A%tO 	 MONA VILId CHURCH 	 CHURCH 

	

the S 	 i #I-10" 	 P,.t'r, 	Bolt- is 	
ID COs n. k.itPt. tlr,-wr. i- 	 ..nCI-t;• 	Paul Samni-'. 	 Evangelis t 	 SCIENTIST 	 .unus. 	n- 	 ii ix.. 	 Sanlantic Springs Drive 	 Corner Country CIUDI 

	

Upsala stands
•UfUJ,) .)C ?IOU " '' " 	Mur'ir*i WOrShIP 	it (En it 	Bible Scnw> 	 IC' 0(1., ri 	Ii.ni 	l,. 	 It (3 .s vi 	500 East Second Street 	 Mornint. worsnp , 	 lx ,, 1 	 Longwood Pia 

p, it , ng Worsn"i- 	It 0O ' 	vcnnti Service 	 ,,, 	Morni,vi Worship 	It (Em vi- 	Mornri Worinip 	II 06  vii 	Suncia, Service 	 I VviflIflL) wO'thlP 	 s 	 Jut? Lailot Interstate 	 tia-..,r Sl.t.., 	 Pol 

u,nueIIsl Serv,P- 	7-0014 vii 	wed,.r.d... 	 fvrnr%cl WnrthL' 	C a($ Fs 	F VffliflhJ WOihit 	 of) F, vi 	Sun0n Set-ton 	it 00 41 III 	y 	M- Pt4C' 	t'nu 	 )avtl 1- hun..'?' 	 M.n,Minister Sundøy. SChoo 
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Ta mp 	'A- 	Prayer Ill 	 Hind,- it\ 	 - ) 	ft 	 Mo-fling Worship 	9304 110 iii 	F wo-'.n,p 	, tx_- I 
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The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Poss 

	

propc 	 ible 	 -  
tnrrt 

ID - 
JIM LASH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 	 J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 WILSON-E ICHELBERGER 

	

THIS 	 And Staff 	 E.0 Elseaanci Staff 	 MORTUARY 	 WILSONMAIER FURNITURE CO. 	 SANFORDATLANTIC 
TORI 

	

Jun 	UNITED STATE BANK 	 Eunice I. Wilson and Staff 	 Mr and Mrs. Al Wilson 	 NATIONAL BANK 

	

514' 	 OF SEMINOLE 	 THE McKIBBIN AGENCY 	
Howard H Hodges and Staff 

PRO 

	

PAY 	 John Y Mercer and Staff 	 Insurance 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 

	

I Loo 	
and Empinye 	 A-MART 

	

NOW 	FOOD FAIR STORES, INC 	 GREGORY LUMBER 	
0 (Jim) Smith and Staff 	 The Management and Employes 	• • 

	

and Employes 	 of SanforC, 	 L. D PLANTE, INC. TAX 
CITHt 	 Oviedo, Florida 	 SENKARIK GLASS 
ANY 

	

TEN 	KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 	 DEBARY MANOR 	 a. PAINT CO. INC. 	
WINN-DIXIE STORES 

	

APP 	 Kentucky Jim 8. Employes 	 NURSING- CONVALESCENT 	 STENSTROM REALTY 	 and Employes 	
and Employe!, BY I 	 Herb Stenstro 

	

PLO 	 AND REHABILITATION CENTER
SPEW 

	 n' and Staff 

	

DELES 	 HARRELL&BEVERLY 

	

HER 	 GULF SERVICE 	 CELERY CITY 	 SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. 	 TRANSMISSION 	 FLORIDA STATE BANK 

	

TICI 	
PR I NTING CO. INC 	 n1 employe 	 David Beverly and Staff 	 AND STAF F 

Me Dekie and Empioye 
THE 

	

rgUl 	 —SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 

	

Wove 	 Hope Baptist Criurci iorpi, ,t, comrnun,, 	 ASLIPSODISI 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 	 C.evet Perot? CIty 	 hj..'ii.'" 	• 	.'r" '-ii Pi.e'",l,S 	'n-,' Cl 	I 	I ', 1' .'.t)41r- .r I ij I 0' ti"Ist' • I H Raids  CONGREGATIONAL c-is-it A'-irrnnly a' (iuC 7itv I F tn 	 Rev M' c,i,',,'s, Miii'i'. Ujp?,s' 	• 	n-,, 	 Csi'L4t, , ,,,' 	Intt-'p' ,, 	 Cuv,-isn' *-'rebytr,àr Cnurcn 37 	Ct'larc Ci' Sam. 

	

BAPTIST 	 0.11004 ".sat Crurev 4t' Pr. 	 - 

Lour Afltau?- haptis' Chore Dec00 	 Rev 	Primitive Baptist ChurCh 	 CHURCH Di CHRIST 	 L61t Ufl'?iV Method's Ctiu'c'- 	 3? Anorews Pre-ibyterOn ChurCh, 9913 bear Lake 

	

Show 	Calvary Ilaitt,i' Church CryitOl Lake A ltd Lake 	 Church a' 	'i' t3i 	Parts BtP'C d IV I Church Canaan tights 	 Fed 

	

COfiII 	Mare 	 Re,. Mt Ztor Baptist Church 172 Poor Ave 	 Ttt 	 n r United (urCt 00 DrttcniO. 1641; Pr0wi0flCt 	Ct,iSOiberry Corrmuniiy' Un?ed Melt-toOtS' Church 	Upsala Community Pr,soyten,an Ctturtfl, Ups-ala 

Can•Iberry Baptist Church710 Semnolm Blvd 	 kmvenrtm !'r Baptist Cnurcn 	 Blvd 	 Pir 	 91 , 77a? V; 701,' st 	 . 	17 	A Pine Rage 	n No - CaeluerIy 	
Na 

	

6110 
- 	Central Baptist (lois-h 1311 Oat Ave 	 P,ne-ces! l)aptis Ctwvcti Iii V Onordt NC 	 Chrs:t? Of CPir*E cenvm 	 DeEd'. 	unTmlJO"v Metnoo's' Church 'A Higlo, 	Weylminstel' Pre'.t,,'ie'iôr f: nU'!:so_1r PiOwCt Pores 

F its' Baptist 	 PrO",- LÔI.t Baptist Church IltOpt Na , Perr PA rw 	 CnurePs of ChriSt LOnQA-000 	 Pc 	L)ch)a', 	 14' 436 Canetovi'rp 
rte' S'vi'e Baptist Church Otct Ort.vw Nil At 	 Pvnu't Miss-en.,', tfia'tS' C,'u-n MttlAOS 	 Church of Christ Paol 	 i•• un'tvi-d Me6*toOiV Church 419 Pa'P Ave 

flier. tinted Ave 	 second Sn-to'- M-i.c'c,-, Bpfis (nuec' Wry 	 Chur'h of Cn'-sS' V. 17,1' S' Sarttr-rC 	 c 	. 	 . 	 SEVENTH. DAY ADVENTIST 
I ors' Isaptis' 	tiut ci' Si' Paolo, 	ve- '1frc 	 P4ortnseft- 'jr-in:' 	os Col. 	r 	•a • 1' 	:)- 	 'i' 	. "ri 4tr"iS' '-n:' .M( ,0001`11 Ave 	U'S ..dt- ni,i-flh 06, Advc-n' i (iw' ci. P1*, 

	

Dolls 	Friendship Baptist Cflurcf, 0$ Altamonte 59r.flgs 	 Sunlanc Baptist Cttuecei 262e Painirlici 	 Maitland 	 Free Melt-toOts? Church.300W 4-Itt St 	 416. Fo-,i' (it, 
S"111111 *4! AJ6. Altamonte Springs 	 It James M'siionars Bptiit Cnurcsi 3' No JI 	 CHURCH OF GOD 	 Orrw..' Mi'huCS' f.r,j,cili Geneva 	 $IVeflthC, 	 CI1U'Ch. Maitlen Also 

Iri Baptist Church of DeBar', 	 OIler, 	 tn a' C, Chu'cci 5 	.4...u', 	 &n. s .- un-tic .Mi'nod't' C,-j r':$'i Dna's No 	 Altornoc,t, 5prng- 	 $ 	• 

	

oaf* 	- r5! Cnurc,, at Geneva 	 51 Paul Baptist Church 013 P,nr Ave Coll 0, C-cC 53 V. 	, 	
u*fl Cnape- .- IV Ii Cnu'ct- Oviedo 	 Sanford Sevenlor, aloo f AOventii' Church 7th 4 (Ii 

Os It tins' Baptist Church of L6NV ?.`lA? ,r 	 St M4tth**i Baptist Church' Cmnaar tigitti 	 Cnurct' Of GOO 0'. -top 	 Oi.gOie ltIOtttOdiSt Church Ov'eac 	 OTHER CHURCHES 
torI. ,r5? Baptist Church of Late Monrsw- 	 Springfield Mii$iury Baptist 171r, A Cedar 	 CP'.rct of God U131.n5s ...ate Monroe 	 Colleen Methoc's' Church 	 Allen's 1. IV E Cnu'ct Oi've A 12Th 
to be liii' Baptist Church 04 Longwood Cue Ctturc,' 1 	 31` John s Missionary Bapt,,' Cnurcn 970 Cypress 	 Church of Goo I'.is.on Enlerp',ie 	 Paola Wesleyan Method-i. N' u W at P.01. 	All i6ith Chapel Camp Seminole Wakiva Park Rd 

	

City 	(,rit 	 S. 	 01 C,cia CsC W ItOh . 	3' .iarises I. it, E 9th a 'f P I Plil. 	 boaro.' A'r-rwe tioliness Ct-tape; boSs-dalI Ave  
Inc II i s, bapi's' Church' of Oviecic 	 It-mph' baptil' 	Ct'uctl 	Pain- Springs 	No 	 Churcr of C,oa 'i-i Cn's Oeøc 	 S, 	i IV C Cnurei' ' 14' At"Ostrer 	 '.sl.ulwolo C.c,mmuns'v Chord' 

	

semi 	
inj• Baptist Cnurch of San LanGa Springs 	 Altamonte Springs 	 Cnurct'.ot Go3o' Prpr.*, 211,09 S Eiril Ave 	 1, P5.u' '.Me'riodsi' Church Qiteen No Ent,cp,s. 	Church Of JeSuS Christ 01 Latter Day Saints, 7313 

I ,rt SpoIoh Mtisionarv Baptist Church 1101 'A 13th 	 We-tutOr Missionary baptit' ("urCe 416 5 P1;s-, 	 Churches Ct-ga ot Propr,cy i?Q S Persimmon Ave 	 '''' Me'r'in . 	'r-ur:i MElhodt$t Chu'ct 	Para Ave 
prI $ 	 Ave 	 '_j'C'_ 	Zc 	'cp'ir:, 	 Altamonte Sp',ngs Commutit Cftapei UCC 
ben-i- tUVCSI ,iy Baptist Criurch 	 William CCiaPeIMi%sionari ft.eptis' Church Møre 4 	 '' C' a' Z,uc 	-'sy-u" Eiitrprsc 	 Sanlant'a United Method,,! Church. Temp FirSt 	Eastern CaPlhoOo.i Chii-t,. 5' Johns, ChrySostori' 

t".t ()pt Church of Otter- 	 William 31 Altarnciflt,- Spr'ti- 	 Fed St-moran Blvd. Altantonte Springs 	 Chapel H*y 1792 Fern Park 

	

'Iii 	uoflt.sln Plead Baptist ChurCfl Ov.odo 	 7")- flow Bapt ist Cn,' en 'I.' Orange Ave 	 EPISCOPAL 	 ---- 	 ,r5t Cnurct, of C.hrit?. Sc.n'.st $00 £ 2"051 

	

OUDI 	Jordan Missionary Ilaptis' ChurCh. 1671 'A Pitt St 	 CATHOLIC 	
All Saints Ep-scopal Chu'Ch E DeBar, Ave - 	 NAZARENE 	 Lake Monroe Chapel, D1'.npe Blvd Lake Monroe 

See, Psurthtiflr Baptist Church, Chuluota 	 ChurCh Of ttw Nat.vlly Ldt- 	 Etes-priie- 	 Fit' (riurtr 01 Inc MZ.'.ne 'A' 2nd at 	 YingØn, P1411 01 Jehov#hi Witr.otSLai.e Monroe 	• 

	

Ti,, 	Miis-lonry Baptist Court".. Worth Rd - Enterprise 	 All Sault Catholic Churcn 714 Doe Avt 	 Christ Epscupai Cflurct 	ong*nga 	 Maple 	 Unit. 1367 'A 3rp St 

	

R011 	Macedonia Mttein Baptist Church Dos. Hill Na. 	 t 	c'i Cnurcfl P,rtstng Place Doba'e 	 P101y Crass Episcopal Par. Ase •t I'll 

• 	
Ft-ri- Par. Chu'ttt of the PAotSrene, Obrian Rd - 	 Firt Born Church of the Living God. M-0*p 

	

Cast 	Ostern 	 St Augustine Catholic Church. SuniC' Do risra, 
err Par, 	 P,flh.'tit.t Open 81 111s Imbernacir. Piog.w,ga 

SanS 

	

U' 
- 	"" 	 ftapt,V Church Geneva PIWy 	 Button Sir Castotttorry- 	 LUTHERAN 	 Ge-toea CPtrdi' of the RaZa'ene Geneva Core. 	t 	(Off 73H 	Saviu•i, High Sct'.og' 

	

___ 	Mt Olive Missionary Baptist Church. San Lando 	 3! Mar,, Mg0Olrne- Catnol.. Cs'..,'ct. MaitidnO 	
Mb..rnS ,ltr Lutheran Cr-u' :r Ove'Drooi. 	r 	 Friunh?, (rote' 	 f- is-' Pitt-s-i'.ti Churttt f Lonuwuoct 

Springt. Rd - £_ufla'woui 	 Ave Altamonte s wmg- 	 Caise.,err', 	 Little-Ma', Church ut the t4a:.ren,, Lake Mary 	Full Gasp, latiemnaclr 2?24 Country CiuL 
2410. All S.na Missionary Baptist CAurcit 1100 Jerry 	 CHRISTIAN 	 Good i-tr-pemd lJniteel Lutheran 2-BID S Orlanoc' D 	 BlVd. La'.e Mary 	 Mt Oliv, P40100-u Cliurtts, Oak Hill Rd., Oiler-n 

Ave 	 t.it$i Christian Ct-turct-s ISO? 3 Sanford Ave 	 Lutheran Chus-Ctt of PtDv,.JCnCt- Dolt" 	 Loesp*uuO Church of tiw P(alarwse. 'ASymin r. 	Santorp Alliance Church. 1401 S. Park Ave 
MI Zns.' M.54,-esSr, 'UapI4t - Sips Ave 	 S.ntcirrt Christian Chur(i'. I)? 'A Console# Rd 	 Luti,vanCflurCt'oOl the Redeems-' 103W 75th Pace 	 lOs-Sup Ave - LOnUW000 	 Sanlorti Cuncs-patio,, of Jehovah-s Wlløeses, lOfr 
i.-v bettie Miflsoflar, Churet' Sftt St A HsCk0", 	 Ncirtt,',-Oe (hni$i.., ChurCh roorfda Ha-er- Of 	 Messiah Lutheran Church OOio,n Da,s Or 5 ti.., 	 PRESBYTERIAN 	 'A Stt St 

	

PuS 	- Mdi, 	 1' 92 Ca,IOIU.'r.. 	 Lane P.S.r, IJ,wIeC P - e5 ,q,r'.r (iiu'-C' 	 Itic 5atv400 Army, 21. F 2.0 St 

	

DE' 	Ittuep*eioent bmpItat'Wii.s4ton, Civic League $*CU 	 enev,eoe Ctirtst.an Church. bear Lake lid 4! 	 3' Li4AOS Luths-fan (iturCh RI 428 Stavin 	 lit's-I Pr,th,,tev,ar, Chord Oat ssne- I I'd St 	Rolling Hills Moray,.,, cnuccl',, Aft*cnonI Sptisi illis 

.onpwuod Fla 	 )am,io - 

I- 	- -  ---- --- 	- 	- 	- 	 --- 	 - 
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CL1.;WlsTON, Fla, 	AI A small band of 2(1 1Iagwaving. chanting tarm- pr 
workers picketing outside Talisman Sugar Corp. over the weekend marked the 

Ia 11 renewal of what promises to he a bt t er struggle for control of I la'. (' 	tit'ciit I t'rs j. 

In St(fl1V South Florida 	51I.(I' ti(.'l(l5 
A half dozen sheriff s (k'partflleut and Honda I lighway I 'at ml cruisers were 

and one of the state's largest sugar growing firms. 	- 	
-

ce 

vt 

on hand to prevent icidCfltS between ('esar ('havei' I' nited Hi rmworkers IT nion \'(l 
ill 
Yo 

\it h ihTa II harvest season get I ii 	underway. the 

VFW 	has 	committed 	itself 	to 	or 	 the 

cO 
U canecut ters at Talismans South Hay in ill and at I he 

States other six sugar growing firms. 
The I F\V began organizing efforts in the sun- 

baked 	mucklands 	near Lake ()keechobee, 	coin- 

u plaining 	that 	the 	industry 	was 	hiring 	offshore 

' workers from 1)amaica and the British West In(hes ' 	
c41A 

while turning away American laborers who could 

I not find job'. 
lI1(lUstFy 	spokt'.Sflt'IL 	on 	the 	other 	liaiul, 	say 

- 

domestic 	workers 	refuse 	to 	perform 	the 	back- 

breaking work of swinging razor-shall) machetes to 

C LOw hack down tough cane stalks. 
Industry. too, is already beginning to switch to 

H 	John A. Spoiski mechanical 	harvesting, 	eliminating 	the 	net'(t 	for y 
either offshore or tinniest Ic workers. 

Ilooray for the gcd guys All 	harvesting 	at 	Talisman 	will 	he 	done 

Hememtx 	the days when mechanically this year. says Nelson Fairbanks, vice 
we'd see the bad guys go into president and general manager of the Sugar Cane 
court and it they didn't want to League.  

• talk would just repeat over and 
over. ''I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that it may. etc.'' 

Was very much 
%A ith 	he; in 

: 

News Digest 
the 	state 	of 	New 	'York. 
Especially so in view of the big , 	, 	, 	, 

s'• (ti'A)It(1I. Mc(.O 	FUN says President , 
	GEORGE tafia erat-hiown to the l.eat of 

Nixon and Dr. 	Henry A. 	Kissinger "have 
Brooklyn. 

Perhaps 	you 	remember literally been begging for a settlement'' of the 

, 	Vietnam war, and "I'm glad they have." reading or hearing of it.....the 
one where they used an in 
conspicuouS trailer to condt'ct 
their nefarious affairs. ( AMI .%I(N S I HA I FAIS I'S for Sen. George CAMPAIGN  

The 	traditional 	tactic 	of 
hauled 	before 	the mobsters : 	McGovern report receiving encouraging 

grand juries Is to plead the secret 	public-opinion 	polls 	leaked 	by 	a 

Fifth Amendment. But a stiff Republican defector inside President Nixon's 
new contempt law In New York political organization. 
provides four years in jail for 
anyone who refuses to testily 
after being granted immunity.  

A 	Bl''ALEI) 	BUI{EAUCItAT, 	his 	teen- 
And anyone whose testimony 

aged son and two other gunmen shot their way conflicts 	with 	the 	massive 
amount of intelligence collected aboard an Eastern Airlines jet Sunday, killing 

on that particular raid, faces up a ticket agent and wounding another man - 
to seven years behind bars for before hijacking the aircraft to Cuba. 
perjury. 

• 

: 	( 
Like 	I 	said 	at 	the 	begin- 

ning------moray 	for 	the 	gcxxl 
youN(; NAVY SEAMAN has been arrested 0. 

uvs 	for a change! - irman in the abduction of the niece of the Cha
X. --- 

From the Governor's Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff who was awakened 

- announcement of the UP-  X. 	while as!eep in the admiral's quarters and 
'7 pointznentsof Victor E. Gishler forced to leave at knifepoint. 

and 	Jackie 	Caolo, 	both 	ofX. 
, 

Sanford, to the Seminole County . 
Housing Authority. \()v K 	TAUZAN STE'E 	IIAWKES was 

forced into a live performance Sunday when : 

I 	. Take it with a grain of salt his 2(X)pound Bengal tiger started to maul a ef 

much 	the 	same 	as 	public little boy on a bicycle during an animal show. 
O)iniOfl 	I'm sure) . . - in .................................... 	 I) 
rase 	you've 	been 	wondering 

-- 
• 

how many of the newspapers 
'7 	'.- have 	been 	endorsing 	either 

presidential candidate, let me 
recap what happened back in 

p.' 

y ft. (HtF()ItY NUKF.S 	t'emit for Mtt ',overn. The (nllup n,ldrecc from the Whit" hloucs' 	qc'ntimentallty breed eon- 	uIe"l to jr#irny to Chicago on 

tncIntcd l'rcss Writer 	$s)Il gave Nixon a 59-36 per vent that Mr(',ttvrrn'c Pr;'"c"I utQ 	teirspt,'° Nixon continutI. 	Tuesday and to win-1 up his 

resident Nixon and Sen. margin. 	 In military spf'fl(liflg would 	The President will remain In campaign with appearanee In 

irge McGovern planned 	A McGovern aide t'liuied drastically slash away not just Washington tlny lfr 	California next 'xs'eker4 

	

s)Cfl(l the final full today that a private hlepublican the fat but the muscle of our 	 - 	 - 	- - - 

A of the presidential elec- poll of 33 states showed ilefense"  
campaign much as they McGovern hall gained substan- 	''The day the United State' 

e from the start, with Nixon 	titti ground, to within 12 points heroines the 	rond.stroflgest 

king few, hit seleuteti zip- 	of the President. iitlofl In the world, v 	oil 
irances, and McGovern 	lie said the poll caine from a freedoiti will he in deadly jNip- 

ng to do as much campaign.  source within the Nixon rain- ardy everywhere - ,,," he said 
lix possible. 	 pnign, but a Nixon campaign Nixon added that ''strength and 	- 

luGovern and his running- spokesimian denied such a poll resolution command respect' 
Ic, Sargent Shrivt'r, contin- 	existed. 

 
and 'are an incentive for neg 

I to trail Nixon and Vice 	President Nixon Sunday tiation leading to peace.'' 	
- 

'sident Spiro 1'. Agnew in the charged In a nationwide radio 	flut weakness and nar." 

is, The Vnnkelovirh poll 	 - 
Ida)' gave Nixon a 211-point 

GOP Leak 	
.. 

e over McGovern and the 
IiiI) p 1l Suruin y gave Nixon  
!3-point margin advantage. 
'ith only eight days remain- 
until 

emnain 	 . 	. 	 . 	 - 
until the Nov. 7 election, the 

the war, 1111(1 morality and S.  

H 

jIw Issues eetnd narrowed 

Encourages .. 	 1 ut' ' in government, for 

i t ;OV(rn and Shriver, and the 

iptst'tI k' len st' spending 
r, amnesty Iutiti M('Go%'ern's 

 

j f  

Is, for the Nixon.Agne 

McGovern  kt't 
LIII' 	(111.11 	\'aIlk*'lIIIIl) 	slit 
, t'onducteti for 11it' New 
 Tinit'.c arut Time I 

	

—s' 	/ igazine, sive Nixon 	per 	\V A Sill N ('l' ( ) N 	A i 	Sen 	r' 	
V 4'. 

it of those polled. to 3(1 per 	Mc( ovt'rii's campaign strategists ha v' reported 	 ' 

'W 
 polls leaked by a Republican defector inside 	 - 

._ 	 re('eiving ('m'cuuraging secret puhl ic-opinion 	 -•• 

While a M(,uvern (itItIf)H l',ri 

President Nixon's political orgariiz;itinhi 	 P 

* * * 	aide saul a private GOP poll 
StMiWe(i the I)tmocrzttir floltil- 
nec gaining substantial ground, 

J 	1' 
Nixor' 	

uspokrmri for the Commnittef' 	 " 	$ 
for the He-election of the Presi- 
dent 

	 ' 
termed It ''bunk.'' 

	

Alts'rt K. Abrahams, spoke-- 	 HER CROWNING MOMENT 
rti,imi for th' Nixon rampaun 

	

cottuitittee, said there was no 	II iglil ight ing the First    Annual Seminole County Lead 
S(i('h 	 ilea ring Conservation Jamboree at Sanford 

The M' ;overn aide, 
asked that his name not 	

('ivic Center Sunday was a beauty pageant. 

	

used, said the polling figures 	
From 17 contestants, Miss Karen Gregory, left, 

	

tuvt're(l 33 St4tttS and showed 	was judged the Ph72 Jamboree queen Crowning Shrinks 

	

NEW YORK AP - l'reM- the Democratic challenger 	the (lUCfl is Mrs. Yvonne Fryer, Tn-County 

	

dent Nixon held a 2fpoint lead pulling to within 12 points of the 	Road Runners C. B. Club queen and pageant 

over 	Democrat 	
George President, a margin considera- 	coordinator. The local club sponsored the 

McGovern going into the 	
bly less than that reported by 	Jamboree to purchase equipment for hard of 

i'i rsti' ul \I.iii 	two weeks of the presidential national pollsters. 
	 hearing children of Seminole County. 

campaign, according to the 	
Abrahams said the Nixon ad- 

fourth anti final Yankelovich ministration had never con- 
poll. 	

(iUctC(l a poll of 33 states, He 
Thesurvey,comnmisslonedby declined to give precise figures Set For December 

on GOP soundings, but said 
the New York Times and Time 
magazine, save Nixon 	

per opinion Poll.s In the 10 biggest 

-eni t 	
30 per ('eat for states showed Nixon ahead of 

\IcGovern and 14 per cei'it . NkGovern by margins rangin, Interesting Race 9U4P  
decided. This was a 4 point gain The 

 from 14 to 35 points. 

fur McGovern over the previous 	
McGovern aide Sal(t he 

does not know which states 
Based on telephone inter, were missing front the poll the In Winter Springs - 	, 	 with 3,010 registered 	

Democratic camp obtained, 
views 
ters, the survey was conducted 4intl knows nothing about the 
Front Oct. 15 to 24. It ended just sampling 

	of 	voters 	it 	'1'h December municipal 	Qualtf:.ing for the Group 2 

before the administration an- promises 
election in Winter Springs seat on council is Mrs. Vkkie 

Ile said it was a GOP survey pconies to be an interesting Baker, who has attended many 
- 	 noun('e(l that peace was at hand 

. 	
. 	

conducted between Oct. 10 and one, hopefully one in which the 	'nUnc1 meetings to voice civic 
3. in 	 Oct 22, and showed Nixon customary voter apathy will be 

'lime four Yankelovich sur• ahead of McGovern 51 per cent absent. 
veys were taken in the 16 
largest states, which together to 39 per cent. 

	 The most controversial race 

have 332 electoral votes - well 	
An Oct. 25 Gallup poll rated is that of the incumbent Mar 

over the 270 that are necessary Nixon at 59 Per cent, McGovern Granville Brown, who has 

Sen. (,eurgr McGo i'm 	to carry the presidency. 	
at 36, 	 picked up qualifying papers, 

but did not return them and 
former Mayor Irene Van 
Ecpoel who has qualified. 

) n Damage Suit 	 Mrs. Van Eepoel caused a 
flurry at the County Coin-
miussiun several months ago 
when she led a one woman 
crusade against the now Judge To Decide defunct Seminole Turf Club 
She contended unsanitar 

By MARION IIETIIEA 	Sheriff John Polk, his deputies by the agents. 	
conditions existed resulting in 

Daniel Lane and Keith l..awhorri 	
Carter, seeing the group of stable flies. Unleashing a box 

	

A ruling is anticipated today iiriil it federal officer Robert ''hippie-type' ' 	
ndividuals, flies on the commissioners, she 

i U. S. L)istrict Court, Orlando, (;inley. 	
became alarmed and 	was dubbed the "fly lady. 

y District Court Judge George 	
Carter has requested the away with Polk and the agents 	

Muor Brown led a one man 

'oung relative to his hearing a entire action be removed to in hot pursuit. Carter headed fight against improper con- 

so,000 damage litigation filed 
 Federal Court, but In a motion toward Maitland hule agents dituons proposed by the Gulf 

y William Carter against to sever and demand, Volk and blasted away at the van, .American Corporation who 
the two deputies state that unh 	Finally, the sheriff forced proposed to develop in the city  

( ;title),  is it federal agent, and Carter off the road, after firing 	
Both Brown and Mrs. Vo 

ttrmly one count of the (tamnage' one shot over the truck 	I-.epoel are as adamant in theii 

suit pertains to Ginley, whereas 	Since he was an I nnocent be 	as they are articulate in 

all four arc applicable to the victim. Carter, 41, Maitland ' , defense of them, so the rate 

'68 For you. 	
three other defendants. There- seeks the damages against the 

should be a "ditl

defendants 

 

There were 634 newspapers 

backed Democratic nominee 
Hubert Humphrey, 12 sup. 
ported third-party candidate 
George Wallace and 250 
remained uncorruimitted 	 Ah 

It's interesting to note that of 
the  1,764 daily newspapPrs in 
this country, of those  respon- 
ding  to a questionnaire, 688 had 	 ' - 

endorsed Nixon, 38 barked 
McGovern and 169  said they 
made no decision. 

That leaves 869 unanw-i 	
______ 

or as I'd identify ii- 

which endorsed Nixon, 146 	 - 	

lane

__,-_-  - ------ 	 - 

tUFt', 	ruin, 	&t 	(111(1 	IS'.I IlIJI I 
requested that all four counts Judge 	Young 	will 	decide 
ls remanded to a state court, either 	to 	dismiss the 	suit, 	to 

and Fred Peed, attorney for the transfer it to a state court, or to 

• defendants, 	alleges 	that 	this 'vt'r 	(hi' 	suit 	against 	the 

would be inure expeditious if Federal agent from 	that of the 

action is severed front that of others. 

Ginley. 	Peed 	maintains 	that  
only the action against Ginley 

.: 	. 
 Weather should be remanded to Federal 

4 
r 	' (jerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court .ttrd1m 	's high 	I 	tv 

- Arthur 	Beckwith 	was 	in. morning 57. Saturday's rainfall 

- structed to transmit all files in iitt'misurett .09 of an inch. 

the case to the clerk of the U. S. Partly 	cloudy 	through 
. 

District Court. Tuesday with a slight chanct 't 
______ - 

The 	litigation 	was 	filed 	by showers 	on 	TUrsdmI, 	1lugtt 

I 	Carter what was utiw illingly tt'da 	u mmd 50 i 	uimI low tt'miih l. 

- 
.- participant in it lh't'emmthcr drug III the mmmiii SOs. 

bust shoot-out at K.Mzurt shop- Snox, ticconipanied by 	sub- 

ping center, freezing temperatures piled tip 

Carter, 	It 	newspaper In excess of 4 inches teday fitim 

deli very uiu.n drove his van Into iiutuwcstcrmt Minnesota to the 

- 	 -: 

 

the 	parking 	lot 	w hen' 	the lt'xmis 	Panhandle its an earl 

aborted 	'rip-off" 	was 	taking w iutui 	stat iii 	hit 	the 	ni ttit't ii 

place and was ordered to stop Plains and the ltttktes 

Index 
Area deaths 	. 	 lii 

. 
Entertainment 	 511 

- 

CELEBRATING  100th birthday of Sanford Masonic Iodge ti, "i'iday,  ritgi Bridge i i  ii t IUiqM? 	If' 

ribtx)n was cut to newly renovated Masonic Building on Park Avenue 	
Calendar 	 1A 	hospital notes 	 1A 

by the state grandmaster, Evar s Crary Jr. fright) assisted by Sanford 	
Clzusif It'd ads 	 flhl-7fl 	Public notices 	 61% 
('olimics 	 41%,511 	Sscieh 	 111-31% 

Mayor 1e P. Moore (left) as Worshipful Master I'aii! Markos (center' 	Crossword putties 	411-611 	Sports 	 8A.IIA 

looks on. A brass plaque wan dedicated, 	Mayor Moore gave the 	Dr. Crane 	 (IA 	Stocks 	 11% 

welcoming address at a dinner that fOII()W('(I. 	 lk'zur Abby 	 411 	'IV 	 511 
A ... 	 I'I,,t,, 	Fiiiti,iial 	',tuito'rmt 	It' 

). 	!'r. trio 
site, Fred Van Pelt imiMM-s this Is 

the truth. 
Iha wife's former hometown 

Fairfax, Missouri had this gent 
— 79 years young, who  married 

I 	a29  year-old  woman. 

Guess  where they spent the 
first three days of their 
honeymoon" 

You're  right' 
At the Mayo Clinic in nearby 

Rochester, Michigan,  (You 
think I'd itiak.' O it  thi" like 
t 1it - himtm' I ('.1111 . 	i.n'' .'I' • 


